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TOM SCULLY

Has Accepted Invitation of Welcome
Home Committee to Address the

'Returned Heroes on June 28
Morrissey's Band Engaged to Play
for Parade, Banquet and Dancing.

Thursday night at the meeting of
the Welcome Home Committee, further
plans were devised for the huge cele-
bration in honor of South Amboy's
returning heroes, numbering three, or
four hundred men, to lie held on
Saturday, June 28th.

The main discussion of the meet-
Ing was the formation 'of the parade,
and the parade committee consisting
of Leo J. Coakley, Kdward Trevas-
kiss, Charles Safran, R. C. Stephen-
son and Crosby Matthews, have ar-
ranged a . temporary or tentative
formation, which will bo followed out
as closely as possible, unless other
organizations will bo in line that are
not knowiv of at this writing. Three
of the local churches have consented
to have membors of their parishes In

'•• line and will also furnish a band
each, and these aro the Secrod Heart,
Christ Episcopal and St. Mary's
churches.

Quite some wrangle was started
When the question of securing the
local Third Battalion band l e? the
celebration was brought up. The
majority of the members of the Wel-
come Home Committee present felt
that the local band committed an
Injustice on Memorial Day when they
demanded a dollar extra per man to
oscort tho Sacred Heart parish from
their church in Washington avenue
to the lino of formation of the parade
in First street. Although " little it
known of this Incident the minority
present thought this was a .small
matter to point out, when such a
question as hiring the local band' for
a celebration to which they belong
is considered and argued it was

, through the patriotic spirit of this
band that mtislCof the best had been
furnished without expense at various
affairs for which they played. That
the local band had responded to every
mass meeting held at tho Empire
Theatre for the benefit of the Liberty
Loans, Rod Cross Drives, and other
numerous war drives that were con-
ducted and also participated in the
"send-off" c'elebrations when the boy3
loftHhe city to fight the Boche acrosB
the pond. Therefore tho minority
considered It would seem a most fit-
ting movo to mako for tho returned
khaki members (all of whom this city
la prornl oR-to demand that the band
that played without any remuneration
whatsoever when they went away bo
given preference to all other hand
organizations, and be in the parade
whore they rightly belong this time
to receive their pay.

Howoyor, Morrissey's Hand of Perth
Amboy wait-engaged for tho main nt-
tractlun on Wolcome Home Day. They
will head tho parade, play at tho
auditorium while tho banquet ia bo-
ins served tho boys, and will also
play on McGonlglo's voramla at the
cornor of David street and Broadway
for tho Btreot dancing that will tako
placo at night.
\ A largo bunnor which has been ob-
tained from Laggren Brothers of
Elizabeth will bo here on Saturday,
with tho necessary equipment for
suspending it across tho street. By
.notion It will bo strung- on Broadway
between David and Henry streets,
In the placo where the small Welcome
Homo banner is now strung. An
irrangcment for the hanging of this
banner will bo made the early part
of the week.

It was decided that nn extensive
house-to-house canvass would not be
necessary, as the committee in charge
of this celebration find thnt It would
exercise a hardship on tho public at
this time to conduct one of these
drives. Tho finance committee, how-
over, will visit the merchants, saloon
pf-Wotors, and other retail houses,

s manner enough money is
could be raised. However,

nators who foel that they can
out tho cause of defraying tho

,iensos of this celebatlon, can tin
by giving their check or money
kayor Frank Gordon or City

ioltor Leo J. Coaklcy.
Among tho speakers will be Con-

ressman Thomas J. Scully who baa

promised to be on hand, as he always
is, when South Amboy needs him.
Other speakers will 'also be at the
new auditorium of the High School
where the banquet will be served to
the returning war veterans of this
city.

HEAlHlU.tHTEKM Ol'EXEI)
FOW HOY SCOUT D1UVE

Headquarters for the Boy Scout
drive have been opened in the Mc-
fionigle building and it is open every
ovening for business.

Chairman John A. Coan has selected
Hie same committee (hat nssistcd him
in tho last Liberty Loan Campaign,
ami with such a corps of workers he
feels suro that this city's quota will
bo reached and more.

At ' the organization meeting on
Monday night everybodyiwns sanguine
of the greatest success. Rcniitinaiiler
Dill of Troops 1 and 2, and F. A.
Deacon made BOIIIO very encouraging
remarks on (\te campaign and of tho
vaKI. amount* of good accomplished by
the Hoy Scouts throughout the United
Sta"tes.

Soon the conimitl.ee will bo actively
engaged in soliciting members. Don't
say "no," hut become u member of
this growing organization.

HA HIM'—t
Miss lOvelyn Lnyilon, of New

wick, and Mr. Kussoll Hardy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hardy of tblB
city, were quietly married at the
rectory of tho Sacred Hrnrt Church,
Now Brunswick, at 4 o'clock on Mon-
day afternoon last, the llcv. Joseph
A. Ryan performing tho ceremony.

The bride was attended by her
cousin, Miss Olivia Verga, of C;imdon,
ami J\Tr. Thomas Chapman of tills
city served us boatman.

After tho ceremony the wedding
party repaired to the home of Iho
bride, where a wedding supper was
served. Late in Iho afternoon tin:
happy couple and nMcndiinls <:anio to
this city by auto ami visited the homo,
of the groom, and after congratula-
tions had been extended, they were
driven to Perth Amboy where they
took a train on their wedding tour.
They expect to visit Atlantic City and
Ea'ston, Pa., before they return.

MILLEIt'S LinriiEK YAH!) (JOES

UXDEK NEW MANAGEMENT

The A. J. Miller lumber yard will
be tinder new management after
July 1, Mr. Millor having disposed of
certain interests to 0. W. Welsh and
L. J. Bergen, and the firm name will
be Millor, Welsh and Bergen. Mr.
Miller will hereafter devote most of
his time to his Carteret yard, and
Messrs. Welsh and Bergen will look
after the business pf the yard here.
Both of the new members of the
firm aro well and favorably known
in this city, and their friends will
undoubtedly lend them all the sup-
port possible.

WELCOME HOME DAY. §

Proclamation.
WHEREAS, Almost all of our boys who were in the ser-

vice of the country have now returned to their homes and resum-
ed once more their peaceful pursuits and occupations, ami

WHKR1CAS, It was deckled to have a celebration in their
honor to welcome them honie and to give them a demonstration
uf the love ana esteem in which they are held by their fellow
townsmen, and

WHIOHKAS, The committee in charge of Hip celebration have
designated thn 2Kth day of June as the diiy on which theVelebra-
Uon Is to be held, therefore, I, Frank II. Gordon, Mayor, do pro-
claim the 28tli day of June a public holiday and earnestly request
every citizen and resident of this city to join in this celebration
and pay honor to tho boys who so gladly and so promptly an-
swered tho cnll of their country and to those brave boys who
have made the huprcmo sncrlllce and gnvn their HVOH that this
wonderful country of oiira should bo preserved.

FRANK H. COItnON, Mayor.

St. Mary's Commencement.

Next Tuesday the commencement
exercises of St. Mary's School will
be held in the school hall. A fine
program will be rendered and judging
from previous entertainment!) by this
school a treat will bo In store for
those who attend.

— o-
MeXAMAHA—1I0LT0N.

On Wednesday morning at S o'clock
St. Mary's Church was the sceno of
a large gathering, who assembled to
witness tbo beautiful wedding of Miss
Klizabeth Holton of this city to Mr.
John J. McNnnmra of Perth Amboy.
Promptly on time the wedding party
entered the church and took position
before the altar, when Rev. 10, C.
Grlflin, D. D., tied the hymeneal knot,
followed by the celebration of high
nuptial mass,

Miss Vincent Hollon, a cnnsln of
the bride, served as bridesmaid, anil
Mr. James Holton, a brother of the
bride, was.attendant to the groom.

After tho ceremony the wedding
party and guests assembled at the
home of the bride. 255 Harltan street,
where after hearty congratulations
were extended a bountiful wedding
breakfast was served. The house
decorations were red, white and pink
roses Intertwined with orange bloa-
soniB.

The happy couple left at n.an
o'clock, and motored an fnr ns New-
ark, where they took a train for
lpper Now York State where they
.vlll spend their honeymoon. On their
return they will make their, home In
this city. A number of pretty and

fiil c'fts were received by t'ie
bride.

FIFTEEN TO OHAPIJATE

AT II. 8. COMMENCEMENT

City Superintendent 0. 0. Barr has
completed nil arrnngoments for com-
mencement oxornlsoo which will bo
held In tho new High School auditori-
um on Thursilay next, June 2(i. A
program of choruses, essays and an
address will bo presented 1 lint will
lenso tho audience which undoubt-

edly will bo a largo ono, owing to
it being; tho opening of the new audi-
torium to the public. The address
will be by Floyd Tcimklns, 1). 1)., of
I'hiladelpliia, who is saiil to be a
most ent ortnining .speaker. There
will bn fifteen Knicliiate.s, Margaret
Olmstoiid Brown holding llrst honor.

The graduates will be: College
Preparatory CoHrse---Miirgnret Olm-
fteml lirown, Alva Corolla Htickelow,
Claire Cecelia Donnelly, Uora Lillian
Korgotsrin, Florence .Marguerite Xiel-
topp, Ruth Kmllia Nilson, iiaymoiid
Karl Perkins, Louise Mario Shaw,
Francis L. Tomn.szewskl. fJeneral
Course—Blanche Brinaincn, Clarence
Robert Davis. Commercial Course—
Luther Allen Compton, Henrietta
Anna Dicker, Beatrice Pauling Solover,
ICtta May Sullivan.

The program will be as follows:

Program,
Chorus, "Moonlight Oavotte"

Paul Wachs
Invocation.Rev. Herbert Justin Allsup
Chorus, "Ships that Pass in the N'iglit."

Frederick Knight Logan
"South Amboy's Contribution Toward

Winning the War"..Ruth K. Xilson
Chorus, "Violet Lady" .-

J. Lindsay Rednion
"South Amboy High School Heroes,"

. Blanche Brinaincn
"Women and the World War"

Margaret OJpistend Brown
Chorus, "Morning Mood"..Edward Grieg
(Text from HenrikIbsen's"Peer Gynt")
Presentation of Diplomas

Supt. of Schools
Address Floyd Tomkins, D. D.
Chorus, "The Americans Come"

Fay Foster
(An Episode in Franco In Year ini8)

On Friday evening the Junior High
School Class will tender their recep-
tion to the graduates and teachers of
the school at the auditorium.

Surprised Parents Hy Coming Home.

Harry Dowdell, Jr., having been
honorably discharged . from tho ser-
vice, arrived unexpectedly at his home
on Second street Sun.iay afternoon
and completely surprised and delight-
ed his parents. Harry while abroad
was in some of the thickest of tho
fighting and lias some Interesting
stories to tell of his experience.

I INI) MAN I>' ltAUN

AMtmsmi: or I I IHMX; HAY

An alarm sent In from Box 3(i al
I o'clock on Sunday morning brought
tho (Iro department out to extinguish
n hliisso In the loft of tho barn on
Augusta Btreot owned by Mrs. Frank
Meinzer. Fortunately Mayor Cordon
nollco tho Mro from his residence
ncro.su th« street from the barn just
in tlio nick of (lino, and turned In
the alarm. A fow minutes moro and
Hie lire would have proven disastrous,
iind in all likelihood Joseidi Taylo",
who was asleep in the part whore

| the lire started, would have lost his
'. life. The firemen quickly responded
i to the call and with tho chemical
I apparatus soon extinguish the blaze.
j The. fire was cause for more trouble
| for Taylor as ho was arrestoil on a
j disorderly charge, and at a hearing
on Sunday morning, Justice Birming-
ham sentenced him to sixty days in
tho county workhouse",' so that he
might have ample time to sober, up. .

o
TOTAL Sl-HSCRIIM'ION *35S40O.
John A. Coan, chairman of the

Victory Liberty Loan drive, has re-
ported that the total subscription in
this city was $358,40(1, against a
(luot.a of $225,(100. This Is 1!>!) per
cent, of the quota and entitled South
Amboy to a star on the Honor Flag.
The Hag and star have been received
from headquarters.

This subscription is surely far bfc-
yond the anticipation of tho most
optimistic, and is a great credit to
the people of this city, and taking
into consideration the fact that many
people were without employment, due
to the smiting- down of the munition
plants, the result lias been truly
wonderful.

TO AirVEKTlMRI AND OTHERS.

Notice ia hereby given to adver-
tisers, correspondents, writers of
church notes, etc., that it Is the in-
tention of the Citizen to go to press
on Thursday, July 3, in order to give-
employees an opportunity to join in
the celebration of the Fourth of July,
therefore it is requested that copy be
sent in a day earlier than usual that
week,—Adv. 2 w.

V Men Grunted Warrants.

Tho report of the examining officer
who recently conducted examinations
for non-commissioned officers in Com-
pany F lias been received from hend-
•limrters and the following men were
granted warrants: Supply Sergconi
Bnrl Slovens, First Sergeant Frod
Bloodgood, Corporals Thomas Havens,
Jacob Newmark and Lron Froiseh-'
kneel.

00 TO CAJIP JULY 14.

The general orders covering the
State Militia Encampment at Sea
fiirt have been issued and the local
militia company received them oil
Wednesday. Under these orders no
man is excused from attending the
camp, It Is understood that all prep-
arations aro being made to have an
efficient organization in the state to
cope with any trouble thnt: might
arise through tho rapid spread of
Socialism. The local militia company
will leave for camp on July 14th.

JUIicrt Humes Visits Homo Town.

Robert Uarnes of the 23d Engineers,
arrived on the troopship Plattsburg
on June 10, and wns sent to Camp
Mills, Mlncola, L. 1. Mr. Barnes
visited his sister, Mrs. A. Steiner, in
this city on Tuesday and Wednesday.
He will lie discharged from Camp
Shelby, Miss., and later sent to his home
in I'nnnnin, sailing from New Orleans,
La. Mr. Barnea when a. boy resided
in this city.

EPISCOPALIANS, ATTENTION!
The men of Christ Church Parish

have decided to turn out in a body on
Welcome Home Day. In order to liava
a large representation it is desire;!
Hint every man of the parish
turn out to honor those who have
been in the service of their country.
A,band of music has been engaged to
lead the division, and llagw nml ban-
ners will be carried by the men.
Those who will join in this celebra-
tion are requested to moot at the
Parisli Hon.se nut later than II.ltd p. in.,
where Iliu line will \)v formed. The
parade will be short and not take up
much time, so men of the parisli turn
out. and iimke II creditable showing.

Everything for tho auto at Victory
narnge, 108-110 Stevens avenue. • •

TWEXTY-FIFTH AXMYEHSAHY

(mEHHATlOX CLOSED SUNDAY

The exercises in celebration of the
j twenty-fifth anniversary of theMetho-
] (list Episcopal Church on John street
j came to a close on Sunday, and taken
: as a whole proved a most gratifying
j and successful event.
I Sunday will go down in the his-
! tory of the church as a red-letter day.
The church was beautifully decorated
with (lowers and nags. There was a
great number of roses, daisies and
peonys banked in and around the pul-
liit also in tho rnlnnade window in
the auditorium. Most of the flowers
were secured and arranged by Mrs.
II. Stratton's class. The decoration
of flags was arranged by Mrs. L. E.
Htults. One part of this decoration
was n largo bull suspended from the
ceiling in tho center of the room
which had several dozen American
lliigH attached to it. Hanging from
the <iii(ls of twenty-eight Hags in this
cluster wore twenty-eight blue stars,
representing the boys of the church
who nerved tlie country.

The Sunday School was held In tho
morning at !l.3O o'clock instead of
2.:id in the afternoon. At 10.30 the
timidity School adjourned to tho main
audience room whore the Children's
Day exorcises were held. An Inter-
esting program was rendered, and it
was pleasing to see the deep enthusi-
asm Iho children manifested* in tho
(lay. "

At 7 o'clock p. in." a large number
of people assembled on tho church
lawn to witness the dedication of the
new aervlcij windows In tho church
tower. The Hinging of the "Battle
Hymn of the Republic" by the choir
opened tho service. This was follow-
ed by nn address of welcome by the
Rev. George \V. Abel, tho pastor.
Twenty-eight boys from this church
were in the service and a largo per-
centage of them were present.

William M. Emmons, superintendent
of the Sunday School, made a few
remarks expressing the pleasure that
resulted from tho safe return home
of the boys. Little Tholnia Stratton
cleverly rendered a song embodying
the making of the Flag. Prayer by
the, pastor and singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner" brought the dedi-
catory services to a close.

At 8 o'clock a patriotic service was
held in the church which waB attend-
ed by a largo number of people. The
singing by the choir was inspiring.
Rev. J. W. Marshall, D. D., formerly
superintendent of the Is'ew Bruns-
wick District,. delivered an able ad-
dress, which held tho rapt attention
of the audience throughout, and his
words will not soon be forgotten by
those who heard them. His remarks
were based on a quotation from the
biography of Gladstone by John Murley
—"The great business of life Is to be,
to do, to do without, and to depart."

Thus the celebration came to a
close and both pastor and people
were delighted at its wonderful suc-
cess.

o
PSIT NO. C ENTERTAINS QUESTS.

Unit No. 6, of which Mrs. Edward
Hardy Is chairman, attached to St.
Martha's Guild, held a social and old
time dance in Christ Church Parish
Honso on. Wednesday night. There
was a largo attendance and on enter-
Ing the hall all were surprised at the
beauty of the decorations. American
Flags were displayed everywhere, and
streamers were nicely nranged around
the windows and at other points nbout
tho hall. Roses and daisies complet-
ed the ornamentation.

The time passed merrily ami quick-
ly in social chat and dancing and all
present had a very enjoyable evening.
Light refreshments were served,

Want Overdue Hooks Itclnrncd.

The Librarian of the Public Library
request that all overdue books bp
brought in by June 2'ith. If the fine
lip to that date exceeds twenty-five
cents, a line of twenty-five cents only
will be charged. Aflor June 2fitli the
full fine will bo charged.

Ten late publications will be on
the penny-a-dny shelf on Saturday.
Juno 21st.

Don't Tliroiv Them Awiiy.

Don't throw your tires and lubes
away. Dekmey will repair them anil
guarantee they will last as long as
they did before being repaired. Ho
has II special outtlt to do Ibis kind
of work. He kenps a full stock of
tires and lubes of the better kind—
(It.odyeiir, Kink, Kniplre, etc. Pehine.v'a
Garage, Tel. 207, South Amboy. * *

Ford ports always In stock, Vic-
tory Garage, 108-110 SlevenB Ave. *

FIVE BANDS 10
8EJ L I

Formation of Parade and Line of
March Have Been Decided On—
Three Churches, Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen and Italian-
American Society Will Be in Line.

it lias been decided to hold the
parade on Welcome Home Day at four
o'clock, assembling at City Hall at
that hour. The course or line of
march will be from City Hall over
Klovens avenue to Borilentown ave-
nue, down Uoidcntown avenue to
Broadway, over Broadway to Main
street, up Main street to Wolff's
store, where they will inarch on
Fellus street, down Main street to
Stevens avenue, over Stevens avenuo
to the City Hall where they will dis-
band, and the soldiers escorted to the
school auditorium for their reception.

On account of the large number of
tooplo expected to turn out for this
parade, it will be necessary to assem-
jle parts of the line on the side

streets from Stevens avenue, and as
their turn in the parade conies they
::an fall in without much delay.

The parade formation and places of
assemblage for the various churches

nil organizations will be as follows:

(!rnnd Marshal
Police Escort ,

Welcome Home Committte
City Council

G. A. R.
Morrissey's Band

Service Men
(Form on John street between Steven*

avenue and Broadway)
Boy Scouts of city

Company F Third Battalion, N.J. S. M.
Band

St. Mary's Parish and School Children
(Form on John street from Stevens

avenue to Pine avenue)
Band

Episcopal Church Parish and Publio
Schools

(Form on Henry street at Stevens
avenue to Broadway)

Band
Sacred Heart Parish and Children of

School
(Form on Henry street between

Stevens and Pine avenues.)
Drum Corps

' Brotherhood of Tt. R. Trainmen
Italian-American Society

Band
Other City Organizations

Lodges and Societies
• — o

DESI11E AOCUIUtfE KEfilSTER.
lien returning from service over-

seas are once more reminded that
the War Camp Community Service la
•trying to secure an accurate register
of the men from this city who wera
in the service. This register wll> bs
of untold value to the future genera-
tions and will become a permanent
city record. There Is no other method
to secure this information than for-
the man to volunteer it himself.

o

Excursion to Asbiiry l'nrk.
Tho Sunday School of tho M. E.

hurch of Sayreville will run an ex-
cursion to Asbury Park and Ocean

rove on Tuesday, July 15, Tickets
adults, $1.15; children, COc. Train will
leave Snyreville at 1 a, m., and thia
city at 7.30 o'clock. Slops will also
be made at Quaid's crossing and Parlin
Junction. Hero Is nn opportunity to
enjoy a long and delightful day by
the sea.

IN NEW HEAIM(UAKTEKS.

Through the courtesy of Company
F the War Camp Community Service
is now firmly establislujd^in their new
headquarters on David street. Tha
ground floor of the "Company F Ser-
vice Club" has been fitted out in the
most homelike style and here the W.
C. C. S. will carry on their excellent
work on the same plan ns in the
past. The men who are at present
n tlie service, those recently dis-

charged as well as those who have

een In civil weeks are all welcomo
nt those rooms ns the guests of tho
War Camp Service.

For n time the canteen that was
such a feature during the stay of the
infantry companies nt Morgan will b j
continued. If after a short period
'here Is no dcnianil for it. it will bo
illHconiimieil and the space used for
something else. Plans aro underway
for the purchnso of n pool tnble
hat will lie added tu the many at-
rn'.'tions already (here.

Foretiuiirtern of (iuiiiiine Lamb,
25c: Ib., nt Monnglmn'H Meat Mnrkot, *
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T1SHXY 'J'll'S i'Olt G A HUE NEKS.

lleeis TOILS n Delicacy.
Anyone who uaes the roots o£ beet:

and throws away the tops has misse
one of the delicacies of the hour, OIK
a£ ILH recommendations being that i
is much used and enjoyed by tin
wealthy. Very conveniently beets hav
to be thinned until they stand no
less than three inches apart in tin
row, anil it the gardener 'does no
care to transplant those which an
pulled out he gives them to his wit
who prepares them the same ai
spinach, and the family has a dish a
once healthful and delicious.

Watering1.
The familiar picture of the contrary

Mary in artistic Kate (ireuuawny gurtj
and picture hat giving her plants e
drink with a lillipntlan watering poi
is picturesque, but not convincing
Mary apparently did not have a full
sized Victory garden on her hand
with New Jersey soil to deal with
The wise gardener knows that it is
the roots of the plants that need the
water, therefore, instead of wetting
the top layer, he Monks Ihe ground
about 8 Indies down, cultivating as
soon as possible to conserve the mois
ture. Which does not menu, however,
that a few pallfuls of water every
night is not helpful.

Conocrvo >r«istur<<,
Strawy' manure, lawn Takings, or

anything of that kind spread on the
garden will help to conserve tho
moisture in the soil. This mulch hai
the added virtue of keeping down
weeds and preventing tho grouiu
from baking. Try it on a portion o£
your garden and watch TGBUUS.

Onions of any kind or variety must
have a good soil. If the plants be
come too dry or get a check in
growth, they will develop seod. Un-
less these seeds aro cut off at onca
they will abBorb the strength of the
plant so that large onions will not he
produced. Onion plants growing from
seed planted this spring should be
thinned so as to stand not closer
than 15 plants to a foot. A side
dressing of nitrate of soda or poultry
manure will also tend to increase
the size of the bulb.

l'ea Vines nro Valuable.
Manure is scarce and high in price;

consequently we are looking around
for substitutes to feed our plants.
Garden peas are a legume and con-
sequently take nitrogen out of the
air. Much of this fertilizing value
Is combined in the leaves and stems,
therefore, if tho vinos aro .dug or
plowed under after the crop has been
picked, the soil will bo improved. It
will add organic matter and plant-
food practically similar to that found
in manure

Remember the hoo is one of the
most ossentlnl garden tools. Use it
often; keep it hot.

Issued by NeV Jersey State Col-
lege of Agriculture, June !), 1010.

o
BIO ELEVATOK IIAKED.

The big grain elevator which for
many years stood a short distance
northwest of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road station at the foot of Mont-
gomery street, Jersey City, has been
torn down to maku way for tho lay-
Ing of more tracks in the train yard.

C. I, Llopor, superintendent of the
Now York division of the railroad,
Bays tho elevator has not betfh In
viso for llftoen years, ns it wns too
far from the water and could not bo
operated us economically as other
grain elevators at the rutmmuul of
tho railroad.

Tho railroad being under govern-
ment supervision It was necessary to
apply to the federal authorities for
permission to raze the .building. This
wns granted. Wrecking crews haw
been at work on the structure ever
since. Tho laying of new trucks will
soon begin.

—o

Dally Thought.
(Joed pnni|)!iiiy mid ̂ mul discourse

nr« the very HIIIOWS (if virtue.—Iznnk
Walton.

The Doctor-Bird.
One of tin; humming lilrtls of .la-

innlen hns 1I>IIK \wm\ culled "doctor-
bird," but. curiously, It Is not the snmo
lilrd which used ti> lie ciilli'd so In thnt
Island. Gurxi>, whose "HIids of Ta-
lnnlen" Is n ntiwulnrd nnd delightful
work on the natural history of the Is-
land us lie observed It Imlf a century
ngo, says It was tin1 small mnngo hum-
mer, now known as "plantain guldo."
.Iteciiuiic of Its preference for the bnnnna
blossom. Fli> says Hie name wns given
by the people because of tho belief
thnt It ministers to Its cmnnides when
they are III or Injured, hut nnother
writer gives what Is prolmbly the cor-
rect version wlwn lie snya thnt It got
Its nnmo through having n much more
sober plumage than others of the
Bame family. At tire present day,
however, the name Is npnlled almost
entirely to the beautiful long-tnllod va>
rlety, nnd Imrdly ever \ to Its duller
brother.

SOUTH AllBOY F. I!. R. Y. K. C. A
.SHUTS OUTTIIE HELJTETTA A. V

Uuekelew's wonderful pitching along
with three periods of slashing hitting
by his teammates enabled the South
Amboy Y to defeat the Helmetta A.
C. last Saturday afternoon, June 14,
lo the score of 12 to l). Neither in
the box nor back of it were tlier
and defensive weakenesses of. cou
sequence by the local team.

The Helmetta nine gathered bu
three hits off buckelew's delivery ant
at no period of play except the thin
inning were they dangerous.

Wonderful support was given Buck
elew, there being but two errors made
by the locals and these cut no ligun
whatsoever.

Fnllerton, less consistant than
IJiickelow, moistened the ball ver>
frequently but this had no effect on
AmUoy's batsmen as they batted it al
over the lot. ,

A deliriously high throw by left
fielder Witskowski, to the plate in tho
seventh inning was a great help i)
the addition of tho locals' lead.

-Monaker's wonderful catch of i?ut
ton's long drive in the third inning
was a large factor in the "Whitowasl
Defeat" given by Anihoy.

The local Y Jrs met defeat ul the
hand of tho St. Anthony Jrs. of Peril
Amboy to the time of. h lo 0. Fou>
hits were thn total ability of the
locals. Bunched hits by Perth emiblec
(hem to put their ti runs over tho
plate.

Next Saturday afternoon, June tin:
21, the Y. M. C. A. Jrs. will oppose
Ihe Lono Star aggregation of Kahway
The Senior team will travel to Jor-
soy City to moet the Y of that place

The score:
] ' . II. II. Y. M. (!. A.

AB 11 H SU PO A K
Plerson, ss 4 1 2 1 3 3 0
Spatfonl, 3b 5 0 0 0 i 1 1
Momiker, cf 5 0 1 0 1 1 0
liuckolow, p 4 1 1 1 0 0 i)
Stratum, 2b 3 1 1 0 1 2 0
Anplegate, c. . . . \ I 1 0 11 1 0
Molly, rf 4 tf 3 1 0 0 0
New mark, 1b. . . . 4 8 3 1 (i 0 0
Magee, If 4 2 1 0 1 0 0

Total 37 12 13 4 27 8 2
Jlolniettu A. ('.

AB R H SB PO A 13
Smith, as 4 0 . 0 0 2 1 1
Richards If 3 0 0 0 2 - 0 1
•Wltkowukl, If. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
ireen, c 4 0 1 0 4 0 0
loltz. 2b 2 0 0 1 3 6 1

Sutton, lb 4 0 1 1 10 0 0
allahan, cf 3 0 0 0 2 0 0

Handerhan, 3b. . 3 0 0 0. 0 3 1
Latkanic, rf S 0 0 0 0 0 I)
Pullerton, p. . 3 0 1 1 1 1 3 0

Total 30 0 3 3 24 13 4
'Witskowski batting for Richards in

he seventh inning.
'. R. R. Y. M. C. A. R H B

0 1 0 0 3 0 8 0 0—12 13 2
•lelmctta A. C,—

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 4
Two baso hits, Momiker, Plerson;

strike outs by Buckolew, 12; by Ful-
erton, 3; double plays, Monalcer to

Nowmark, Fullerlon to lloltz to Sut
on; passed balls, Green, 1; Apple-
;ate, 1; hit by pitcher by Fullorton
(StraUou); base on balls, off liucke-
lew. 2; Pullerton, 1; wild pitch Fiil-
erton. Umpires Young, Pouratt. Time
if gtune 2 hours 10 minutes.

ST. JILVHY'S KALLY IN ELKVEXTH
liltlNOS HOME V1CT0KY

On Sunday, June 15th, the St.
lary's Boy Scouts toured to New

Brunswick where they met the ftarj-
.iin Kngine Co. No. 1 and defeated
hem in an eleven inning game by
ho score of 17 to 11.

The game was close all tho way
lirotigh but tho splendid Holding by
I, Carroll helped to save the game
:>r the Scouts as ho pulled down
ionic exceptionally good llys that
thonvise would have lost tho game.
The scouts have been playing some

ind ball In the last four gnmes and
xpectt lo ciime out on top before the
lose of their season.
On next Sunday. June 22nd, the

icouts will play the Oriole A. C.
>t Railway on their home diamond at
iVhitelioad's Field.

Tho Score:
HiirlUuT~Kiigiiic Co. No. 1.

AB R
). Dunie, If (i 1

L a A t o s t r a , s s . . . 0 1
Reed, 2b G 2
Starklns, lb ti 5

it. Behr, cf G 2
Fisher, c li 0

Joiul, p R 0
Stout, rf. & p... 5 0
Latham, 3b 5 0

A POE
0 0
1 1
1 2
0 13
0 1
1 12
4 1
4 0
0 3 2

Total 48 11 17 11 33 f,
St. Mnry's Buy Scouts.

AB R H A PO E
!. Carroll, If H 3 2 0 2 1
figruve, 2b 7 1 3 3 1 2
mith, c G 2 1. 1 10 I

<eenan. 'ib. .* (i 1 2 3 1 1
Mankm, 1b 7 1 a 0 13 0
Kennedy, p 4
Stanton, HS.

2 2 8 1
G 4 4 0 4

Fitzinorris, cf.
J. Carroll, rf.

. . . 6 2 2 0 0 0

. . . 5 1 1 0 1 0

Total 52 17 20 la 33 J>
St. M. B. S. R H B

0 2 3 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 6—17 20 .">
R. K. Co. No. 1.

0 2 4 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 0—11 17 r,
Three base hits—Starltins, Kennedy;

two base hits, Segrave, Starkins.
Stanton. Sacrifice hits, Behr 2, Man
ion 2. Smith 2, Segrave 1. Struct
out by Kennedy 11, by Stout 12. Hi
by pitched ball, Kennedy 1, Stou
2. Wild throw, Stout 1. Base oi
balls, off Kennedy 2, off Stout 7
Scorer K. Parker. I'mpires. O'Toole.
T. Ward.

Q

Irish American Jrs., Win (tamo.

The Irish American Juniors am
Troop One Boy Scouts played a game
of ball on the Stevensdale iliam
Wednesday. It was a tight game un-
til Jhe last inning when Thomas
Qtiltilan made a home run thus turn-
ing the tide in favor of the Irlsl:
Americans, the score being '£i to 17.

The lineup was as follows:
Irish Americans—W. (irace, catcher;

Frank Carroll, pitcher; Tom Lanu
first base; Win. Clark, second base;
Jerry Connors, third baso; Joe Hoot-
ing, short Htup; Joe Leonard, left
Held;.lack Connurs, right, lluld; To in
Qiilnlaii, center Held;

Troop Olio—ICdward Renzkowsk!
catcher; Harry JohnHon, pitcher; Bert
Uimberlson, Ilrst. bnso; .loo Vronch
second base; John Valo, third base;
John Connors, left Held; Frank Bnr-
(ovnli, short stop; James Creed, right
Hold; John Mulvcy, contor Hold.

For games apply to ,loo Leonard,
manager, 517 David street.

MAKE YOUR MONEY
EARN MORE MONEY

Liberty Bond Interest, Exchanged
for W. S. S., Will Continue to

Earn Interest.

If you bad sonic gn<n| farming hind
and seeds on band wailing to be plant-
ed which would nut need any of your
liino or earn In order lo grow and
ripen Into (.Tops would you plum thnsi

MIS or would you just Iwive them
laying around umiollrod?

Of course you'll plaint them. '
That is why the Savings Division of

Hie United States Treasury is calling
your iitlcntion to your Liberty bond
coupons. Tbt* coupons represent til
interest which the United States pays
you for the loan of your money. They
lire seeds which can lie planted so art
to bring forth crops on their own ac-
'ount. If you clip your coupons rcgu

laiiy nii'1 place them In W;ir Savings
Slumps they will bring you interest ill
over 4 per cent.

Jinny attnii'tive-looking InveMiniMiis
are fakes. You \\\\\ !i>so your money
if you buy them. War Savings Slumps
nro the safest Investment on eili'lh.
They a re (ho securities of the L'niteil
States (ioveninu'Ml.

Tin; United Stales Is piiying out in
terost on Liberty IMIIHI coupons twice a
year. All liigollier she will pny $S10.
000,000 In 10111. Think of how much
this will bring tifinlii t<i Litierly bond
owners if Invested In War Savings
Stamps.

Liberty bond coupons which are mi-
clipped nre lying Idle nnd useless like
Hie seeds about the IIOUSR. Keep the
following list of "clipping" days on
hand nnd don't fali to cultivate Wnt
Savings Stamp crops with It:

June 15, Interest on First Loan.
September 15, Interest on Third

Loan.
October 15, Interest on Fourth Loan.
November 15, interest on Second

Loan.
December ID, Interest on Fifth and

First Loans.

STOPI THINK! CONSIDER!

Wliiit are you worfh—
(1) To your Government.
(2) To your department.
(3) To yourself.
liiirliiK tin.1 wnr you clearly demon-

strated your patriotism. You backed
lip effectively tlu> "men behind the
Kims." You bought Llhurty ISotiils mid
Win1 Snvliics Slumps. Your depart-
ment contributed U> every wnr activ-
ity.

\'ou practiced i'i\trl»tic Thrift 'mr-
Ing tho w»r.

Are you t;"liiK lo practice I'Klt-
SONAL THItll'T In peace, times?

Thrift requires Determination, Inn
II.VK Dividends.
KKKI' 1'OL'll DOLLARS WORKING

FOR YOU! WAI! SAVINGS STAMPS
AUK STKI'I'INti STONES TO FI-
NANCIAL I'-IIKKDOM.

BUY THEM KEEP THEM

BUY W. S. 3. •

Think of nil the poverty-Mlrlcki'ii
foreigners who come liere with Ihe
liligi* IniHilli'iip of Ignorance of the
aiiKUiige, iind of almost everytliini;

else, to make money, nnd do. Of
course, us long urf people are mlKer-
ably pour they spend very little, but
Hint Is not I ho ivusmi they thrive,
rile reiiFon '.bey succeed is innllily
bat they expect lo succeed and iio-

cordhiKly do sueceeil.

GOALSHORTAGE
ON WAY; GOVT,
SAYS BUY n

Advertise In Tho Citizen.

May Be Repetition of 1917-18
Conditions Next Winter Says

Geological Survey.

MINES IDLE WITHOUT ORDERS.

Those Who Delay Ordering
Longer May Not Get Their

Fuel Later On.

Till1 Fulled States (ieolnjjlcsil Survey
niiiMjimces fidin WiiNliliiKinn (lie proh-
ability of another Koiienil i-ilnl short-
UK'1 uoxl fiill mid winter. The an-
nouncement Is based, Hie Survey
s i l l i e s , u p o n ,( i i i i i i d i i - w l i l o s t u d y (if

r i i n i l l l l i i n s in H i e b i t u m i n o u s H e l d .

U n l e s s s l e i v s l i r e t u l i c n ill m i c e , t i n

S u r v e y SII .VS, l o p l u c e I l i e m i n e s u p o n

a l i i i s l s o f i n c r e a s e d p r o d u c t i o n l ix

Is e v e r y p r o s p e c t o f » r e p e t i t i o n

M i m e d e c r e e (if I l i e s i l t u i t i o n l l u i l p r e -

v a i l e d In I h e C u l l e d S l a t e s d u r i n g I l i e

w i l d e r (if 1IM7-IM.

T i n " o n l y wn.v p r o d u c t i o n m i l l ie s l l m -

n l i i l e d ill I l i e p r e s e n t l i m e , li Is Kiild, Iw

b y p l n i ' l i i K i i r i l e i ' s \vI! 11 I h e m i n e s f in

c o n l w h i c h w i l l h e n e v d e i l l i t t e r o n .

" P r o d u c t i o n di i i ' i i iK t h e f i r s t l i v e m o i i l l i

of Ihe your," rends Ilie sliilenienl, "fell
nT,L'll|j,OIMI ni'l Ions, or approximately
2571, lielow prodiicllun durliiK tin- flrsl
llv<> mom Us of IU1S. Mines nro produc-
ing null now nl tin? rule of from 8,(100,-
0(K) to H.fiOO.OOO toiiK n week. An aver-
age oulput of 10,700,000 tons a week
must he iiiiiliiliilned from .Itinv 1 to
.TlMiuury 1 next if the eouniry'H ostl-
inuted IK.MM1H of ,ri0(i,(i00,00l) tons this
ycur nre to lie nnd."

Evil of Delayed Orders.

At no lime during lids year Im.q tin
rate of production approached Ihe re-
quired tonnage. Tho tendency on the
pnrt of buyera lo hold off plncItiK their
orders Is limiting production, us tho
mines eiinnut s tore conl ut the point of
production, nnd when tho rush of
orders for the winter 's needs come.s
next fnll there Is grave danger thut
the mines, with depleted labor forces
and Hie prolmlillily of less ndoqunle
transportation, will be unable to meei
the demands. The result of such a sit-
uation would lie an insufficient supply
for the requirements of domestic con-
sumers, public ulilllies and industrial
users generally.

"It is believed that requirements for
this year," reads n Survey statement
to Fuel Administrator Cinrfielil, "will
lie about 030,000,000 Ions of bituminous
conl, of which approximately ;i0,000,000
torn? have been used from stocks accu-
mulated last year, leaving 500,000,000
tons lo be produced. Of this 500,000,-
000 tons 178,000,000 tons were produc-
ed during tiie first live months, leaving
H22,00O,O00 tons lo he produced In the
remaining 30 weeks, or an average of
10,700.000 tons a week.

"Thus far this year production hns
lieen at the rate of 8.200,000 tons n
week. In 1S118 production was at the
rato of 1.1,:iOO.OOO tons a week.

'This production will be dllllcult of nc-
compllshment. The capacity of opernt
ing mines nt tM* present lime with labor
now on the payroll is about 10% lower
than it was last year. This deficiency
may lie made up In part or wholly If.
(lie mines have orders sulliclent to run
them live or six days a week unless Ilie
threatened exodus of foreign-born labor
occurs.

May Be Car Shortage.
'Present wage iigrcments between

operators nnd miners expire with
the proclamation of peace by the Pres-
ident. A suspension of mining oper-
ations while n new wage n^reeinent Is
being negotiated would, of course, seri-
ously interfere with the production of
coal and If It should occur during the
full would cause n panic ninong buyers
and consumers of coal."

There Is un UN« lii gambling upon
this or any other contingency, fuel nd-
mlnlstmtlon ofllclnls say. Tlie firm or
individual who wauls to be sure of nn
ndequnte conl supply next winter can
ho certain by buying coal now. There
is no other way such assurance
can he obtained. Trunsporlatlon nlso
promises to be a limiting factor If the
Hood tide of demand comes nt n time
when the country's record crops are
being carried. In some districts It
would appear certain that, notwith-
standing the utmost endeavors of the
Railroad Administration and the util-
ization of Us experience last fall, car
shortage will be a cause limiting hutl-
mlnnus coal production, and for tlmt
reason it Is problematical whether the
expected production of 500,000,000 tons
can be attained lids year.

Shortage of bihor already Is » fac-
tor that Is cutting down the output in
some coal producing sections, accord-
ing to the Survey's report. The opera-
tors report tluil from .1(5,000 lo 10,000
foielgn-born miners expect to return ti)
Europe us soon u.s they cim gut pass-
ports nnd that many have nlreudy re-
turned. If continued this movement
Will lie capable of producing but one
result—n reduction of the amount of
conl mined In districts where tlie mine
abor I? largely foreign-born, and there
tire many such districts.

He who needs coal should lt«s!'ate
no longer. Now Is the time to buy
coal.

W^ssmMsi^*

... FIRST...
NATIONAL BANK

South Amboy, N. J. s

Commencing July 1st, 191i>, this Bank will pay

4%
INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Deposits made on or before the THIRD day of any

month will draw interest from the first of such month.

Money must be in bank at least two months
previous to January 1st or July 1st to draw interest
on those dates.

Start the Thrift Habit To-Day
by opsuing an account in our Savings Department.

BIG BARGAINS!
MUSLIN, 36In. wide 21c per yd.
HOYS' KNKB PANTS, good make 50c only

DRESS GOODS AT nKASONAIlLE PRICES
MEN'S GOOD OVERALLS, reliable make 98c

VKIiY GOOD SEAMLESS SOX 15c per pr.
LADIUS' 25c STOCKINGS, all colors 15c

LADIES' DRESSES, good make $1.25 only
KKLIADLK .MEN'S UXDIillWEAR, shirt or drawers 50c
MEN'S 0O0D WORKING SHIRTS, full cut, all colors 79c
LADIES' APRONS, made of best gingham 39c only
SHOES, NOTIONS, TENNIS SHOES, BLACK, WHITE AND BROWN,

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES
UNDERWEAR AND STOCKINGS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Buy In our Store and save money.
ALWAYS MEXTI0N ADVERTISEMENT

ALPINE'S BARGAIN »TORE
182 1MXK AYE. Corner John St. South Aniboy, If. J.

K E L. I OGG'S

Remedy
A moat effective remedy for the relief of uthn*
and hay fever. The healing fumes from burn-
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by
clearing the air passages and soothing the Irri-
tated membranes. In use for more than 40
years. Two sizes—25c and $1.00.

8«nd for fr» iimpl*. O
tfyair dtalrr etmmt supply you crltt <Knct tnm

Northrop & Lymtn Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.7,

LORENZ KARICH
BARBER

229 BHOADWAT

Fresto-Vtbrator for Eleetrie F M I
- M»8Bage

for Ladles and Gentlemen

Pompelan Massage Cream Hied
Exclusively

Special attention given to Children'*
Hair Cutting.

William Rue
GAS PIPE FITTING

GAS STOVES CONNECTED.

Ilonse Piping Cleaned. Wnter Meter*
Installed. General Jobbing,

Let me care for your Gas troubles
Sixteen Years' Experience

Telephone 358-M

258 Main St. South Amboj

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the (lrtii of Howell & Gordon, are
now due and payable. Notice la fur-
ther given that the proper and legal
settlement of tlhe Estate of James H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all tho Above mentioned
debts, by legal action, it necessary
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at tha store corner of Broad-
way and David Btroet, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of Jamea H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-1S-H

M. METHNER
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR

TEIEPHOKB 280

Ptaiifi and SpeolllcntlonH Drawn Up

Painting Carpentering
Papering Plastering
Decorating Mason Work

Agenoy for BicharA E. ThlbMt,
Bosch and Peats Wall Papcrf. Will
cnll with Samples on request

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Work Properly «nd Promptly Don*

241 fELTUS STREET

J. M. FABZZH,

Insurance of AH Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, Etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds

MS Sain St Soatfc l a t e r

FIRE ALARM SIUNA1S.

25 Center snd Elm StreetB.
27 Stockton and First Streets.
!!2 Bordentown Avenue snd Feltus

Street.
86 Broadway and Augusta Street.
41 Broadway and Louisa Street

Henry Street and Pine Ave"
45 Feltua and Augusta" StreeL
51 Broadway nnd Bordentown •*t%>;»r

6S P. E. R. Yard Master's Offl. ""£"
72 John Street and Stovans Ave_
81 Fourth and Potter Streets.
1 tap, wire trouble or fire out.
2 tapa, Teat, 11 a. m. and'T-p,- in.

Kindly mention Citizen when p.
ronizlng Advart]sor3.
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VOi'CE OF THE I'KOPLE.

Mr, Editor:
So much lias been sai'l, recently

derogatory to the Y. M. C. A. as :u
organization; how about a little won
on the opposite side of the (juestion?

Rev. Dr. Maitland Alexander is the
pastor of the First Presliyterian
Church of Pittsburgh, Pa. His ses-
sion granted him a year's leave of
abseffce to serve as Religious Work
Director in Cnblenz, and recently ho
wrote this letter to his session:

"I have heard that there has been
tremendous criticism of the Y. M. C.
A. in America. I do not doubt that
there are many points where ttie
Association is oiien to criticism, and
many places where it has failed and
ought to have done better. But I
would like to have taken all Its

. cr.itics to the festival hall here in
Coblenz to-night. I have just come
from there. I went into the library
of 10,000 volumes under tho educa-
tional department of tlio Y. M. C. A.,
and the room was full of doughboys
reading quietly. I went into the
resturant where 800 doughboys .ivera
having FREB dinner at one tlmo.
I went into tho social hall where
there were four very tired loolting
Y. \V. C. A. girls entertaining about
250 not tired soldiers. I went Into
the music hall where 2,500 soldiers
were looking at a show called "Tho
Live Wires." I went to tho money
exchange and the home remittance
counter, where the boys send their
money home, crowded with those do-
ing business. I went to tho mothers'
corner whore fifteen or twenty boys
were tolling their troubles to tho
festival hall mother, whose popularity
is so great that the boys actually
make cause to got a chance to talk
with her. I'went to tho lounge whoro
there were at least 500 soldiers list-
ening to an orchestra and writing
their home letters. All tho above un-
der one roof; and all FR13R; and all
managed by the Y. M. C. A.."

No one claims perfection for the
organization known as the Y. M. C.
A.; and possibly it did not serve our
boys as well as It might have done.
but in the light of this letter, from
actual observation, wo'may bo suro
that it is doing well in many places.

The criticism has been accepted too
readily by the general public that the
Y. M. C. A. was the only organization
that charged the boys for service.
Let us look boneath this "surface"
criticism. Why did the Y. M. C. A.
charge, and the Salvation Army and
Other organizations not charge?

." Simply because these other organiza-
t ions dared not charge. Our govern-
ment doesn't do business that way.
One organization, and one only, U
allowed at one and tho same time to
handle one matter. Does every con-
fectionery and drug store handle the
United States mail, or does the Post
Office? Do tho printing establish-
ments of every city print United
States notes, and stamping mills the
coins, or does the Treasury Depart-
ment? No, no, Uncle Sam doesn't
farm out his work to several organiza-
tions at tho samo time, and tho Y. M.
C. A. was chosen to handle such goods
as Uncle Sam could not afford to sup-
ply free to his soldiers. Wo have not
tho slightest douM that there occurred
Bomo individual Instances of corrup-
tion on the part of Y. M. C. A. work-
ers; but it Boonm to us that wo dkl
hoar ono day that a government
official embezzled; and later that ho
was sojourning for his health at
LoaYonworth Ponitentlary. And our
opinion is that tliat would bo a siilon-
did summer and wlntor roaort. for any

: man, bo ho Y. M. 0. A. Secretary or
any othor man who would vob a Bin-
glo young man who iwnn so nobly
proving his patriotism ns did our
boyB in uniform.

HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP.

Found Road to HappinesB.
I h a w lioi'ii n ^iv; i l <lo:il b n p p ' c r

Kinci! I IIIIVC Klvoii Up i h l n k h i K u lmut
w h a t Is t'lisy i«tul iili-iisiinl, mill lu'iiiK
dlKc'initi'iitiMl liiHMiusi' I H>iil<l not linvi;
m y n w n will.—(It'ors-'i1 Kl lo t .

One Way to Advertise.
Porno j'onrn fi(,rn n Now York firm

ninniifnctnrlng paper wii'nr cups got
on Its legs braui.se of Inws In Now
Vork and New "Jersey prohlliltlng use
of piiblli: drinking cups. The firiu ills-
trlliuLcd Its wnres by messenger mid
wagon. Money eiuue ratllug In.
Then canto the nutnniolillo frit, and
this firm IrotiKht n number of delivery
trucks to expedite Its growlnc busi-
ness. The war cuino, and It illi'.ii"'
stop tliu drinking of wntor and lite
cliunca of serins. The InflUL'iizti eiii-

lie, In fact, wns it buou for the pit-
.• cup mnmifnctoror. It is noted
nt thin nmnufnettirer Is now sending

ve-ton trucks nrountl the city with
his wares. A cargo nf paper cups
cannot cvelgli more than 2O0 pounds,
nut It looks well on a live-tnii ghint.
There may lie a wuste of energy, but
it pnys to advertise and, above nil, II
pays to ntlvtrtlse properly.—Wull
fcircet Journal. '

* » • • * • • * • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * * • * • * * • *

f$ BOY SCOUT
% DOINGS.
* • > • : • • > • > • > • > • : • • * • • • >

Troop >«. I.
The meeting of Monday. June lfith,

was called to order at 7-45 J). m. It
was announced thnt on Monday, June
2M, a hilce would be taken to Laur-
ence Harbor, the scouts to meet at
Troop headnuarlers at 5.30 p, m.

The Scoutmaster requested that all
scouts who could possibly be present
lit the scout farm to be there on
Tuesday afternoon at COO o'clock.
The scout farm is progressing nicely,
through the efforts of the troop to
make both the farm and the third
summer camp a success.

A scout! He enjoys a hike throng!
the woods more than he does a walk-
over the city's crowded streets. Over
his camp (ire what a breakfast, din-
ner, or supper ho can preparo out
there in the open! Does he enjoy
his meal? Just watch him and com-
pare his appetite with that of a boy
who lounges over a lunch counter in
a crowded city.

A ¥cout does not run away or call
help when an accident occurs.
devotes all his strength and energy
to assisting those who are in'need.

A scout can talk to a brothor scout
without making a sound by signalling
with (lags or by tapping on a log
he can Imitate the click of a tele-
graph key and by either manner he
can spell out words and sentences.

A scout is kind to everything that
lives. He knows thnt horses, tloKa
and cats have their rights and h
respects them. A scout, prides him-
self upon doing kind deeds nnd no
day in Ills life Is complete unless
he lias been of aid to some person.
A scout is (iiiick of oye, quick of
hearing nnd stands for clean habits,
travels with a clean crowd. In othe
words a HCOUI IS natural and the
better a Scout tho further lie Is awny
from tho arlllcinl..

The Bny Scouts of America Is n
real institution. The Idea behind tlie
organization appeals to everybody
who has the welfare of the youth of
the land and tho future good of
country at heart. It cultivates char-
acter, manliness, habits of clean living
in its wholesome manner of reaching
the natural instinct of flesh and blood
boys.

Like other elements in the great
human equation the Boy Scouts have
shown their worth in connection with
the World AVar by selling 1,867,0-17
subscriptions in the four Liberty
Loans amounting to $27S,744,G50.

War Saving Stamps sold to April
10th, $42,751,031.25 in 2,175,025 sales.

Standing, walnut located 20,708,600
board feet (5,200 car loads).

Fruit pits collected for gas masks
over 100 carloads.

War gardens and war farms con-
ducted by scouts throughout the
country 12,000.

Distributed over 30,000,000 pieces of
:overnment literature.

Rendered invaluable services for the
Hod Cross, the United War Work Com-
nittee, and other National organiza-

tions serving tho government.
Confidential service for Third Naval

District.
Co-operated with American Library

Association for better books,
Served well In food and fuel con-

sorvation.
Performed countless Individual acts

of sorvlco to the government, not
recorded under any special classiilcu-
ion. %

I'resonled a united effort of patri-
otic zeal in ovory community which
n Itself was of incalculable value to
ho nation.

Nearly 70.000 Scouts named the
Treasury Department Medal in the
.liberty Loan Drives. Almost half
hat number qualified for bars in
addition; 1G.02G achievement buttons
liaveheon awarded for \V. S. S. sales;
,221 ace medals, lS.SCG bronze palms,

1.720 silver palms, 212 gold palms.
In dozens of ways they have assist-

ed their communities in tho civic
'unctions relating to the war parades,
nnss meetings, home comings and tho
like.

They did their part in winning the
victory for liberty and civilization
most splendidly and their popularity
with the general public Is lestlflpd tn
whenever there- IH a chance to pro-
claim It.

Polks who have been rending about
those young Americans are now to
liavo nn opportunity to show their
.ppreclntlon in a more practical way.

President Wilson has issued a proc-
amation calling upon the country to
lid In the work.and other figures in
tho national life are- actively behind
he movement. Altogether the cir-

cumstances are auspicious for tho
achievement of all the objectives
niniod at.

THE FIRST METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHriK'H >EWS

We extend a heariy welcome to the
I members of the Class of 1919, their
i parents and the members of (he
'faculty of the High School to our
church.

We congratulate the members of
the dans and wish them (iod-Fpecd.

Tho anniversary week in our church
was a week which will be remember-
ed by a great many for a long time.
The messages delivered by the former
pastors and others were very help-
ful and inspiring.

We were all delighted with the in-
terest the people took in each ser-
vice and take this opportunity tr>
thank every one who helped make tha
occasion a success.

Now that the anniversary is over
lot us continue the interest in the
regular activities of the church and
each one do his_ best to make the
church the power it ought to be In
tho community. We can help do
this by being present at all the ser-
vices.

Think of Phone 297, -when wanting
taxi service. Victory Garage, 198-110
Stevens avenue. • ' •

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH NEWS

| The boys of the Sabbath School
distributed the new Church Direclorie.-;

| upon Monday and Tuesday afternoons
u! this ueeH; and K any member lias
not received a copy, extra Directories

! will be found on the leaflet table in
the vestibule of the Church. If any

! errors or coi sections have crept into
i these booklets, the pastor desires to
i be informed of these, bu that future
! editions may be as nearly correct us
possible.

WE SELL PIANOS
No lake premium certificates given, no

prize puzzles, no humbug of any kind, but
simply honest r&hie for your mouey.

Tuning and Repairing at Klght .Prices.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DaTJd Street South AJB!>*J

The Sunday School will begin on
Sunday morning at 9.30 liiBtead of
2.30 in the afternoon. Lot us keep
this in mind and bo on time. Tho
preaching service will follow at 10.no.
subject "Children and Heirs of Oort."

In tho evening tho servlco will be-
gln at 7.30 o'clock with a Bong ser-
vice followed by a sermon to tho
graduating clnss by the pastor, sub-
ject "The Voyago of Life."

Don't neglect to bo present at the
last l'rnyer Meeting service we shall
hold until Fall—no mid-week ser-
viecs during July ;in<I Angust. The
subject for our consideration next

i Wednesday evening: "Tlio Withering
of the Fig Tree," which completes

! our study of that section of UK*
Miracle of Jesus, which we may
characterize ns the "Nature Miraek'.V
—showing His wondrous control over
the natural world.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that the Subscriber,
] Executors, etc., of Samuel Henry
Parisen, Sr., deceased, intends to
exhibit their final account to the
Orphan's Court for the County of

I Middlesex, on Friday, the eleventh
day of July, 1919, at 10 a. m., In the
Term of April, 1919, for settlement
and allowance; the same being first
audited and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated May 28, 1919.
MARY A. SICKLES,
WILLIAM HENRY PARISEN,

6-7-5 Executors.

Tlio Young Peoplo's Clans will bo
hold on Thursday evening nt 7 o'clock.
Tho prayer meeting nnd Rpworth
League on tho Bamo ovonliiB at 7.45
o'clock.

During tho summer months It was
thought wise to combine tho dovot-
ional mooting of tho ICpworth Leasno
with tho prnyor nicotine. Tho com-
bined meeting will Just bo ono hour
long, . Co mo holp mnke this meeting
a SUCCORS. Como spend »n hour
through tho week In a nice cool place
where thoro will he spirited s
and a delightful fellowship.

The Centenary en velopCH arc all out.
Let us mnke our first payment, which
is duo now.

Wo <1 rejoice In the splendid suc-
cess of tho Centenary, The Ronl lin*
been reached and passed financially.
Lot us pray that the same bo truo
concornlnf! the movement spirltuallv.

The groat Centenary celebration,
which is to be held in Columbus,
Ohio, during June 20 to July 13th will
be a fine place to.spend your vaca-
tion. This is tq be a great celebra-
tion.

The Boy .Scouts of our church are
out securing associate members this
week. If you are Interested in this
movement give the boys your name
and one dollar.

The get-together meeting on Friday
evening was a very precious time to
us as we listened to the older mem-
bers tell of the work of our church.
It was quite an honor to havo these
faithful ones with us. May %ieir
lives bo precious in God's sight and
may they be spared to us for many
years. Let us havo more of these
kind of meetings and become more
acquainted.

WAIST CONOKIt TO niiTITlM LAND.
A bill has been filed in Chnncery

by William P. Slocovlch, executor of
the late James Parsons, wealthy snuff
manufacturer of Milltown, against
John II. Conger nnd wife and Clar-
ence Crcnniiig and wifo to compel
thorn to roconvey a tract of land of
tihdiit. 17 acres at Milltown alleged to
Have been fraudulently obtained. Mr.
Conger is a resident ol New nruna-
wick and a. former county clork of
Middlesex County.

It Is claimed that while Mr. Par-
sons was vc.ry'ill and not in a condi-
tion to understand what he was do-
ing, about a month before ho died,
Mr. Conger obtained a deed to tho
property from him, nnd that the only
consideration that appears to havo
been given is one dollar.

A Us pendens has boon filed In tho
office of tho county clerk at New
Brunswick.

Former Judge Charles T., Cowen-
hovon Is solicitor for tho complainant.

Mr. Conger was a groat friend of
Mr. Parsons for many years before
his death, and tho case has aroused
considerable interest.

It Is claimed by tho complainant
that ns tlio deed was obtained by un-
due influence a constructive trust in
favor of the executor has been cre-
ated and that the land must be hnnd-
od back to him.

o———

Mind Tha t Is Truly Free.
I cull that mind free wlilHi is ,|<>til-

ous of Its own freedom, which cunrila
IlMclf from1 being iner^i1'! In otbci'M,
which gunrilK Its eninln1 over itself
ns nobler Hum Hie empire of tho
world.—AVlllUitu Kllcry n u n m l u g .

Subscribe for The Citizen.

During tho Sabbath evenings of
July, wo shall sparo no effort to
make nil who worship with us In
Cod's out-of-doorH as comfortable as
it is poHulblo to bo, and our Invita-
tion Is cordial to tho gcnoral public
to Join with us. Tho sorvico will last
positively but ono hour; scats will
ho provided for overyono, and should
conditions at any moment hecomo un-
ploasnnt because of rain or other
unavoidable circumstances, we shall
stop lmlooi'8 and contlnuo tho nor-
vlco thore. Tho aubjocts will be
announced later. 7.30 to 8.30 ovory
Sabbath evening of July, on tho
church lawn.

In order that all who desire may
hoar tho Baccalaureate address to
tho graduation class of our High
School, which will be delivered by
Rev. Abol from his own pulpit in the
Methodist Episcopal Church on tills
next Sabbath evening, the paHtor will
deliver his address on the subject
"A Haccalaureale Sermon to The
Human Race,1' at our morning ser-
vice this next Sabbalh; while, in the
evening, for those who do not wish
to attend elsewhere, the subject nf
the sermon in our church will bo—
"The Second Adam," this being the
companion to the one delivered last
Sabbath evening.

The pastor would again kindly sug-
gest to outside agencies and organiza-
tions that if notices are desired to be
drought before the members of this
church that the same be in tho
hands of the pastor of the church not
later than Thursday noon, so that
they may bo inserted in the weekly
publication of this church, "Church
L!fe." Except for Bpeclal reasons,
notices are not read from the Presby-
terian church pulpit. Therefore, it
is very embrassing to havo notices
shoved under the doors of members
or of tho pastor Just before the
morning service, and such notices
stand a very slim chance of being
nnnounced.

Mr. Crosby Matthews and Mr. All-
sup will attend the meeting of the
Presbytery of Monmouth at the Old
Tennant Church on Tuesday of next
•week.

Tickets are being sold by the boys
and girls of our Sabbath School for
the excursion to Ashury Park on
Wednesday, July lfith. The round
trip fare for adults will be one dol-
lar, and for children between the ages
of 6 to 12, fifty cents; while children
not yet 6 years old may go free.
The timo of leaving and other infor-
mation regarding this outing will be
found elsewhero in tho Citizen, and
more may bo said in this Presbyterian
column next week in regard to this
picnic. Everyone who desires will
bo welcomed to onjoy this day with tin.

Write Agricultural Bureau.
UV vimdi'i- if cine cotllii rulsi- forage

fnr y tilsihinum1 in n giinlrn nf dmuiiH.
—rnluiiihiini Mljisiiiirinii.

- In the Grip of Light.
A student of physical science says

thnt It Is licit bcciuisft the moth Is
llglit-henrtcd, liwdlcsn nnd utterly
frivolous Hull It plunges licaclliing into
the flnmi'H, but because of the wny
that Its body Is constructed. There
lire two symmetrical points, exactly

ko rhi'inlcuMy, on the moth's body—
namely, Its cyos. If the rays of light
modify the chemical condition of ono
side; more limn the oilier, Ilien I ho
mcilh's power cif movement IH affected.
There IH II Mtronirer musculur tension
on one side th:in on the other. If,
however, one of the eyes Is removed,

e chemical symmetry Is destroyed,
nnd liiNteuil of plunging Into the llnino
It nlovo.M nhciut In the circle. Thoro
are other uulmnls mid Insectn bexlden
the moth which iiro hopelessly in tho
grip of light. If n muill !» l i lnral be-
tween a while wull mid n black wall
thn unequal lighting forces It to crawl
In a circle. '•

JOS. MULHEARN
BUILDER

Brick W o r k
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL

PLASTERING

Stucco Work a Specialty

Lot Mo Estimate Your Work

130 David Street
Telephone 159-R

JACK McAULIFFE
BRICKLAYING AND

PLASTERING

Jobbing Promptly Attindad To
Work Gu»r«nt««d

Stevens Arcnue nnd Second Street
C-14-4 Telephono 156-M.

George M. Mortenson
Plumbing and
Heating——^.

Repairs for any Range or Heater
Made

UAS WATERHEATUKS

307 Main Street South Amboy
TELKl'HONK 245

D U E L J. DONLIN

HEATING AND
GAS FITTING

THE CANOPY RANGE
236 Henry St.,

SOUTH

If it's ELECTRICAL
See LAREW About It!

Motors Installed or Repaired,

House Wiring a Specialty

Fixtures, Lamps, Appliances

KstlmiiteB Cheerfully Given.
.lobbing Promptly Attended To

J. LEE LAREW
334 Second St. Tel. 221-.I

Chech that cough
or cold quickly

Extreme and rapid changes of temperature
are apt to result in a sudden cold. Check
it promptly. Prudent people qlvvaya have

DILL'S
Cough
Syrup

on the family medicine shelf, ready fot
any ailmrntB of the respiratory organs.
Southing, pleasant to take Take accord-
ing to directions that come witti the bottle.
Prepared by the Dill Co.,NurrJ8town(Pa.
Aha ninnuficturers of

Dill'o Livor Pills
Dill's Balm of Ufo
Dill's La Grippe and

Cold TabloO
Dill's Hidney Fills

Ask your druggist or dealer in medicine.

The hind mother alway* kept

We strive to please by giving good
service. Victory Onrage, 108-110
Stevens avenue. • •

I. K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
SUITS, PKESS15S, COATS AND HK1KTS

MADETnOllIiKH
Ladles' and Cent*'

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE

Ready-Made Skirts Always
on Hand

118 S. B'way, Op. r t Office.

CAM GOLn
V THE TAILOR I I

All klnda ( 'leanlntr, Pressing, Dyeing,
nea t ly doue at reason-Able prices.

ALL B0KK GUAKANTKKI)
107 X. Broadnnj South Amb*y i

li. F. CARNEY

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Tel. Ml

111 Second Street South Amfc«l

LOWEST PRICED
HAKDWAKESTOKK IN TOWN.

O. I. BKRGEIST
Corner Htevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Lawn Mowers, Garden
llosv:, Force Cups, Uakcs, Hoes,
Shovels, Forks, lias Fixtures,

Alaiitcls, Gas I'lutes, Kte.
SOnOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock

STATIONERY

CanTns Glores, Electric Mghl Balk*

C. T. MASON
(Suerewiorto H. I'. Mason)

l \ » l IKA\4 i:
IN —

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street South Amboy

CITY HOTEL
Albert Jerome, Prop.

No. 267 First Street
South Amboy

Courtesy Extended to All
Patrons

TRANSIENT GUESTS ACCOMMODATED

EDWARD HANSEN
CAIiPEXTER AXD BUILDER

Jobbing and Alterations-
Work Estinmtca Furnished

2 0 8 HENRY STREET u-u

CENTURY SHEET METAL
WORKS

Roofing, Gutters and Leaden
Furnaces and Ranges Repaired
Hot Air Heating and Blowing

AUTO BODIES, LAMPS AND
FENDERS REPAIRED

S. FSABAS, Prop.
290 High Street Phone 15M

PEBTH AMBOT

H. A. M'CARTHY

UNDERTAKER
AMD EMBALMXB

309 HENRY ST.
South Ambor, X. J.

Prompt Service Either Day or Night

Telephone 2*8

GREISEN& THOMPSON
MASON CONTRKTOBS

63 Brighton Arcnue

Telephones 10-10 ami C2G-JI
PERTH A"MKOY NEW JKRSEY

All work done An a flrst-claas

Orders Given Prompt Attention

U'H FurniMieil on Keenest

WM. H. TEMPLE
Carpenter / Builder

212 JOHN STREET
Telephone S35,

Jobbing Promptly Attended
To. Anything in the

building line

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

Estimates Furnished !Ml
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All cdniuiui.'lt-H!
celvrrt liv us mi
Hfnatuii- (,f ihi:

)f news rt-
lic-fl by tb»-

publication.

and the 3 " r y | | | | ( I 1 ( ) f , l l c r o a , l w u y l.otw<-,.n th.

of guilty with t I..1(.| ; s „,• l l u , p,iljlii- Service llailwa

Company 'in llie Xew

Eutm-il In at South Alllbuy
ia u 11 uniiitT.

SATURDAY, JIWK 21, l!i]!>.

MXG TO LKjl'OK UEALKHS.

Dealers in beverage spirits and

roiiuty court clmraed with the em-
ltez/.lo;nent fit' .̂ TiTr,.
brought in a ver.lie
recommendation oi mercy to tho
( ' ° " r t ' I Woodbriilge road.

William Van Brunkell , t ravel ing! T h i s Hl l. t ;( l.i, ol r i m ( i oxlemlitiK froi
auditor for Ihe road, siiid that h e ' | ] |L, \ \ ' a m , n u , , pavement', on the Lin
went to collect some money f r o m ' , , , highway at Highland I'ark t

-•Johnson and that tlie hi t ter gave him r a m l , }(urit;in, has recently been n
u large envcloiie. He did not open | I ) a i r e l ] <>„ | j o t i , K i l i e s ,,f the troll. '
it, but sent it to tho liank, where i t | ( n u . k s , u n , i e r the direction of Super
was found to contain only papers i s f ) I . f ) f p ( ) l l n ( y R ( ) a l l s Walter Quack

malt liquors who intend continuing
to Bell same after July 1st under
prevalent conditions are warned by
Collector Charles V. Dully that the
fact that such pursuit will lie illegal
does not relieve them from liability
to the tax. Special stifini) tax will be
issued to all applicants who insist
upon paying the taN covering pro-
hibited occupations. They should bear
in mind, however, that the possession
Of a stamp affords no immunity from
prosecution or rlie penalties provided
for cnrryinR on the business in viola-
tion of the law.

JII:.\ .tin; WAM'UI) ro!t

MACIIIM: <n\ COVPAMKK

There are at present In the Third
Battalion, New Jersey Stale Militia,
two machine Ktin compnnioK, one of
which is inactive. The officers of tlio
battalion are anxious to get these
companies up to full strength before
going to Sea flirt for the Hummer
encampment.

A man is eligible to become a mem-
ber of one of those companies wheth-
er or not he has had experience. The
work-is very fascinating. Two of the
advantages of belonging to these com-
panies is that the members do not
have to walk, but Instead ride on the
automobiles that carry their machines
and that while In camp thoy are paid
The date for encampment is from
July 13 to 20. While In camp tlio
men wifl receive Instruction about
the operation and care of their equip-
ment and get the same training that
any man in the army gets.

MIKE CHARGES DKSKRTION.

Charged by his wife, Mrs. Addio
Outwater of Matawan, with non-sup-
port and desertion, Elwond ,T. Out-
Water was arrested Monday night at
his home, 205 Xorth Eighteenth street
Bast Orange, by Deputy Sheriff Peter
Frawley of Freehold and Reserveman

-Prank CHntock of East Orange. He
was taken to Freehold.

Frawley told the East Orange police
that Outwater left his wife in 1013,
when he went away, ostensibly to re-
gain his health. Mrs. Outwater lost
all track of him until recently, when
she learned he was in East Orange.

I'Ol'Mt GHl/rYOF EMBKZZI.EMK.NT

Daniel C, Johnson, of Sayreville,
former station agent of the Xew York
and Long Biamh railroad at Morgan,

FREEHOLDERS DEMAND THAT
TKOLLKV HI. 1 IX ROADWAY

Ai the ineC'ting of the Hoard o
Freeholders lield in Xew Urunswic

placed on trial Tuesday in the ' ()|, T l i n i . s , l i i y o f | i i s l W P e k Fr,,t,liol,l
n ; l iKhi i-t.ii,pl;iiiiH of the b:id con.l!

instead of the $.175 Johnson had mid
was in It.

cnbush. The center of the roadway
where the tracks am. is supposed t

Meanwhile, the latter had disap- |,(, maintuiiiod in fioo<t fondiion l.y th
peared, and was indicted by tho; | , l l l ) l i c servir-o Hailuay Company. I)e
grand jury. i pressions now exist on that part o

The defendant admitted being short ( h e t . o n | r u o f t h f i r n a ( 1 | w n l ( . n , l u li ; ,
in his accoiinls, but denied the em- ,( v p i .y ( ] i m ,M ] U f o r a,,tomobiles am
lie/.zleinent charge. He said that the, wflK()I13 ,„ r r, )BH t h e tracks, wher
company had not provided him with I Ilt,,;cS!)aI.y r o r t h c m t 0 do so

a safe and that, lie had lo carry the
money around with him and had lost,
part of it.

A notice will bo sent to the rail
uay company by Clerk Mtilvllilll. ad
vising tlKMii of I lie conditions then

«• also denied that he had turned , , | ] ] ( | ,.,„,„,,sUllf, t h , , m t() B l v c u ,],„ r ,
over the envelope as containing
money.. Ho said that after the ex-
plosion at Morgan he had gathered

uireil attention.
T. II. Kiddle, who 1H layliiR tin

•iiienf for I lie c.unity, on the Nev
p i , lol nf en te red papers nnd put | ) r l l . 1 K t t . i r k . 0 | , | is,.,,,,,, r o l t , i . il(|viHc;i

lem in this em-elope lo return to the | | R I | i o . m l ( | l M | | ( n h;1(, | | (,(,n n , l | l l p s k , ,

MAKE GOOD OX THIS
No truer stntement than "all work

and no play makes Jack a dull boy"
ever was conceived. Conversely, ail
play and no work frequently makes
.Tack quite a bad boy and a poor citi-
zen. The realization of a happymedl-
iim between-ilie extremes of all work
and nil play however, is very likely
to make of Jack a line hoy who will
work well and at the mine lime bene-
fit by the proportion of pluy time that
is hits share.

Intensive study of the boy problem
by loaders of the Hoy Scout Move-
ment has determined how much work
and how much play is good for Jack;
and also has shown how to make
boy-work so attractive that It will
Boom Men play. The result la all for
good citizenship.

It is a safe prediction that the hoys
of tho present generation who have
had the benefit of hoy scout training
will, twenty years Iron, now, as :i
result of this training, do their work
with less effort than (ho present
KOiuiratlon ami with'greater elliclency
ill the main.

There are in this country today, no
doubt, millions of men who In tliofr

• youth said that, when they grow up
tlioy would do something to make it
enslor for boys to prepare tliomsolvou
for earning a. living anil exercising
(ho duties of citizenship. These men
now have a great opportunity to make
good on I hat promise. Tho Tloy
Scouts of America Is asking for one
million assoclnto members /men and
women) at a minimum of $1.(10 each
—as much more as anyone desires to
pay—In order to greatly extend the
benefits of its program for boys. The
campaign for this ono million mem-
bers will closo on June 14. Between
now and that date there will bo
numerous opportunities for everyone
•who wnnts to, to give the boys of
America a mighty lift.

Prime Rlli Roast, 2,">o lh, at Mon-
aghnn's meat market. * *

Dally Thought.
V n l o r c o n s l s l s In t he p o w e r of self-

recovery.—.UniiT-mii.

!h<
coiniianj'. Ho wild, he luiil niiiile a
notation of %'>'"> on the envelope as
file amount ho owed the rompiiny but
had niiido no claim tliut. it was ron-
liiined in the envelope.

The following Jury heard tlie case
Alfred Vorston, A. Ncllson, I). Hmilli,
II. CiiBlner, N. I'elty, P. 10. Dlxon, 10.
Hiirtow, a. W. Slflrin, li. VanDorhoef,
li. S. Aiulorson, A, 11, Ilrnm and F,
(!. Boyce.

ODDS AND EM)S.

The differences that arose recently
between Morris Alplno and Chas.
Travlnslty havo been amicably settled
to tho satisfaction of both parties.

Frank O'Leary oMho U. S. Infantry,
who has been in the hospital at Capo

in
liy Ihe l'uhlie. Service ooinpany to rn
pah' tlie Warrenlli) piiveinont at Mill
iii'H Corner, Sayreville.

Mr. Klil.llo will Hlart Ihls work nox
wools, Mo will also hiillil Ihe ap
proac'hon to Deep Cut lirldKO at Soull
River, liavInK hi-'cn iidvlHoil by tin
llnrll.nn Hlvor railroad company Ic
proceed with tlio work.

A complaint from tho Anbury Coin
puny of Rpotnwood WIIH read, telling
of a holo In the brldKo near Do Voo'n
Mill. Thla holo Is Bald lo bo danger
ima, heliiK largo onoiiKh for tlio IOR
nf a hoi'HO to (?o through. Tho mattor
was referred to FrcoliolderH Ilolloff
and lionnett, who will have tho bridge
repaired.

County Solicitor Frederick F. Rich
iirdHon rendered an opinion lo tho

May for several weeks, has boon board, relative lo the claim for dam
transferred to Camp Dlx. n K 0 9 of (lie Vnouiim Oil Company o

Now York, for the holding up of one
The new seats for St. Mary's Hall n[ their barges at. tlio Woodbrldg

have arrived., They wore furnished cmek bridge. Tho company present
by II. Wolff & Co. od a 1)111 for $100 to U»o county last

week, claiming, that on account o
A tile floor will bo placed In the tlie bridge -being out of order, their

vestibule of tho Methodist Episcopal | ,n a t was hold up for several hours,
rnusliiK them to pay extra towing
charges.

Mr. Richardson has said that the

Church.

The Standard Dairy has given up
its store In the McCloud building— county is not liable for these damage*
gone the way of others who did not and payment of the bill will be re-
advertlso. j fused by the freeholders. The oi

company will he so notified.
Messrs. Howard Mnlloy and Vln- County Kngincer Alvin IS. Fox was

cent Troniec, recently employed as authorized to order the putting in
chauffeurs for Anton Novack, have place of additional piles and concrete
accepted a similar position with ptho a t tho Albany street bridge, now bo-
Chevrolet Motor Corporation, and are ' j M g erected. This is done for the
now- working at their plant in Flint, purpose of increasing the canal deptl
Michigan. i at the Now Hrunswiel; end. The reso-

j lution for this extra was presented
The Methodist Episcopal Sunday ]>y Freeholder Bolloff.

School now meets at 0.30 o'clock in Alvin S. Mesereau, who struck the
the morning, instend of 2.?>0 in the harrier gates of the Amboy bridge on
afternoon. August I!! ln<st year, demolishing

• them, offered the freeholders $1(3.50
Attention service men! Do you in- in settlement. On resolution pro-

lend to continue the insurance that sented by Director of the Board Wil-
you have been carrying during tho Ham S. Dey, this amount ivill be ac-
war? If you do the representative!! ccpted by the freeholders and a re-
uf the War Camp Community Service lease given to Mr. Mosereau.
will lie able to give you valuable in-! The contract and bond of Charles
formation as to the premium, method Herbert, manager of tho county farm,
of changing, etc. For information ap- was approved by tho solicitor and
.lortalnlnK to this and of securing the members ot the board,
bonus apply at the olllce of Hie W. C. I A communication from the State
C. S, or the service club on David Highway Commission was rend ap-
street. j proving thn $.",000 surety bond for

. the' proper replacement of tho pave-

Tho War Camp Community Service m e n t s ia "ighiand Park to bo torn
tip for the purpose of constructing
tho sower under Raritan avenue.

served to the men nnd special plans1 F o r t h e P " r n o s e o f h c a r l n B t h °
nro heiuK made for their entertain- requests of the freeholders of various

| counties in the state regarding the
apportionment of money from the state
for new rond construction and from
the motor vehicle fund, the slate

on Welcome Homo Day will keep an
"open house." Refreshments will be

1

mont.
I

Harry Strntlon is improving his

muse on Church street by IMIIIUIIIB a , ̂ L^'y 'r tPpuriinont Yin7nnliii,«f tii"

hoard of tlio place and timo of the
hearings.

ew porch and' installing bath rooms
•ind boater.1?.

Tlio Junior Hnsobnll team of the Y.
M, C. A. will play tho I.ono Stars of
Uahway at '.'• p. m, Saturdny on the
V. M. C. A. diamond.

Advertise In The Citizen.

Instinct of Animals.
Is It Instinct or industrious obser-

vation Hint tolls itiiImri 1st of a lower
orili-f when !lu-lr fnoil marUet.i nre
open? An lnd-rcHtTIIK example or the
squirrel's ability t.i know when Ills
various food* come ont.i thr> mnr'ept
has been clti'il In Korest I.eave'i: "I
Imvo two lnrge white pine trees under
observation. They produce n few
Cones, mid the cun,-s untidily mature
il few speds. I enn iilwn.vs loll when
hose K.'.'ds arc. matured enough for

planting, bernuse the very dny they
nre sn nintnre.l the reil rqnlnel, who
•Ipvoli's muoli uf hl.s tlum to robbing
birds' nosts. appenrs nnd l.icglns to ox-
tract the seeds fnr food. Hit! be watch
the tree by dny nnd by night for weeks
I'revlous? If so we seldom smvv him
(hero."

'Kindly mintlon Citizen when pat-
ronizing Advertisers.

The road committee and engineer
are to decide which hearing they will
nt.tenil.

On June 21 at the Hotel Dennis in
Atlantic Cily Ihe (lrst hearing will be
held. A hearing at the court house
at Morrlstown on .lime 25 and the
final hearing on Juno 27, at tho high-
way department in Trenton.

UNCl/AIMEI* LETTERS.
List of letters remaining In Poat

Ofllco uncalled for tho week ending
June 21:

Capt. .lolin R. Santo. A. C. Martin,
Mrs. Ilerlha Jones, special delivery:
K. H, Hathaway, Joseph O. Fithlan,
Charles M. Cnnklln, fleorge Berkley
Ceorge Almond.

These letters will ho sent, lo the
dead letter office in 30 days. When
calling for the above letters please say
"Advertised." ,T. W. REA, P. II. *

o
FOR HIRE—- Closed, comfortr.bl9

Limousine for all occasions. Apply
to V. J. Alibatlollo, 110 South Stovens
avenue. Tel. 202. tf.

The Sheridan Social Club of Perth \
Amboy will give a Welcome Home •
celebration and dance to the boys who:
have been in thp service both here,
and abroad, on Sunday afiornoon and
evening at the Lasko Park, Engle-
wood (irove. Dancing will commence
at 2 p m. and refreshments serw^l.
Hans Miller's orchestra of four pieces
will keep the dancers moving until a
late hour. Admission will be by in-;
vitatiou. I

Musings of Martha.
If th ' weihliii ' ce remony included, !

bes ides "love, hnliol' and obey." "cook !
bis meals , waMi liU t in ihes , darn his
Micks, an ' sew on \n>- b u t o n s , " there ' l l
lie lVwer busty m a r r i a g e s .

•anizing Works
ST1CVKNS AVK.

Corner David Street

Repaired-T IR E S- Retread td
All Work Guaranteed

Automobiles Lettered While You Wait, In
20 Minutes

Money sent to all pitrtsof'tlie
world, through our own

correspondents
• ESTABLISHED 1888

Ticket Office Foreign

432 STATE STREET
PBIHTH .A-lVEBO

H-JIKIS Houglit nnd Sold

Ever Have
Your Garment
Scorched?

NOT HERE!
Wo jjever burn, scorch or gloBs

anyone's clothes. Wo pross with dry

hot Htcam, sterilize your clotlies and

mako them look as good aa new—

THAT'S SERV1CR

Dr. GEO. S. BIDNEB
DENTIST

if

My Safe and Painless Methods
appeal to :ill patrons,
and they no longer have
that fear which pre-
vents giving to teeth
the attention that is
needed. Prices are as

reasonable as good work will allow.

' DON'T NEGLECT YOUR TEETH
but come at once and have them properly taken

care of,

EXTRACTING A SPECIALTY
ii^y South Amboy Patients Specially Solicited, 'iiSi

167 Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Meats That You Can Eat
Specials Specials

Prime Rib Roast 25c-28c
Pot Roast - 25c
Forequarters Genuine Lamb
Choice Steaks • - 35c
Rib or Loin Lamb Chops - &5c
Plate or Soft Rib Corned Beef lttc

W;ANINII IlKPAIRIWi ALTIIilXli

L. U O S E N T H A I J
119 S. Broadwny, nc«r C.E. B, Station

VEGETABLES FRESH DAILY

's Meat Market
Telephone 26 Quality and Weight Guaranteed

2O9 David Street

l i . WOJLFF

Welcome Home Sale of Dependable
Merchandise

You will save lioth time and money by always patronizing this store. It
is our aim to show so good anlissovtment in the various departments that
you will be suited at the first try. Therefore there no need wasting your
time and energy in shopping around.

Try Wolff's'First

pi \CQ We have them. From the little ones at 5c per
I L / I U 3 dozen up to size 5x8 feet at $3.98 and $5.98

COLUMBIA SHIM'S

In numberless designs at prices ranging from

$1.25 to $5.98.

WELCOME HOME BANNERS..

FAST COLOR BUNTING, yd.. . .

2.1c

19c

LADIES' WHITIS CANVAS OXFORDS $2.49

LADIES' WHITE PUMPS

LADIES' WHITE OXFORDS,
rubber sole and heel

$3.95

with white
$2.75

CHILDREN'S WHITE OXFORDS AND
SIIO10S

LADIES' VICI PUMPS

MAVIS TALCUM

LUXITK SILK HOSE

MEN'S LUXITE SILK SOCKS,.

LUXITB HOSE

KAYNEI3 WASH SUITS

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

MIDDY BLOUSES

MIDDY HATS

. . . $1.«5 to $2.t!»

$5.50

, 28c

$1.98

75c and 98c

. . . . 40o and 59c

. . . $1.35 to $8-11)

. $1.98 and $2.41)

$1.49 and $1.93

49c

„ TOMES.

Wo have just received another lot of beautiful

Voiles, in various fancy designs, as well as the

solid colors per yard 5!)c

KA.YXEEUXDERTOGS

The designer of this garment, liad tlie little

tots comfort in mind, when he brought out thla

ono piece garment to take the piacs of shirt,

drawers and body waist. Just the thing for the

hot weather, each 98c.

SEALl'AX UNION SUITS .".>.Jm«49

SEALPAX SUIT AND DRAWERS, each 8»«i

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR 4»C and 98c
MEN'S WASH TIES Bad

CHILDREN'S SOCKS Sue

BOYS' HOLEPROOF STOCKINGS.., 50c and B9o

HOYS' ATHLETIC STYLE UNION SUITS.. $1.15

BOYS' BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, each 49c

TENNIS SHOES AND OXFORDS, FOR MEN
AND BOYS. : -f

If you are looking for a Trunk or Suit Case, we have them.

H. WOLFF X CO.
Feltus, Main and Washington Streets.
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0PPOBTUHITIES FOB ALI,

FOB BENT.

FJOK BENT—Uarber BUOJI, ivlth or without
-ilvlngrooms, good location. In operation nt

present, (Jan be had after July 1st. Apply
at 117 South Stevens avenue. 721-1

FOK BENT—House, 7 rooms, all liiiprovn-
rnentB. Apply to Mrs. A. T. Worthing, ivl
ftouth Steveus avenue. t>-_>i-'2

FOK BENT—A houiso k n o w n as the Win.
K. Dayton es ta te on JJordeniown Ave. in-
q u i r e of Oscar Aiundy, or l ' l ioue fi-.l, South
Klyer. ii-14-

FOB BENT—Furnished house, eight rooms
With all Improvements, for the summer. Ap-
ply at Citizen ofllce for particulars. 5-:jI-

FLA.T TO KENT—Seven rooms, all Im-

Srovemente. Apply to M. Kaufman, III) So.
roadway. B-lu-tr

FOR KENT—Roomers wanted In uuludate
rooming housei beautiful parlor for two or
ihree; also back pirlor; other rooms; all
Improvements. Apply 1SJN. H'woy. 6-.i-tr

WANTED TO BENT.

WANTED TO RUNT—A respectable lady
desires to rent n small apurLmunt, or two
rooms unfurnished. Address is. (_'., P.O. liox
lid, city. li-H-

FOB SALE.

FOB BALK—Six room stucco house, jiart
Improvements. Price S-J,"̂Ot>. Ask fur Uar-
«ftlu'i!l. W. H. I'arlHon, 100 N. Ilroiulivny.
i'elephono 109-11. Ml-tr

. FOR SAI-iIfi—One house and threo lots,cor-
neror Bordentown mid Ward avenues; two
lots on Grail̂ t street, liay View Miinor; mid
ono lot atSewareo^ Apply to Leonard Tlco,
Ailmlnlstrator, M'wny ami Main St. O-'JJ-tr

FOR SALE—5 room house, l)a lots ground,
steam heat and other Improvements, with
garage. Price 82,700. Inquire for fiargnln
No. 80. W. H. 1'arlsen, 105 N. H'way. (i-Utf

FOB SAIJIS—GlKhtlotB on I'rosiiect street
and two lots on VVard avenue. Apply U. 1"
Johnson, 114 North Hroadway. 6-17-tf

POR BALE 0I1EAI'—Two d6ii])lo"houses
on Second street. Cheap, A good Invest-
ment. Apply to A. J. Mlllor. H-21-tf

Rent* collected. Fire Insurance placed In
reliable companies. Win. 11. I'arlsen, Heal
ifiatate and Kent Collecting Agency, 189
Hroadway, South Amboy, N. J. l-ai-tr

Charles Tlmnilns has taken down
the woodon awning in front ot Ills
store and orectod a double yiorcli in
its place, which will be a greut im-
provejnent to hia proporty.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOBSALK—The building formerly Chapel
r a t Krnston cemetery, mutable for bungalow,
orothor purposes. Christ Ohurcti Corpor-
ation, address D. W, Heed, Chairman Com,
on Repairs. 0-21-2

HAY FOR SALE—1'irteen toim hestTlmo-
thy. Apply P. F. Fallon, 212 David St. (1-7-0

FOB SAIJIS 'CUBAI'—Four room house-
boat. Apply to Wm. H. i'arlson, Osii-tr

GARDENING—All kinds of garden work
done; also nursery stock sold. Kvlest «
Hennett, Tel. 8t>J, 241 Main street. fj-3-tr

FOR SAMS—Firs wood, cut In stove lengths
Swan Hill Ice, George K. AppleKate, tele-
phone 120-J. . 3-8-tf

FOR SAL13—Roll top desk. Inqureol ! ' . , ! .
Monaghan, 218 David street, city. l-18-tf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and mortgage
insumnofSlOO, 3200, S300, SIOU, 8500 and up to
*f 10,000. Inquire John A. lively, J.05 B'wny. "

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to Jj A. Coau, P. O. Building. '

Company F men havo been busy
the past week getting their new homo
on David street in "apple pie" order.
When completely furnished it will ho
one of the finest Service Club IIOUBOS
n the county.

James Manlon, Jr., went to New
Brunswick on Wednesday and passed
the examination as a chaouffer and
obtained his license.

AUTOMOBILES FOB IQBB.

KQR III KB—.Seven passenger Ueo Tor all
-occasions, Tel.315-M. Adam Marc/.ak, 339
Augusta street. 4-12-8

FOB HIRE—Limousine for all occasions.
Vaul Bryllnskl, corner Cedar anil Center
streets. Telephone SJU-J. 11-KI-tf

CABPENTEHS AND BUILDEBS.

CAltFENTlCHH AND MASONS— Kepnlr
work and Jobbing promptly atton<led to. All
work guaranteed IlrBt class. Simon Kujnk,
fi65 Johifstono street, telephone H;VJ-M. I'orth
Amboy; or .1. C. Sktvcfuin, 100 Uordon street,
telephone 1478-lt, Perth Ambov. W-7-tf

WOBK WANTED.

WORK WANTKll—Yoillltt woman with
Hin ill child would like a position at goneml
housework./ Applv to Mrs. Clark, Mox |f>2,
South A t o ' «2ll

ork./ A
mtoy

HELP WANTED.

WANTUn-A i j l i i tu asBlBl with Konornl
houHQWork. (iood wayes. Apply ttt Cltl/.ei
olllno. o-2i-tr

>CMtMBERTH\5 IN
JOWMERS ttt AT-

, J«E MEATS Y0U1t
SAFETY W U COrtPlETC

QURE meat Is a summer
^ t l m o lifo Baver. Keep In
condition during this hot
waatliop by ordering your
moat oE this shop. Phone
your order In. We'll attend
to it promptly. j

Watch for Mr. Happy Party

STRAUB BROS.J

Kindly mention Citizen when pat-
"ronlzing Advertisers.

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs foi Busy
Readers.

.Mrs. Albert Read of First street
has had a new stoop built to her
house.

St. Mary's School will close next
Tuesday^for the term.

Claude Longstreet has moved from
David street to Main street.

Clarence Hemstreet has moved from
George street to Bordentown avenue.

J. Lee Larew has been awarded the
contract for wiring the headquarters
of Company P. It is expected to have
the new lighting fixtures installed by
June 28th, the "House Warming Day."

Contractor John' J. Ryan has com-
pleted extensive repairs and altera-
tions to Company F Headquarters on
David street. Individual lookers for
each man's equipment havo been in-
stalled.

It will he possible for a few more
men to go to Sea Girt during the
State Militia Encampment July 14-20,
provided they join Company F with-
out delay. The age limits arc 17 to
4r, years and First Lieutenant B. K.
Havens îs recruiting officer. Appli-
cants can report any evening at
Company F Headquarters, David
street.

The public schools will close on
Friday next.

James Coakloy. is making extensive
improvements to his house on Henry
street.

Efnpply Sergeant Frederick Blood-
j;ood has been promoted to "Top
Sergeant" of Company F, and Cor-
poral Earl Stevens has been promoted
to fill the Supply Sergeancy vacancy.
Thomas Havens, Jacob Newmark and
Leon Freischknecht have all been,
made corporals. The examinations
were held in New Brunswick under
direction of Captain S. R. Groves of
Lake wood.

FIA«<*« Daniel Webster 24V lbs. © 1 Q X
I lUlir, 12% lb. suck 93c ©l.Ot)

Cond. Milk, Silver or Clover, can 17c

Lard, Flake White Compound, Ib. 30c

Evap. Milk, Borden Peerless, 2 13k
The* Largest Pure Pood Sale in the City-

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Campbell's Bonns, 2 cans - - • 2 5 c
Campbell's Soups, all kinds, per can - 1 Oc
Jar Rubbers, 3 doz. 2 5 c \ Small Pea Beans, lb. l()c
Rice, Japan whole groin, 2 lbs.-* - • 25c
Takhoma Biscuit, 2 packages ~ • • 15c
Raisins, 1 lb. pkg. 15c | Best Mixed Tea, lb. 4 5 c
Toilet Paper, 7 rolls 2 5 c j Babbitt's Soap, cake Oc
Grandma's Soap Powder, large package - 17c
Ammonia, 15c size bottle - - 12c
Seedless Raisins, large package • - 17c
D. & C. Oatflikes, 3 packages • - 2 5 c
Babbitt's Cleanser, por box

Catsup, lc-lund Brand/per bottle - • 10c
Tomatoes, large can 1 5c | Dried Peas, per lb. IOC
Corn Starch, Phoenix Brand, per package - 9c
Lima Beans, dried,.2 lbs. - - 2 3 c
Quaker Cornflakes, por package - - \)c
Prunes, pitted, lb. - l i )c | Soap, Ivory, cako - Oc
Coffee, Yacht Club Brand, p*er lb. - - 3 9 c
Matches, Economy Blue Tip, G boxes - 2 8 c
Peas, per can - 15c | Corn, per can • 15c
Preserves, per 25c size jar - - 1(>C
Red or Yollow Beans, 3 lbs. • - - 2 5 c
Cloride of Lime, large 15c size package - 12c

Eagle Baking Powder
1 11). a»c

Eaglo Baking Powder
hi lb. 20c

Eagle Corn Starch
pnekago 9c

Fruits and Vegetables in Season . free Deliveries Everywhere

Eagle Tea "
successor to

^3r=t_o~wisr "QJR.O'-S- T H A GO.
Originators of Low Prices

118 N. B roadway Te lephone 2 0 6

Yacht Club Coffee
11). 39c

After Dinner Coffee
l b . 42(3

Mix Toa, green or black
lb. 45c

evening untlor BUHPICCH of Unit No. 3
of St. Martha's Guild proved a groat
success.

"Jack and tho Beanstalk" will bo
at IJniplro Theatro noxt Wednesday
ovonlng under auspices of Unit No, 3
of St. Mnrtha'u Guild. A. Sunolilno
comedy will also bo shown. Admis-
sion 20 conta.

Tho Senior Y. M. C. A' baseball
team will go to Jorsoy City to-day
and piny tho V. II. R. Y. M. C. A,
team. They expect to conio homo
with tho bacon

New pewa will soon be Installed
In tho Methodist Protestant Church,
their arrival being expected any day.

Private Harold Munck who was
with tho 30th Division, 133d Machine
Gun Battalion, was mustered out of
service at Camp Dix on Juno 13, and
is now at his homo in this city.

Mrs, Tunis Yetman is very ill at
her home on John street.

Hon. Thomas Scully has promised
to address the boys at the banqudt,
High School Auditorium on Welcome
Home Day. •

Tho bowling alloys and pool tables
at the P. It. R. Y. M. C. A. will bo
placed in first-class condition by tho
Brunswick-Balko-Collender Co. Ono
of the pool tables will bo converted
Into a billiard table. This means a
considerable outlay of money, but
Secretary Matthews believes nothing
enn bo too good for tho members.

It is rumored that n big plant to
manufacture lire proof material is to
bo started at Riinyon soon.

Wm. H. Parisen hns sold tho prop-
erty of Mrs. A. M. Behn on Stevens
avenue ft> Sam Lunnetto. Mrs. Behn
recently opened a grocery store In
the building and tho stock and fix-
tures were included In tho sale

Crabbing Is good and large num-
bers arc being caught. This is un-
usually oarly for crabs In this section
nnd promises a good season.

President Thomas C. Golsinon and
Secretary John J. Delaney wore the
delegates appointed by tho Star Build-
ing and Loan Association to attend
tho semi-annual session of the Stafco
League of Building and Loan Associa-
tion to be held to-day at the Metro-
politan Hotel, Asbury Park.

II. J. Nell of Second Btreet received
n telegram Tuesday stating that his
mother, Mrs, Hannah Neil, was very
111 at Jollot, 111. Mrs. Neil was a
resident of this city for several
months, and hor friends will rogrot
to lieai' tho sad nens,

Tho strawberry festival held In
Christ Church Parish Houso Saturday

GROCERIES
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Having purchased the stock and

fixtures of Mrs. A. M. Behn's Grocery
Store on Stevens avenue, the same
will be offered for sale on

SATCKDAY, JU7JE 21,
at actual cost prices. Here is an
opportunity for householders to save
money on groceries. Don't delay but
call early, as you will never again
have an opportunity to buy groceries
at such low prices.

Tho fixtures, ice boxes, shelving,
scales, etc., will be for sale.

SAM LUNNETTO, Owner.
Win. H. Parisen, Agent.

MRS. J. W; POTTER

"'Ctye Special^ 3tyop of Owginations"

147 N. Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
KxclutUvo HatH In till t he now doHlgnn, Includlin;

MOURNING HATS MADE TO ORDER
All Trim mad Hats in Stock Now at Greatly Reduced Price*

Notwithstanding ho was in the thick-
est of tho fighting abroad, ho is now
in the best ot health and looks It.

ELMER F. PARISEN
Cart ing of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 109-M

I OOKING at the mat ter
*• of shirt values f r o m
almost any angle—FIT,
STYLE, TAILORING, MATER-
IAL, P A T T E R N — t h e r e ' s no

getting away from the
tact that you'll find your
shirt ideal realized in the
new MANHATTAN and
COLUMBIA SHIRTS. Come
in and look them over.

Summer Underwear.
Bathing Suits.
Straw Hats.
Summer Footwear.

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
Broadway and Augusta St.

FOR WINDOW AND CARPET CLEANING
Also Scrubbing Floors,
Cutting Lawns> Etc.

Apply to GU5 ELLISON
Over Blacksmith Shop

BORDENTOWN AVE.

Get ready to go with the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School to Asbury
Park and Ocean Grove, August 19th,
1919.' • ' *

Building Sand
FOR

It. U. KUE COMPANY
Tel. 255 Main Street

SOUTH AJTBOY, If. J.

The difference between good'
coal aud poor coal Is the
difference between comfort
and discomfort.

Our Coal is
Solid Comfort

Coal
It la screened carefully,
delivered promptly, and
makes warm friends.

J . W. OLSEN CO.
' Telephone 336

Perth Amboy

BORAX'S MARKET
rThese Specials Are For Friday, Saturday and Monday

Legs of Spring Lamb - 32c lb | Yearling Lamb 29c lb

Corned Beef
3 lbs. 45c

. VERY SPECIAL

RIB ROAST
Blade Cut Good and tender

23c lit

Legs of Veal
Short Cut

15c lb.

Beef steaks
Special 2 lbs.

Lamb Chops
38c lb.

cuopped Meat ? 2 i c Ih
FB£r CHOPPED bb'£*J IU

Pot Roast 25c lb
AM Meit, No Bon«

Soup Meat 2 lbs 25e
RUMP POT ROAST

22c lb.
RUMP OF VEA.L

28c lb.
Shoulder of Veal - 16%c Ib.

First Prize or Troco
32c lb

Pot Roast 15c lb
Untrlmmod

Best Lard 31c lb
LAMB STEW

2 lbs 25c
VEAL CHOPS

28c-32c Ib.
Cross Rib Steak or Pot Roast 30c Ib

Liberty Cabbage 5 c l b

Bolopa 25c I Frankfurters 26c

FORK LOINS 28c lb
small Special

Bacon, by the strip

Fresh Liver
or Kidneys

2 lbs. 25c
Green Mountain Potatoes
Special por basket 75c

35c tb Fresh Sausage, link or loose 25c Ib
Romombor tho place, call or tolephone. We sell Just as wo advortise.

122 Broadway Telephone 261 South A m b o y
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IM- AMI LOAN LKADKKS
.41' ASIHItV 1'AltK KI-BVV

Newark, June 1 Ttli—-More than 2jU
officers, directors, secretaries ami
other active men iu the persistent
saving and home building work o
New Jersey have signified their inten-
tion of attending the semi-annual
convention of the State League of
Building and Loan Associations next
Saturday in the Metropolitan Hotel.
Asbury and Hock Avenues, in Asbury
Park. Final arrangements as to the
exact place of. the meeting were not
completed until late yesteday after-
noon, it having become necessary
on Friday to make a quick change
because of inability of a hotel previ-
ously decided upon to handle the
crowd.

It is believed that every building
and loan association in New Jersey
will be represented and that the
actual number of participants in the
business meetings or the league in
the morning and afternoon will reach

'or exceed 400.
State Banking and Insurance Com-

missioner Frank II. Smith Vill attend
the Convention and address the build-
Ing and loan men. The morning ses-
sion will be called to order at 11
o'clock by Mr. A. M. Linnett of New-
ark. It -will consist of a, conference;
of building and loan associations
'presidents and secretaries on subjects
suggested by those present and for
the discussion of questions of interest
imd importance to building and loan
men generally.

Promptly at 12 o'clock the luncheon
will lie served, and at 2 o'clock the
convention be called together again
for the feature of tlio day, a dis-
cussion of tho proposed Federal
Building and Loan Dank System law,
a 1)111 providing for which Is now
pending before Congress. The chief
addresses on. tho subject will he by
K. V. Haymaker of Ohio and by
Alexander M. Linnett of this city,
both of whom nrs officers of the
United League of Building and Loan
Associations and numbers of a special
committee representing tho building
and loan interests o£ the country In
the preparation and handling of tho
bill.

Equal to the Occasion.
' "Spoiikinu of IICCOIIII/HHIIIIiIMX hotel
ninnn^ors" Paid o travHor, "the lies!
I ever met wus In a provincial luvni
I reached tho hold lule in the evenini;
Just bol'mv I retired T hoard n scitnv
pprlnj; under tin' lied. :m<l snw M cou-
ple of lariio rots just escaping. I at
once complained at Hie olliee. The
ninnaKcv was as wri'iie i\x n KIIIHIIIBI
breeze, 'I'll fix Hint nil right, sir." hf
Raid. 'Hoots! Take a cat to mom 15
at once! '"

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* SAVE QUARTERS NOW. *
* SPEND DOLLARS LATKU. *
* • . • *
* Thrift Tudiiy Means Hnppl- *
•M ness and Financial Freedom TO- *
•*r morrow. *
* WAR SAVINGS STAMPS AND *
,*. TII1UFT STAMPS AUK *
* S T E V PI IS' U STONES TO *
* "THE ROAD TO llAFPI- *
* NESS." *
* • * * *
* SAVE THE EASY WAV. *
* SAVE FOR THE "IIAINY *
* DAY." *
* BUY AVAll SAVINGS STAMPS. *
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BEWARE OF SAVINGS STAMPS
SHARKS.

Hold on to your Will' Savings Slumps
until iniilui'ity. If you niiiHt redeem
your securities heed this warning:

Don't sell your \V. S. S. lo unscrupu-
lous persons wlio buy Ihi'in at a Mg
discount.

Any post ulllcu will redeem them
upon ten days' nollcc, mid—

You will K<\I. profit IUWUMUI of loss»
Help tho GovcniiiK'iit put the Slump

shnrlw out of business by refusing to
pulronlzo them.

A SERVICE FOR SAVERS.

All good Anipvkiwx aru today sav-
ing, nvoldlng wusle, being thrifty,
spending wisely.

Jinny who lire'saving nnd prosper-
ing for the lirst time In their lives are
of ton nt n loss lo know whnt to do
with small sums and how to plun their
methods of saving. Wnr Snvlngs
Stumps offer a .safe, piiylng invest-
niL'tit.

Ou' snvlngs service is always nt
your service.—fov small or lurisu sums.

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY.

Saving first and saving systematical-
ly go liuiul in Uitnd. Tnlie account of
stock each pay day. Set nskle n cor-
tnlA sum to bo snveil. Spend tho rest
WISELY ns needed.

* * •

SAVE FIRSTI SPENDAFTERWARDl
Furch.tMi War Savings Stamps eneh

pay dny nnd watch your snvlngs grow.
BUY them. KEEP THEM.

Buy VV. 8, S,

Before the Ball

i By S. B. HACKLEY <;

(Copyrialit, 1WS, by the JK-L'lure News-
paper Syndicate.)

All I he wny lmnio IMrlnnd, newly
Iiimle Junior partner of tin: Lasley
Vlrlcery oninpiiny, thought of liis
mother's last leti'er.

"Alleen's been gnlng out with Will
Carey ever since you've been nwiiy,"
tin. letter said. "With Will's lielng
yo hiiiulsoine, find Allcijn a bit fickle,
and Arabella Avery encciuruglut; the
mutch, the Avery hall niuy mean the
cliiiifix of things. Hciilly, son, 1 tlilnli
jou ought to hurry home."

l ' is mother was so keen for Ills
nnirringn to his rich partner's (laugh-
ter. And Alloen—Alleen was charm-
Ing—ho believed that he loved her.

At. C'nrhin Juncllon Stafford Fife
greeted him,

"Train's two hours lnti>, Frank."
norland's pleasant dark face cloud-

ed a bit. Fife laughed. "Tnko off
that frown, KTnnk: you'll .see her to-
night, anyway. Let's go to the cir-
cus."

Twice dully for four yenrs Mll<>.
Jeannctle Chernnuot had entered the
cage of the performing IIOIIH, anil Dor-
IIIIIII bad nellher known nor cared,
liut today when he watched her mov-
ing fearlessly turning the fierce hen.sts
that lit the end of Ihe a d began to
growl and lunge, his face paled like
line who St'i'K Ids beloved III danger
and IH powerless to help.

"Knelt tip, old man 1" Fife laughed.
"The HOIIN are lined to her. They
wouldn't hint her If she were lo full!"

"Much you know about lloux, maul"
a man next Ihi'in exclaimed, "That
girl lakes her life III her bunds every
time slit* goes In that cage I"

Anolher hall' moment ami riindo-
molsi'lle was turning to bow her nc-
luiowledginents lo Ihe applause. Her
brown eyes, clear and Innocent, met
norland's. She caught her breath and
hurried out of the tent. Tin? sawdust
under her feet hud turned to shining
gems, thi! shabby cimvim hud become
spun gold!

"She's got to bnve her ro.sl after the
nervous .strain of her net," the mana-
ger of Iliu show Impudently explained
to Dorlnnd. "She's got to sleep iinlll
the evening performance. And she
don't like hangers-on!" '

"Rut I'm not a 'hunger-on,'" object-
ed Dorlnnd. "I wnnt to be properly
Introduced to Mile. C'hiTonnet."

"A reporter, eh? Well, innyhe she'll
give you live mliuili'S." .

Still in her spnngled chiffon stnge
costume inadeinoiselb • ••ured.

"I IIin nfrald of tl- for you,"
Dorland found hli. aylng. A
warm color suffusi'd i,. girl's face,

"It ees for me, monsieur, you fear?
It ees kind, most kind, monsieur—but
they love me! The creatures hove
known me thees long time; they love
me!"

"And so do I!" echoed Dorland'a
heart, "even I who have known you
hut an hour!"

"I wish you worked in n store or
some other-safe pluco 1" lie murmured.

"But, monsieur," she objected, "I
must hnve more than a clerk's
money!"

When her parents hud died, she ex-
plnlned, the Ai'eHt-nunt who had lands
and money had taken her in, but not
IiUCile, the sister who hud married be-
neath her family, And now Lucllo
was dead, and her crippled husband
and her little children were, oh, so
poor!

"My aunt nnd my cousins cast mo
olT. when I took the training of tho
lions—hut it meant money, and I could
not let poor Gaston and the mother-
less ones starve, monsieur!"

Could she see him again soon? Dor-
land asked when he arose lo leave.
Mho hesitated. There was little time
on the road, hut If monsieur wore
over to be In the city In which the
circus went. Into winter quarters, It
might be jiosslble. The nmmigorH
paid her to stay there and teach the
lions.

At the hall, Allc-en Vlckery, looking
like II Illy In n blue vase, beckoned
to him. "I want you to show me tho
fish In Ihe lake."

Along the sanded path she chuig to
his ni-m. screaming nt a leaf's rustle.
"I've been wanting to see the fish
playing by moonlight so long, but
Nora and I were afraid to come over
hero iilone!"

Dorlnnd listened with slriinge Intol-
erance. Afraid in (lint nowor-llllod
garden, by Ihe broad light of the
moon! And at Hint moment that oth-
er girl, as delicately tender, wns ex-
posing her delicate body In a den of
lions Unit others might have dally
bread 1

A fovU'.lglU later imil Durlniul stuurt
In the little parlor of MUg. Clieron-
net's boarding house.

"I wnnt you to quit showing the
lions," he told her. "1 nin nfrnld for
you. I love you—let me I like your
burdens on my slunililerH, .Tonnnette,"

She grew white. "You menu—" shn
breathed, "you menu, monsieur—?"

"1 want you to marry mo, .Teun-
nettc."

Her color ranie linclt hut she di»w
back from his outstretched iiriiiM.

"I cannot — your relatives — they
would not receive ijie, monsieur!"

"lint you love mei" persisted nor-
land.

"Mais onl I" Hlie confessed. "Hut
love (lilnks not of ItMf! The ' t rue

love—<?ef ees unself ish, I ccuoi.it t a k e
you frmn y o u r p<j*>|,t!e !"'

"Pi i r la i id , why i i icn ' t yen ge t t i ng
ftu':!;r*'*l t " AU'J* ii Vu-kt'i'y l l i v
flaj>V" Stafford f i n - i i - t . d Mjrlitly
sunn1 \vci>k> 1;'| "Si's w r y a p j u r -
i-nt she ' s only v.iiiiii!^ to r you tu
>pe!lk."'

"I ' t ' i tKiIis—" r»' irl:i ru I In ^ i l a ' f d .
"hu t I—I'd he dep r iv ing myself uf ' IK-
r ight tn Ini'i' t b r i:irj wh.i ri-l\i.-i'd to
m a r r y m e ! "

"And wlui 's sli.'? Tlie Kri 'uili lion
tfinii'i' iif tin' clri'iisV" l''ii'i> liiizardi'd
jokingly ,

I >«. J f: 111 < I l io ihhd .
"(Jnil — m a n — y u u lu i rd ly k imw ber ,

nnd s l i t '—she—wbv, she doesn ' t even
Kjii'iik good Kngll.sli:" Fife s ta in inered .

Mrs. Dorliiuil ove rhea rd in u kind "f
li i irnir . When I''ife was p i n e s h e re-
m o n s t r a t e d wiilt l o u r s of riige.

"I uisli the ( 'nature were dead!"
she fumed, utmost beside herself. "I
wish the wild liensls might kill her—I
do, indeed, then ymi—"

r>uihiiid rose. "Do nut trouble your-
self further, mother," be said. "She'll
Hot marry me unless you go to Her
ami us.k her to bless you in Hint way."

Tin' next week norland went ti> Mm
city again. Mademoiselle Cberonnet
was at Ihe "(inl'iinil ijuurleis by n >lck
lion's eagi1. She was thinner, lie

.thought, ii ml uenr.v looldng.
"I ciiiinot bear It," she told him

tremulously, "thai you eonie to see
me, Tliees iiitist ho the last time—the
very last time!"

Presently it keeper brought u young
cockerel to leiiipt the sick beast.
When lie loosed It, It Hew to a cnge
of panthers iicur, mill Dorlimil tlioiigbl-
lessly sprang forward - to seize II.
U'ltli u cry .leiinnelle flung herself hi
front of him. Ho slipped lo the ground
with lu-r desperate |iunli, hut she fell
agiilnsl the CIIKC 'I'WII keejiers .sprung
to her nssislnnce wltli frtrliN and
clubs. I'lse she would have been
draggeil into the cage. In mi anguish
linrlmiil knelt licslile her.

"I Mi, love, why did you try to .save
me?"

Nlio opened her eyes. "Moll mill—
IIUIII clter nail!" she wlil.i|ieri'd, "I am
happy, so linpiiy c«'t—was—not—you.
KISH me DIII'I—for gond-liy."

Thrci' hours later norland's mother
canie lo Ihe circus i|iiiirli>rs. She had
received a ti'legrain: "It In as you
wished, inolbcr, only she's given her
life lo save mine,"

"II ivns lilin or her, iiia'iim," Ihe
keeper (old her. "She took death to
si:vc hlin."

lint nt the hospital they (old his
mother there wns n chance that Mile1.
Cheronnet would live—to bear terrl-
hle sciirs on her arms aijd liody.

At tin' end of the week, when the
little lion trainer was able to speak lo
her. norland's mother lient over her,
her eyes iiverllovvliii!. "My dear—my
dour," she besought tier, "let me bring
the minister—the priest, If you will—
and lot Iiiin iiinki- you my daughter
today !"

"You wnnt me?" The girl's brown
eyes widened; Joy shook her Imndaged
form. "You wnnt me? Oh, Francis,
tell I hem to lift me that my dear
niotlinlro I may kWs. And bid tho
father come!"

THRIFT BflNKS
AVAILABLE FOR
SCHOOLCHILDREN

Cardboard Banks to Aid Pupils
in Saving During

Vacation.

SACRED TOOTH OF BUDDHA
Relic Held In Sucli Veneration That It

Is Exhibited Only Once in
Five Years. .

To make full confession, I hail not
even known that the festival would fall
In the year of our visit, not to speak
ot the very week. Of course, every
lover of the Rust has learned tlint the
Sferwl Tooth is exhibited every five
years for the adoration of the faithful,
and In the lntervnl neither prince nor
millionaire can obtain n glimpse of its
vonernble form. Both the official bend
of Hitddhlsm in Ceylon nnd the Brit-
ish representative would have to agree
to any departure from this usage, so
the rule is strictly observed. One In-
stinctively sisks why (ho relic Is so
sacred. The history of this solicitously
guiiriled tiTtisuro, as narrated by the
Singhalese priests, may ho sumninrlzcil
OK follows: When Huildha's body hnil
been burned, an Arnlmt took an un-
consiuned fragment from the ashes of
the fiini'rnl pyre. Tills was the left
ci.nliie tooth, destined to become the
most celebrated of the many wondrous
relics of the founder of the Tnlth. After
a rather peaceful existence of about
eight cojilurlos, in the southern penlnsu-
ln, it hecnnie so famous, and created
such disturbance In Ihe I!riibinnt!c
community that It was .surreptitiously
curried to the Hmldliist '..'enter In Cey-
lon, coiicenled In Hie tresses of thft
I'rlncesH KiilliiKH. N'liturnlly, such n
priceless possession proved tlie cause
of International strife. Once, at least.
It was carried back to Ihe mainland of
India, but wns recovered by I'riilsrnmn
Halm III, to become mice more the
source (if untold blessings.—From
"Tho Festlvnl of the Tooih," by
F. li. It. Ilellfins, In Asln Miignzine.

Stuck on Them, Anyhow.
,T. Ogilcn Armour, defending the

incut puckers, siild itt a dinner In
Washington:

"Our opponents wouldn't say such
hard things about us If they read our
Htiiteinenls: correctly. Our opponents
nilsreail and misunderstand. They
ure like tlievlittle elitlil.

"A Siindiiy-sclioul teacher linked a
little child:

" 'What do you kninv about Solo-
mon?'

" 'He was very fond of animals,' the
child replied.

"'Yes? Why do you think so?' wild
tho tenchor.

" 'Because tho HlbW tells us,' said
thn child, 'thut lie had n hundred wives
nnd nine hundred noi?«l>iiwn.' "

T h e Schoi . l l t i i r o u u if t h e W a r Sav-

i n g s ( . 'omini i lee , ' l- 'n Urn i i i lway , N e w

Vurk c i iy , h a s - p r e i i a r e i l for d i s i r l l i ' i -

t i im a l in ing cl i i l i l ren in t l ie s c h u u l s "f

N e w l u l l ; c i ty . N e w York s l a t e nnd

I ie r l t i 'T l l N e w . l e l svy l i t t l e W. ^. S.

T h r i l l k i n k s for u s e d u r i n g t h e vaca -

t ion p e r i o d a n d to k e e p u p i n t e r e s t ill

W. S. S. a n d ih r i f t . H u n d r e d of pni-k-

n g e s o f t h e s e b a n k s a r e a l r e a d y ill t h e

l imi ts .

C h i l d r e n will be a s k e d to depos i t

t h e i r p e n n i e s , n i c k e l s , i l io ies o r o t h e r

c o i n s in t h i s l i t t l e b;inl< w h i l e mi Ilieir

v a e a l i o n , so thil l i l i ey i - a i i s i i i r ! ill ,Sep-

t o i u h e r t o s;ivi ' :ls rcg\ i l i i r ly Ms (Uey

ure doing al present.
The Thrll'l bunk IN of simple design.

Jt Is install- nf heavy cai'dbnard and
when folded inlo shape heroines u
small liu\ with a sill on ln|) into which
liiimcy can be depus'lleil, (In the top
Is a pirliiro of tile I'lilU'd Slates Tri'iis-
iiry llulliliiig ill Washington, Ii, ('. Tlie
letters W. S. S. (Wur Suviugs Slumps)
lire imprinted above (lie building. The
words. "Thrift Itiink", are illreiMly be-
liealh. (In one side of the bunk IH a
picture id a girl IIIII) n buy. The little
girl Is depositing money In a Thrift
lluuk and Die boy Is counting (]>i>
cliiuiL'e. The ciipllnii i« "SIIVD Vour
Pennies VOW."

(In iiiinllier side l.s n picture of a
classroom, wllh a lonelier sluing a I
her desk (Hid two < liildren sliitxllug
liefori' her. On the hlufklioiird ap-
jtears tlie truism, "A lVnny Snvi'd Is
II I'enny lOui'iieil." Tlie children an;
exchanging their money for Thrift
slumps.

On the third side l.s a pleluro of hvo
children, who have ''irll'l cards. It Is
evident llmt Ihe lit I Ic girl Is tolling her
big lirollier thill she h;is nuollier Thrift
Stamp lo pasle on her eiird. The clip-
tloti IH "$-t In Tlirl't Stiimim I'lus a
Few Coals Di.'eoines a War Savings
Htamp."

On the fourth side are shown two
older children, • 'ho ure counting their
Havings. On a wall is a calendar for
•Imiiiiiry, 11)21, Tin; caption rends,
"Jiinufiry, liU-l, Voti Itecelve Five Ual-
lai's for lOvery War Savings .Stump."

The bollom side curries a message
headed: "Something to Work For." I t
rends us follows:

"It's fun lo turn your pennies Into
Thrift Stumps and know that yon are
helping Uncle Sam.

"Hul sometimes it's even more fun lo
save for some definite thing you want
to buy or to do.

"I'orhups you r u n t to go to college,
when you get old enough. Perbnps
you want to buy a bicycle or some
roller skates or u tool chest or a book.
You can Imvc any of these things If
you will only save for them.

"Think of what you want most in
the world, then save for It. Keep on
saving all Summer throughout your vn-
"ontlon. When school opens next Fall
bring your Bank with the money In it.
Your teacher will open It and help you
count your savings. You'll he surpris-
ed to see how much you will hnve."

When the bank Is delivered to n
child an honor pledge Is signed, which
reads as follows:

"I rcnlixe (hat this Bank Is the prop-
erty of tliO'TJnlted Slates Treasury Do-
pnrtmerit nnd is '.oiiied to me for the
Summer only. I will tiso the Hunk to
help me snve during my Summer va-
cation. I promise to bring It back to
school next September In good condi-
tion, nnd I will then exchange my sav-
ings for Thrift Stumps and War Sav-
ings Stumps."

! OBDISAXfE.

; AN ORDiXA.V'K OF TBK CITY OP
South Amhoy, X .1.. repainting and

itiotmhia Uit' salaries of certain oniei-rs
of fnid city.

Section 1. r.e it ordaim-d by the
Common Council of the City of South

. Ainboy, >.'. J., that tlie salaries of
the following ollicers of the city be
as follows:

Chief of l'olit'i;.
Section 2. The salary of tile ChitF

of i'ollce sliallbe the sum of Kigiiteen
: hundred dollars per annum and pay-
able in semi-monthly installments nf
seventy-five dollars.

City Collector.
: Section ". The salary of the City
Collector shall he tile sum of Twelve

I hundred dollars, payable in semi-
i monthly installments, of fifty dollars,
i Street Commissioner.

Section 4. Tlie salary of the Street
I Commissioner shall lie the sum ot
Fifteen hundred dollars per annum,

j payable in semi-monthly installments
of Sixty-two dollars and fifty cents.

i Water Commissioner.
! Section '>. The salary of the Water
Commissioner shall he the sum of
Fifteen hundred dollars per annum,
payable in equal semi-monthly ln-

! stallmonts of sixty-two dollars and
fifty cents.

Section fi. All ordinances or pa r ' s
of ordinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.

Section 7. Said salaries to become
effective as of January 1st, Hllil.

Section S. This ordinance shall
tako effect upon Its publication.
I'iisseil June II), 1 It III.
Approved June III, 1H1!I.

FRANK II. CORDO.V,
Mayor.

Attest:
I'elor .1. Coakley, City Clerk, fi-14-2

TAKE A TIP FROM UNCLE SAM.

During l!)l!) Ihe Cover • nent will
puy to holders of nil five T . ty Lo:m
issues approximately ffSlO.O 0(1. Tills
is a buge sum, and Us i :,,osnl by
the recipients requires lonsitlerablo
• bought.

WHAT AUK YOU DOINO WITH
YOl'K INTEKKST 3IOXRY?

Are you spending il foolishly or re-
Investing it wisely?

War Savings Stamps make your Lib-
erty lioml Interest grow. They pay 4
per cent, cnuupmmiled <|imrterly. Cut
your Mhorly Bond coupons. Convert
them Into War Savings Slumps.

* • * • * * * * • > * * * * * * * * * *

* *

* 'I'lIK CAYK MAN *
* Tool; What He Wanted. *
* IIi> didn't any : *
*. "I5y Your I.enve." •*
* He Just helped himself. *
* . * * • . *
* The Civilized Slim nnd Woman *
* (Jet Whnl They Waul With *
* Money. "*
*• * * * *
* In Order to lluve Money You *
*• Must SAVK *
* Suve Flf.st. Spend Afterward. *
* • * • *
* Kvery American Suvuil During *
* I!I18. *
* Keep Up the Habit Pining 1010. *
* ANU FOltl'lVHlt. *
* ' " • *
* War Savings Stumps Form the *•
* Nucleus of n *
* OOMFOKTA1SI.K INCOME. *
* I1UY TIIIOM ! KEIOl" THBMI *
* HA VIC NOW I *
* *
* * • * : * • * * . * * * * * * * * * * • *

AN OIUHNAXCMC OK THH CITY OF
Soiilli Anilioy, N. J., regiiliiting the
Kiilarle.H of janltoiB mid jailers.

Section 1. lie It ordained by the
Common Council that tlie salaries of
the Janitors and Jailers bo the sum
ot Olio thousand and twenty tlolla'.'s
per annum payable In sonil-montlily
Installments ot forty-two dollars anil
fifty centH each.

Section 2. This rule to be effective
an of January 1st, nil 9,

Soctlou it. Tills ordinance shall
take effect on Its publication.
Passed June 111, IDIS.
Approved Juno 10, 191.1

FRAN'K H. GORDON,
Mayor.

Attest:
J'eter J. Coakley, City Clerk. (J-14-2

JfOTIOK TO CREDITOKS.
A. ROBERT GORDON', ADMINIS-

trntor, of William It. Hiiblianl, de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of (lie
Ptdd William R. Huhbard to bring in
tlioir debts, demands and claims
against the estato of tho said de-
ceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will he forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-
ministrator. Bills to bo presented to
John A. Lovely, Proctor, South Am-
boy, New Jersey.

Dated May 8, 1!M9.
A. ROBERT GORDON.

C-10-B Administrator.

TO- WHOM IT MAY COXCEKJf.

All Kills Due to J. J. Scully Must
be Paid At Once.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
all the book accounts of John J.
Scully, who formerly carried on an
undertaking business, have been plac-
ed in my hands for collection, and
must be paid at once, at my office,
105 N. Broadway. Those owing bills
to Mr. Scully are advised that by
prompt payment the costs of suit in
court will be saved. I trust that
these bills will bo paid promptly, and
thus any unpleasantness will bo
avoided.

V. H. PARIS10N,
Tel. 109-M. 105 N. Broadway.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSON'S CONCERNED WILL

take notice, That all debts owing to
tho estate of L. F\ Meinzer are now
duo and payable Notice is further
given that the proper and legal set-
tlement of the Hetato of L. P. Moin-
zer, deceased, will require tho collec-
tion of all the above mentioned debts,
Payment may bo made ut store cor-
ner Broadway nnd Hordentoivn ave-
nue.

Executors Kstato of L. F. Melnzer
6-7-1

rilOPOSALS.
SEALED BIDS AND PROPOSALS

will be received by the Committee on
supplies of tho Board of Education
ot the City of South Amhoy, N. J., for
furnishing of school supplies for the
school year 1919-15)20, on or before
the regular mooting of the Board of
Education to he hold on Wednesday,
Juno 25th, 19111, at eight o'clock. In
the ollico of tho Superintendent of
Schools) lu School A'o. 2.

Bids will ho opened at the time and
(late aforementioned.

Listfi and specticatloiiK for the sup-
plies may ho secured upon applica-
tion at tho oflk-o of the Superinten-
dent of Schools In School Buildiiif;
No. 2.

W, M. I5A1M0NS,

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. S. True* l'ugt, No. 5JV

0. .1. If-, meets first Wednesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock,
in .Michael Welsh's Hall. Comman-
der, Aaron Sttllwell; Adjutant, George-
So ward.

St. Stephen's Lodgis So. 85, F. *
4. AU meets at K. of P. Hall, ftr»i.
»nil third Mondays of each montk
(excepting July, August and holldayit
at 7.30. p, iu.

J(iel 1'iuker Council, Ko. «9, Jr i ©v ,
I'. A. Jl.i meets every Friday evening
in Knitjhta of l'ytulas Hall, Coun-
cilor, J. T. Dili; Recording Secretary,
J. L. Applegate.

<;»(>(! SiiiiiurHmi lodge, .\o. 52, K.
of I1., meets every Wednesday even-'
iiiK at h o'clock, at K. of P. Hall
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, William A,
Chapman; Keeper of liocortls and
Seals, F. H. Chapman.

lantlie Counell, So. «. P, of f.
Inip'd. Order of Ued Men, meets ever?
second and fourth Thursday of th»
month at 2.30 u. m., la K. of P. Hall
Pocahontas, Miss Pearl Coward; K
ot R., Edith Newman.

Friendship Council, Xo. Id, D. ol
I; meets on alternate Fridays of
each month, at 2.30 p. in., Knights of
Fythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Lillian Bloodgood;
Rocordinf Secretary, Mrs. Ada Ward.

Seneca Tribe, No. 28, Imp'd. 0 . B.
M., meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, In Knights ot Pythias HallT
Sachem, S, N, Sltow; Chief of Records,
Andrew Kvlest; Collector of Wam-
pum, Stephen Miller.

General Morgan Lodge, Wo. M, I.
O. O. F., meets every Tuesday «van*
Ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knlghti ot
Pythiaa Hall, Noble Grand, Edgar C.
Brower; Secretary, Charles P. Tnom-
aa; Financial Secretary, Big. Bmlllus-
son.

l'aul I)c(.raiv Hamilton Lodge, Ho.
552, It. of Ii. 'i\ meets every second
nnd fourth Sunday of each month at
IC. of I'. Hall. President, Philip
I'urcell; Secretary, William Bulman;
Treasurer,Thomas J.Kennedy; Agent
oE Official Publication, Edward Mc-
Donougli.

(Jorm Lodge, jfo. 86, D. B. 8 ,
regular meeting fourth Friday of
each month at 8 p. m., in Welsh's
Hall, First street, President, Nels
Martlnsen; Secretary, A. L. Johnson;
Financial Secretary, George Morten-
sen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

South Amhoy Lodge Jfo. 1554, Loyal
Order of Moose, meets at Welsh's
Hall, 224 First street, at 8 o'clock
p. in., on the second and fourth Mon-
day of each month. Past Dictator,
J R. Downs; Dictator, A. C. Winant;
Vice-Dictator, George L. Kress, Treas-
urer, J. J. Hanaway; Prelate, John D.
Mullane; Secretary, James A. Mlnnick;
Sergcant-at-arms, IMward Covell, Jr . ;
inner Guard, John Falk; Outer Guard,
C. H. VanDuson; Trustees, M. 3.
Ilussey, J. E. Rathhun, John Mullane.

Independence Englno & Hote C*.
So. 1, meets third .Monday In each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m.\ Foreman
Charles C-rover; President, John B.
Y.'oodward; Secretary, X. N. Pearcs.

Tfnlo American Cifccns of South
Amboy—Meets at Welsh's Hall, first
and third Monday of. month, at 8. p.
m. President, Fred Tedeaco; Record-
inK Secretary, A. Quattrocehl; Finan-
cial Secretary, G. Spina.

Sterling Castle, No. 50, K. G. 1 ,
meets first and third Saturday oven- -
Ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Nobl»
Chief, Burden Golden; Master ol
Records, C. H. Edwards..

Conrt Iinrltan, No. M, F. of A.
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. In
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, J.-1V
Doyle; Sub-Chief Ranger, P. Koe-
raoski; Financial Secretary, P. N.
Banks; Treasurer, James Mlnnlok;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Delks; Jun-
ior Woodward, P. Malloy; Senior
Beadle, Mr. Stultz; Junior Beadle,
M. Lucitt; Trustees, N. Banks; Aaron
Hyer, Sr.; L. Hartman.

Protoction Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday, of each

I month at Engine House, Feltus street,
,at 7.30 p. m. President William
Birmingham; Vice-Prosldent, Robert
Sograve; Treasurer, Michael Welsh;
Secretary, Frank D. Stanton; Fore-
man, James Nolan.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B,"
of L. F. nnd E., meets :n K. of P.
Hall, first and third Sunday of each
month at 2.30 p. m. A. V. Danger,
President; L. D. Wortley, Financial
Secretary and Treasurer; A. T. H»rt-
phorno, Recording Secretary.

(Viislilngton Camp Jfo. 86, P . 0 . 8.
(of A,, meets every second and fourti
I Monday of the month in K. ot P.
Hall corner First and Stockton streets.
Elmer Wright, President; Elmer

! Coward, Master of 1'orms; John H.
French, Financial Secretary; W. M.
Anderson, Trensurer; M. B. Mage«,

| Recording Secretary.

Star llnildlng and Loan Assoclatioa,
of South Amboy, N. J., meetn In Cit;
Hall, on the fourth Monday evenlni
In each month. President Taomai
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. De-
lnney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

6-7-2 Secretary.

NOTICE TO citunrroRS.
THOMAS L. SMITH. HXF.CUTOn.

of (Icorgo Smith, deceased, hy direc-
tion of tho SnrroRato of. tlie County
of Middlesex, horchy Klva nollco t o '
tlm creditora of tho Haiti Gonrgo j
Smith, to hring In their dents, do-1
nitinds nnd claims against, the estato,
of tho salil deceased, under onth o r ;
nlllrmnlinn, within nine nioiitha from j
this dale, or they will bo forover i
Uurreil of any action therefor aui'liiat
the Raid oxecutor.

Dal oil Mny 28, lfllil.
THOMAS h. SMITH,

G-7-ft Executor,

LIBERTY BONDS

, . „ The Citizen.

BOUGHT POR CASH
W market prices, hitorcat cotipo

1 alii In rull

W. S. S. Bought Also
Open Dully S to 8

Adriatic Ticket Agent
2 2 8 Smith Street .

Plione 1837
I

Kindly mention Citizen when pat-
ronizing Advertisers.
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3BIMVARDS VISITS 17 COUNTIES.
Newark, June 20—The unusual cain-

imiging being conducted by Senator
Edward 1. Edwards, former State
Comptroller, for the Democratic
Gubernatorial nomination is now in
its fifth week and no let up is con-
templated, even in view of approach-
ing hot weather. Senator Edwards

. lias visited seventeen counties anil
it will r.ot be long before he visits

- the other four.
Interest increases with each suc-

ceeding week and his campaigning
; during the last ten days has been the

I most profitable of any period so far.
The one big feature was the public
announcement by George M. LaMonte,

- Democratic Senatorial Candidate in
1918, and personal friend of Presi-
dent Wilson, that he-was supporting
the EdVards candidacy. lie urged his
ptenila to do likewise.

The Senator addressed large meet-
ings in Somerset, Warren, Morris,
ami Salem Counties, and he also did
some missionary work in Cumberland
County. His object is to lie-stir tho
Democratic party workers to action
and" liis talks have beon chiefly to
members of the County Committees.

Senator Edwards addressed tho
1 Monmouth County Democratic Coni-

' mittee at Freehold on Thursday, June
19. On Friday he marches with his
fellow Elks of Jersey at Asbury Park.
Wednesday he spoke to an organlza-

. tion of Jewish people in Jersey City,
Who are supporting Ills candidacy.
Next Wednesday night, June 2nth, he
Will,address the Union County Demo-
cratic Committee at Elizabeth.

Not since the time Woodrow Wilson
• was elected Governor of New Jersey

have the Democrats been so well
organized, according to Senator Ril-

"k"*-*v.»rds, and be believes that their
•early activities will be a winning
factor on election day. The Hudson
Senator says that ho will continue-
his campaigning throughout the sum-

, ' mor, as he has no fear of hot weather
• ana does have a wholesome regard

for what can be accomplished through
organization.

raojnNENT MEN TO TI:M- OF
BOOKS IN WAR AND PEACE

.. books and magazines helped
;he American forces to victory and
have stood by them during demobiliza-
tion will be set forth by men of
national prominence at the forty-first

• annual conference of the American
Library Association at Asbury Park,
June 23-28.

Tosephus Daniels, Secretary of the
Mfivy, will tell what books and library
service have moant to the navy. The

' • aid which libraries and reading have
rendered in maintaining tho morale
of tho army will be described hy

,. * Brigadier-General E. U Munson, Chief
: of the Morale Branch of the Army
t General Staff, and Frederick P. Kep-

pcl, Third Assistant Secretary of War.
Much of the conference session

•will,be devoted to discussion of t'no
problems and experiences of tho

* War Service of the American
f Association, with reports by

. ,y workers returned from over-
jas. Among other speakers of note
.fill be Jules Jussorand, French Am-

.«afiot_tq ,tlio United States, and
Jharles Porgler, tho CV.eeho-Slovalc

.commissioner in this country.
'Problems of reconstruction will l>e

considered, such as a survey of tho
•._ entire fiold of library service with

purpose of improving service already
existing, and establishment of servlco

. whero needed; an effort to obtain
moro ailoquate appropriation!) for

* '-.Jiln'HrlOH ami bettor salaries for libra-
rians: anilthoadvisability of attempt-
ing to rsiluo a. permanent endowment
fund for peaco time work of tho

sr~ 'tillon.
Among the librarians who will tnke

part in the reconstruction program
»TO tho prosldent ot the Association
W. W. Bishop, Librarian of tho Uni-
erslty of Michigan; Chalmers Hadley

' 'brarlan of the Denver Public Libra-
ry, and recently ft Field, Representa-
tive of tho Library War Servico; and

'Ul M. Paine, Librarian of tho Syra-
Publii) Library.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
OP WARREK C. KING

WIio Is Seeking the A'oiiiinatlon for
Governor On the Jtcpublicnn Ticket,

Who is Warren C. King?
Of what type is the man who, never

laving held or

vented from getting on the statute
books.

"From the organization of the Man-
ufacturers' Council of the State of
Xevv Jersey, to that of the Xew Jer-
sey Cooperative Industrial Commis-
sion, in which Mr. King lias sought
to bring too the r around a common
council table, to discuss comuiun
problems representatives of capital,

voters of New Jersey as a candidate
at the primaries for (iovernor, the
highest office in t h e State?

What is his record?
What does lie stand for?
These and many other questions

ar t being asked by the people of Neiv
Jersey. It is right that they should
be asked and it is equally right that
they should be answered. |

Let a man who has known Mr. I

,a S! ' l r^.. t°..1.).?!1,t:!C.ai'.of labor aud of agriculture, was only
a short step.

"It has been said that tho bringing
together of these diverse interests in
this manner, constitutes an epoch in
creating a better understanding among

| them. Following out his belief that
any matter can be adjusted between

1 men of understanding, where good
I will and good faith are shown. Mr.
King placed at the disposal of both
sides to the dispute, in the recent

.. . strike of the employees of the Public
tor twenty years give S c r v | c e c o r r , o l . a l i o n , t h e s e n i c e S of

I the Industrial Commission in behalf
I of a settlement.

"The fact that at this hearing, at-
tendance at which was taken advan-

: tage of by both the workers and
representatives of the Company, no set-
tlement was reached, convinced Mr.

, King of the wisdom of advocating
one of the planks in tlio plalfrom
upon which ho has gone before Hie

State,
of dls-

the answers.
"Warren King is first of all an

American, not only by birth but by
inheritance. He is a direct descen-
dant of the James King who settled
In Suiiield, Connecticut, in 1678. His
mother whose maiden name was Mary
Helen Bevier, was a descendant of
(he early French and Dutch settler.-)
of America. But these facts do not

his American-jy any means convey his American-, UepnhUcan voters of the
sm which is not of the blood a l o n e ' m m e ly , conipulKory arbilration
* . . ± ! .. r,!-1 iKy. , t l I t . r ] » » ,1 |,An III **r. . . .n i l I * ' *I)ut is of the mind and hearl, as well,

son, unites between public service cor-
"Mr. King's eldest son, Joseph ] 1 { , r a | i f m s ilI1(1 u l c i | . (.m|il(,ynes, where.

Culilwell King, just eighteen yearn of (]UJ ,„„>,[,. l l l t ( . , .0 H(S i l n u jtortmts of all
nge, is a cadet at tho West Point i , | l c ,,(,,>„],, .,,.,, alToctcrl or menaced.
Military Academy. It, is typical of, .., t. . Uiis not long hcl'oru tbo or-
tho King clelcrmination that when tbo ganlzntloii of tlio Manufacture™1 Coun-
boy found lie could m>t enlist, !*'--1 c-il. that tlio Public Service Corpora-
ciiu.se of his use, lie terniliialed bis , i ( ) n l o v l C ( | a Hureliarge upon power
studies a t Princeton University, nnd ,,„„,, . | u , t ( 1 „ K m „ ,„ manufacturers of
took tbe examination for West Point, | t l ) 0 stiito, nbrognllng, ill order to do
ils l}}?.. sll"I.l:?Kt,.i.ll"L..T:s!; .TiL™"'!, fl°. «>n(racts previously entered Into.

" " '" "Here was nn Issue which, to Mr.
King's iiilnd, was clearly a <|u<'HtUm
of good fullIi. Ho illd not iiiioullon
the necessities which caused (ho. Pub-
lic Service Corporation, In lime of
war, to require larger revenue, but
he did question bolli tlio legality iind

j
5oq Finds Defender.

'he NiKlniin.l Iliunnne Kevlew mys:
-•"dog IUIK onrtiP'l Ills Uc«p l n ( I°'"

•nd cents, a hundred times over.
* ungrateful persons amlfool-

etrlimlres would like to destroy
IIR on the protest of revlvliiR tlio

industry, vjiien It Is well known
olieep industry In Hie Unlleil

dp-' 'oveil because of Inter-
tltipn by the cheap
•> where lubor Is $0 a
. is worth 55 an ncre,

i hove better paylnH
.. A "Oli, die folly of It I

Ipidlty of. Itl The limifiK'ssiiess
Incerlty of III JTIuwe silly
ill not win in Mils bloody cru-
.ie heart and monillly "f the
too Ug to sanction n wtiole-

;1iery of this kind, whcli la op-
- IT uIti, common sense mid

to tbe front in France, where hr
would now have been had not the
Armistice been signed. )

"Mr. King is proud he is an Ameri-
can by birth. He is equally proud bo
is both a Republican and n .Iprseyjuan
by choice. As a matter of fact, Ills
father was a Democrat and was a
Deputy Collector of Customs of the
Port of Now York in drover Cleve-
land's presidency, and a national
authority on cuslomti.

•Mr. King, howovor, early dotormln- service Corporation
.1 £l»ni- Ki^i It i I , - , . . H ^ p u l l . . ^ _ . I "I'd that both tho prosperity and

security of the country were most
advanced through the Republican
Parly's principles, llo ia, us ho ex-
pressed It himself, a Republican 'by
rule of ronsnn,' and lie feels tbnl not
only the business interests; of the
country, moaning the Interests of
capital, but tho Interests of tho oni-
ployce and the fanner nnd tho plaln-
mnn, tire also betler safeguarded un-
ilor Republican rule.

'.Mr. King likewise is a Jeraeymnn
by choice nnd has not only his busi-
ness, but his residence in New Jersey,
having moved to this State many

the morality of abrogating a contract
entered lnlo in Rood faith by two con-
tracting iiy.rtiiui.

"It la this IKSIIO, as well an the
general management by the Public

of tin1 public
utilities of the State, which linn been
largely Instrumental in forcing Mr.
King Into tlio are.nn of politlCK,

"Mr. King became convinced that
It was tlio duty of a bimtnesB man to
become a candidate In order Io bring
about a thorough, Impartial anil fear-
less investigation of tlio public utili-
ties of (he State, anil in order that a
remedy might be found for abuses
which have liucouio well-nigh intoler-
able.

"Mr. King is under no delusion as
to the power and the strength of
those who will oppose his nomination
by tbe Republican voters at the prlm-

ut Middlesex in Middlesex County, is.
with his family, his chief interest and
delight. Mr. King was born at Bing-
haniton. New York in 1876, and was
married in 189!) to Miss . Jessie Cal-
hoim Caldwell, of Atlantic, Georgia.

"Mr. King has, beside the son at
West Point, a younger son, a student
at Lawrenceville, and a daughter,
Kalbryn Virginia King.

"Mr. King is a business man. Hi-s
success, like that of most successful
men, has been accomplished solely
through hard work, energy and ability.

"At Hound Brook tbo King Chemi-
cal Company works now occupy a
number of acres, with a modern up-
to-date plant, and are only one evi-
dence of Mr, King's success in indus-
try. It was in 111 I") that the company
was organized. A year • later there
was organized the Peerless Color
Company of Hound' Brook. Mr. Kins
is President and Treasurer of the
former company and treasurer ot the
latter, ;is well us President and
Treasurer of the Independent Chemi-
cal Company, that ho organized in
March, 1007.

"Prior to that, Mr. King had been
with the General Chemical Company
since Its. organization In 3899. when
he was placed in charge oil its New
York olllce and of its foreign trade,
following three years of active ser-
vice with the Martin Kalljlleisrh
Chemical Company, which was one of
the companies participating ln the
consolidation that formed the Ocneral
Chemical Company.

years ago from New York, where he a r i e s ,„ September, but he fools that
was born, not because he loves New j t ]g ] ) 0 9 s i b l e t o c.lllHC a l , awakening
York less,, but because be loves New a m ( m g t h e v o l e r s o f U i e g t a l c U w t
Jersey more, and Ins beautiful home w l n r e a u l t Jn a state-wide demand

for courageous, aggressive action
that will protect all of tho people
and not merely a few.

"It is thus that we find Mr. King
also arraigned strongly against tho
present operation of Workmen's
Compensation Insurance in New
Jersey, and whereby, out of S(!,000,-
000, in annual premiums paid by em-
ployers, approximately only $2,000,000
goes to the workers for whose benefit
I he law was passed and the remain-
ing $4,000,000 goes to the expenses
and profits of the insurance com-
panies, both mntual insurance com-
panies and the old line insurance
companies.

"Mr. King realizes that these profits
will not willingly lie given up and
that the insurance interests of the
Slate, liko the Public "Service Cor-
poration interests, are not likely to
relish his candidacy and would relish
still less his occupancy of the Gover-
nor's chair at Trenton.

"But Mr. King is not the sort of
- man to stop because of either obsta-

cles or opposition, onco his mind is
made up that his course is tbe right
one. Nor is ho the sort of a man
who enters a fight merely for the
love of fighting.

"He is quite the contrary type o!
Individual; a man who makes friends
readily and who holds them, a warm
blooded, warm hearted man, a man
who believes that much more can bo
gained through friendship aud co-
operation, Ilian through enmity and
strife and who only refuses to com-

If you pay
for a short ride and your
neighbor for a long ride

Ought the fares
Be the Same?

Public Service Railway's Zone
Plan would have each rider
Pay for no more than he gets

"\Vlicn Mr. King entered the clicml-; promise with issues of right and
c.il business in 1X!)(i, he undertook to
[icipiiio a thorough technical knowl-
edge of (lie chemical industry and to
I hat end studied chemistry al Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, to which city liu
had moved from Ilingliaiuton. It wns
finite natural that Mr. King should
have been lho organizer of the Pratt
Institute Chemical Alumni In IS!)!),
nnd that his iiualllios of leadership
should have caused him to lie selected
as (lie Alumni's first President.

"It was ln October. 1»0U, that Mr.
King moved with bis family to New
Jersey anil settled in Middlesex
County.

"Mr. King soon discovered, through
his study of the local problems of
the manufacturing community in
Round Brook, that much in the way
of organization and much In the way
of co-operation, was necessary to ad-
vunee tho best interests of tbe busi-
ness men nnd of their employees, and
shortly after the outbreak of the
World War. when there was n natlon-
wido.cry for efllctency and for co-
operation In Industry, he organized the
Manufacturers' Council of the State
of New Jersey, with the purpose of
placing at the disposal of the Oovcrn-
ment, In the most readily obtainable
manner, the manufacturing resources
of tlio State.

"A Washington Bureau of tho Coun-
cil was opened, anil this llureaii
effectively maintained the lines of
communication between' the various
ClovernmenL depui'lments and the in-
dividual manufacturers of New Jersey.

"From the beginning, it has been
Mr. King's contention thai If 111"'
public, might know and might muler-
sland the intricate problems* faced by
ljusinoaa men, liulli ln manufacture
and In other lines, that, supported
by nubile oplnimi, desirable legisla-
tion could be oblaliUMl and llml an-
desirable legislation could bu pre-

•vrong,
"Mr. King's love for fellowship is

indicated somewhat by the many clubs
and organizations to which he be-
longs and which comprise, among
others, tlio Hamilton Club of Paler-
s-.on, the Rarltan Valley Country Club
and the Middlesex Country Club, the
Academy of Political Science, Sons of
the Revolution. Travelers' Club of
American, Aerial League of America,
Old Colony Club. Society of Chemical
Industry, American Chemical Society,
Chomifits' Club, Railroad Club and
Meridian Club, in all of which lie is
at all times .inactive and an Interest-
ed member.

"Answering tlio questions nt the be-
ginning of this article Mr. King's
record Is that of a successful busi-
ness man, whoso success has been
made by hurd work, honesty and
ability.

"He stands, first nnd lust for jus-
tice to all, whether employer, em-
ployee, lnboring man or capitalist
and for the same honesty and effici-
ency In public business as is found
ln private business.

"Mr. King's stand nn tbe matter of
the public utilities of the SUile and
on the matter of workmen's compen-
sation Insurance arc now probably
generally known throughout the State.
What are some of the other things
for which he stands ia the present
campaign ?

"Ho believes that the right of suf-
frage, having been granted to Hit?
.women of other states, the women of
New Jersey nhnuld not be" disfran-
chised by being denied this privilege,
and is accordingly In favor of the
Federal iinieiuiment.

"He believes that the rviral dls-
slrlctR of the State are entitled to
nnil should receive the protection they
so long have nought ugnlnst lawless-
ness and violence, but that in grant-

ing to the agricultural sections this
protection, It must be done in a way
that will give labor no cause for be-
lief that tho protection is but a pre-
text for tho use of the police power
in an unlawful and improper way in
labor disputes.

"Ho believes that amendments to
tho National Constitution should be
submitted to referendum vote of tho
pcoplo of the several states before
before becoming law, but ho believes
also that an amendment once having
beeii enacted, it must be enforced in
both tbe letter and tho spirit.

"Ho believes that it is essential to
the prosperity of the State that its
highways bo well and substantially
built aud kept in good repair and that
tho expense of keeping the roads in
such condition should be borne by
those who most use them.

"He believes that a way should be
found to give a job to every, soldier,
sailor and marine.

"He believes that tho teachers of
the State, not alono those in the
elementary grades, but in the higher
grades as well, man and woman,
should receive a living wage.

"These are some of tlio things for
which Mr. King stands and which, if
chosen as tho Republican Party's
candidate, be pledges himself to carry
into effect.

"It is doubtful if this sketch of Mr.
King will give more than a faint idea
of tho vigor, force and personality
of the man, but, this personality will
suroly be Impressed upon tho people
of Now Jersey before tbe primary
campaign ia very much older,

"No successful man was ever other
than an optimist. But Mr. King feels
that he has good reason for optimism,
iu the present campaign. The result
is not in doubt in his mind.

"The Republican voters of the
State have the opportunity of choos-
ing a candidate who is Interested first
and foremost in tho welfare of the
State, whose nomination at the pri-
maries on September 23d, will insure
Republican success at the- polls in
November and who, if chosen Gover-
nor of the State, will give New Jer-
sey an honest, efficient and business-
like administration without fear or
favor."

Night and day taxi service at vic-
tory Garage. Call phone 297. • •

BJRIGGS
GARAGE

TELEPHONE 322

Broadway and Main Street

KOPPEKS'

Coke!
Nut Size Screened, The

Most Economical and
Cleauest of Fuel.

Guaranteed Not to Burn Grate

$9.00 per ton
DELIVERED

Trial Sample Upon Request
ONCE T R I E D - A L W A Y S USED

H. D. LITTELL
Telephone 10

PINE AYE. AND GEORGE ST.

NE7ER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMB0Y CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN
has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It •works 24 hours a day. If your
ad is well written and interesting, it will be
laid aside by the reader for future reference.
Or, if your ad reaches the right prospect, it
will make an impression on his memory which
will last for days, wesks and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months ago
which was so strongly impressed on your
memory that you still remember the offer
made?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when you
Bpend a dollar for advertising to-day that it
will return to you ten-fold to-morrow.

Newspaper advertising is th& very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your warea
and gaining their confidence by impressing on
them your poraonality and reputation for fair
dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.



T~¥~ BRIEGS BUILT SUIT meets the

I • popular fancy comfortably and in a

— very tasteful way. That's the story

to-day. Short—sweet—true.

Highest Quality Moderate Prices
Ready-to-put-on

Hot Weather Wearables

Palm Beach Suits Cool Underwear
Silk Hosiery Straws and Panamas

The Tailor, Clothier and Haberdasher

91 Smith Street Perth Am boy
Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evening'.

SPECIAL SALE

Al-L, MBAT§
Prices The Lowest!

Double S. & H. or Elk Green
Trading Stamps given with each
purchase, every Saturday.

ALEX P&WL0WSKI
'PHONE 226

Store closes Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 6 o'clock

236 North Feltus Street Bergen Hill, South Amboy

Close to 1 -2 Prices

WEST FURNITURE CO.,
KEYPORT, IN. J.

Rarely in these times do you get a chance
at bargains like the following:

$ 4 2 . 5 0 9x12 Axminster Rugs
Now $29.50

\V. & J. Sloane make, All Wool, fast colors nnd ahso- •
lutely .perfect. Beautiful designs and colors, only
24 loft to go n< lliPBO sensational prices*.

$ 1 0 . 7 5 9x12 Soamless Grass Rugs
Now

Extra Heavy imported grade, new Designs in Blues,
Greens, Rods nnd Browns.

GOc Wall Papers, very latest colorings
Now

$ 1 . 0 0 Qrndo. Heavy Gunge Felt Buck
Linoleum, Now

$ 1 7 1 ) . 5 0 3-pioco Overtufted Tupestry 4 j r
Library Suites, Now IHriJ.

Those Suites nro or the Famous Kiupon mnlio fitted
with deep, Turkish Sprints Seats, covered in High
Grade Tapestries.

50 White Mountain Refrigerators at 1-3 Off
TJio last big shipment duo to faulty packing became
a trlflo rubbed and chipped in transit and duo to the
very minor dofects, the whole lot Is offered at sacrifice
prices. Don't fall to sccuro one of tlieso Pnmous
Refrigerators at BUCII a big reduction. Every Hefrlg-
oralor carries our regular guarantee.

TEMPORARY LOW PRICES 1JKINO QUOTED ON COMPLETK
DINING AND BED ROOM Sl'lTKS IN WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
ENAMEL, FUMED AND I!OLDEN OAK.

WEST FURNITURE CO.,
KEYPORT, N. J.

HILITU MAT BE USED
AGAINST THE -REDS"

Jnly 4th Bomb Plots Cover Whole
Notion.

The statement of Department of
Justice officials that the "Reds" were
planning a nation-wide chain of bomb
outrages for July 4 has caused quite
a tightening up among the various
state troops. Thursday night 8,000
New York militiamen were mobilized
and stationed at strategic points as a
test of speedy mobilization.

In Mew Jersey similar ..activity is
under way. It. is expected that test
mobilizations of state militia troops
will be made bet ween now and July -1,

Men making application for dis-
charge from Company F have been
refused for I ho present, and men who
have been "on furlough" on account
of distant employment have been
transfered to the active list, and
notified to hold thomsulves in readi-
ness. .Men will nut be excused by
Company Commanders from attend-
ance at Sea (ilrl Encampment and
non-coifimisslonecl ofllrere' school.

The rapid demobilization of the
national army leaves practically noth-
ing l>iil slate troops for emergency
duly.

Orders hiivo been Issued to the
local militia company to have nil Held
eiliilpnicnl. in Instant readiness. The
Inspection of Company F, under l)oavy
marching orders has been ordered for
Saturday, JIIIM; 28. New equipment
nnd uniforms are being furnished the
men.

At I ho request of tho local offlcerH
tho Inspection was ordored on. tho
name date as tho -Wolconie Homo
CHebrntlon so that tho mon would
nol be called out twice In a few days,
Company F havliiK been previously
Invited to luku part In tho Woleome
Momo C'elebratlifn.

Major R. C. Lawrence will also In
mct ' the new Company F Head-

quarters at 251! David street, and will
probably remain here during tho
parade at four o'clock.

Company F will formally open their
new homo on that date, although all
equipment, and furnishings may not
be installed. The courtesies of the
Headquarters aro extended at all
times to the service men and ex-
service men o£ South Amboy.

IIKAIHjirAKTKKS THIHD
BATTALION, N. J. S. 3L

Red Dank, Nf. J., June 19, 1919.
Special Orders No. 45.'

1. An inspection of Company F is
hereby ordered to be held at"the
Headquarters on David street, South
Amboy, on Saturday, June 28, 1019,
at 2.80 p. m.

2. Tho officers and enlisted men of
the company will bo inspected by tho
Uattalion Commander and Staff, un-
der heavy marching order, packs to
contain full camp equipment. All
articles of state Issue, and in addi-
tion soap, towel and other prescribed
toilet articles, one suit of underwear,
one extra pair of shoos, two pairs of
socks, and one extra O. D. shirt.

3. The inspection will include the
field equipment and headquarters
premises, including stores.

4. Tho Headquarters will remain
open evenings of week of June 23 to
27 in order that, men may prepare
equipment *for inspection. The com-
pany Commander will Bee that Supply
Sergeant and other non-commissioneo"
officers are informed accordingly.1

By order" of
ROBERT C. LAWRENCE,

Major.
Commanding 3rd Battalion, N. J. S. M.

First Indorsement,
Participation in Welcome Homo

Celebration Parade will follow above
inspection. Packs will nol be car-
ried in parad3.

EDWIN C. RODDY,
Captain.

HOOK AND LADDER BOYS'
IHNNKH LAHGELY ATTENDED

On Tesdny evening last Seidler's
Peach was the scene of one of the
largest gathering of the local fire
department of- this city, when Enter-
prise Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1
with the Mayor and City Council and
other city officials with chief and
assistant chief and members of the
above company that have served the
colors assembled in tho main dining
room at Soldier's Beach, and par-
took of one of the finest chicken
dinners that mine host "Sellder"
could prepare. Thu dinner started
promptly at 7.45 o'clock* nnd it was
S.30 when tho diners arose from the
tables and every one voted the
"Soldier chicken dinner the best
ever."

Among the members that served
from this company aro: Lieut. John
Connors, U. S. R.; Sergt. Harry
Leonard and Private M. P. Naglo.
Among the' guests were Mayor Gor-
don, Councllmen Stantori, Shuey, Hac-
kett, Kress, City Solicitor Leo J.
Coakley, City Clerk Peter Coakley,
Water Commlsloner Braney, City En-
gineer A. T. McMlchael, City Collector
VanDusen, Chief of Police McDonnell,
Chief Nelltopp, Aaslsant Chief Walter
Smith and Win. Bowe, with thirty-two
members of the company;

After thfi dinner music and singing
were In order and the party left for
home at 3n.3O with klndost apprecia-
tion to tlic company for the enjoy-
able oVfning afforded to all.

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

fieorge Pierce of New Egypt spen
Sunday in town visting friends.

fleorge Parker of Cookstown was
local visitor on Sunday last.

Miss Addle Dayton of New Bruns-
wick spent Monday with friends in
this city.

Miss Helen Sullivan is home from
Mt. St. Mary's College, Plainlield, for
her summer vacation. At the field
day exercises she took part in "The
Nations in the Dance," in which the
"Highland Fling" was splendidly
portrayed.

"Mr. and Mrs. James Driggs spent
Sunday with relatives at Sellers
ville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wortley ro-
turnod from their honeymoon trip on
Tuesday lust.

John J. O'Connor of Henry street
has boon notified by the War Depart-
ment of his commission aH Second
nontenant of tho II. S. Infantry.

MIBS Dorothy Borgen Is HpendlnR a
few days with frlondu on Riverside
Drive, New York City,

Charles H. Mnlrheld and family of
East Orange aro occnplng their sum-
mer cottage at, Avnn-hy-tho-Son. Mr,
Mulrliold Is a former mayor of this
city. •

l'Olt HliLIAHM: MTU IVSUItANCK
consult A. Stolncr, 225 Church street,
South Amboy, N. J. 7-21-4

THE K. OK f. DINNEH.
On Thursday of next' week will be

held the "Welcome Home Dinner" of
the Knight of Columbus to the mem-
bers who served with the colors from
this council.

All members from the council that
answered tho call-will bo the guests
of the council on that evening, and
from returns received from the boya
they have signified their willingness
to be there to a man.

There will be reservation for about
sixty members of the council who
desire to attend. See Thomas Downs,
Jr., before Sunday' morning if you
wish to bo one of the lucky sixty.
Get on the job and get your check
for two dol-lars to Secretary Downs.

The committee assures every one
who attends one of tho best chicken
dinners that has made Seidler chic-
ken's dinners famous throughout the
state. So any one who happens not
to be one of the lucky sixty will
miss the best time of their life. They
expect to go down a Hundred stroni?,
and will get on the G.20 p. m. Jersey

entral trolley car from Augusta
Rtreet,

— 6 '

Bloomer Girls Coming.

An attraction on Welcome Home
Day will be a game of ball between
the International Bloomer Girl team
nnd the P. R. R, Y, M. C.-A. team.
An admission fee of twenty-five cents
will be charged. Men in uniform will
be admitted free, ^he Bloomer Girls
were secured through the efforts of
Secretary Matthews.

SHIP SKA flIKT TO HE
LAUNCHED SATURDAY

On invitation of the Shipping Board
Senator Edge has selected a sponsor
and a name for a ship to be launch-
ed at the Camden yard of tho New
York Ship Building Corporation Sat-
urday. For sponsor Senator Edge
hns selected Miss Elizabeth Thomp-
son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Thompson, of Red Bank, and of the
half dozen names suggested for the
ship by Miss Thompson he chose Sea
Cflrt, It Is planned by the Shipping
Board and the New York Ship Build-
ing Corporation to make tho event a
Jersey affair and a suggestion was
considered even to uso Jersey apple-
jack for the christening. It is prob-
able, however, that the traditional
bottle of champagne will be used.

o — —
Mother l'oiirs Hot H'liter Over Son.

While taking a bath in a barrel at
his home Saturday afternoon, Anthony
Yamaiis, eleven years old, of G4C
Market street, Newark, was severely
scalded when his mother poured a
quantity of hot water into the barrel,
not knowing ho was there. He was1

taken to the City Hospital, where-
his condition Is said to be serious.

Think of Phone 297, when wanting
taxi Borvlce. Victory Garage, 108-110
Stevens avenue. * *

o

Subscribe for The Cltlecn.

THE QUALITY STORE
Red Wing Salmon, can

FlFlat No. 1 Can

Pure Black Pepper, box l O c

Brakeley Top Notch Peas, per can 1 5 c

Chipped Beef, per jar -

Hires'Root Beer Extract, bottle - 1 5 c

Premier Tomato Catsup 1 5 c

Howard's White Wash Lime, can 1 5 c

Goods Proniptly Delivered

William E. Slover
208 John St. Telephone 103 Near B 'way '

JOHN ELLAM
Carpenter and Cabinet

Work
120 S. Broadway i;-7-m

GIRLS GIRLS
Who can BOW on plain muslin undor-
wcar; can make good wages after
short experience; advanced prlcea,
shortor hours; lenrnors taken.

1'. .T. SULLIVAN
107 S. Stovona Ave. South Amboy

CONCRETE
OR

CEMENT

First-Class Work Only
Estimates Oiren

ANYTHING IN THE CEMENT LJNB*
Concrete Mixer for Bent.

P. SHIRA
827 Augusta St. Soath Amboj, H. J-

COMING ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

THEATRE
* J

Saturday, June 21
BIO SPECIAL MATINEE AND NIGHT

BILLY BURKE in her great Broadway Success

PECJCJIE
You enjoyed "MICKEY," now see "PEGGIE."

Also Famous Sunshine Comedy "CHOOSE YOUIt EXIT," and Paths Weskl:

Special STntJnco 3 p. in., All Seals 11 Cents

All Scats 17 Cents

i;

k l j

Monday, June 23
William Fox Presents tho FAMOUS LEE CHILDREN in

"SwatThe Spy"
in which the two Imps Strap the Kaiser's Crew

ALSO EXTRA COMEDY ALL SEATS 1:

, • Everybody likes the Kids and their playing is wonderful

Tuesday, June 24 _ . ;
Metro Presents BERT LYTELL, the wonder, In j~?\

"Blind Man's Eyes" ^
Wherein Bert is full of Pep and Action ' " ̂ %

Also 3rd Chapter (of "THE TEKROR OF THE BAITGE" ,V/3£

ALL SEATS 11 DENTS' _i

Wednesday, June 25
Benefit of ST..MARTHA'S GUILD in which they will present the

LEE CHILDREN in

"Jack and the Beanstalk "
A play that will please the old and the young; a great "8-Reel produc-

tipn. Also the great laugh producing comedy Sunshine Brand, "I'iUK
FATAL MAiilUAGE."

Get your Tickets from the CommitteeMIGHT ONLY

Thursday, June 26 '
World Presents, tho one and only KITTY GORDON in

"The Unveiling If a nil"
With If win CunimingB nnd George MacQuarrie

'ATHE WEEKLY ALL SEATS 11 CET

Friday, June 27
I

World Presents an nil Star Cast In tho film version of tljfc faqous p

"The Scar" l

Also 4th Chapter of "THE LIGHTNING HAIDEItS," feati-
stnrs, PEARL WHITE

ALL SEA.

Coming —Saturday, June 28—Comln

'The Unpardonable &
MATINEE AND M«HT
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EDWARDS VISITS 17 COUNTIES.

Newark, June 20—The utfusual cain-
paiging being conducted by Senator
Edward I. Kdwards, former State
Comptroller, for the Democratic
Gubernatorial nomination is now in
its fifth week and no let up is con-
templated, even in view of approach-
ing hot weather. Senator Edwards
has visited seventeen counties and
it will not be long before he visit3
the other four.

Interest Increases with each suc-
ceeding week and his campaigning
during the last ten days has been the
most profitable of any period so far.
The one big feature was the public
announcement by George M, LaMonte,
Democratic Senatorial Candidate in
1918, and personal friend ot Presl-
•dent Wilson, that he was supporting
the Edwards candidacy. He urged his
friends to do likewise.

The Senator addressed large meet-
ings in Somerset, Warren, Morris,
and Salem Counties, and lie also did
some missionary work in Cumberland
Comity. His object is to bc-stir tho
Democratic party workers to action
and his talks have been chiefly to
members of. the County Committees.

Senator Edwardu addressed tho
.. llonmouth County Democratic Com-

mittee at Freehold on Thursday, Juno
, 19. On Friday he marches with his
fellow- Elks of Jersey at Asbury I'arlt.
Wednesday he spoke to nn organiza-
tion of Jewish people In Jersey City,

. who are supporting his candidacy.
Next Wednesday night, Juno 2!Hh, he

; will address tho Union County Pemo-
ctatio Committee at Elizabeth.

Not since-tho time Woodrow Wilson
•was elected Governor of New Jersey
have the Democrats been so well

: organized, according to Senator Ed-
Wards, and he believes that their
early activities will he a winning

, factor on election day. The Hudson
, Senator says that he will contlnuo

his campaigning throughout the suni-
mor, as he has no fear ot hot weather
and does have a wholesome regard
for what can be accomplished through
organization.

INEXT 3TKX TO TEIX OF
BOOKS IN WAK AJflt VEAC.E

How books and magazines helped
the American forces to victory and
have stood by them during demobiliza-
tion will, be set forth by men of
national prominence at the forty-first
annual conference of the American
Library Association at Asbury Park,
June 23-28.

Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the
Navy, will tell what books and library
service have meant to the navy. Tho
aid which libraries and reading hava
rendered in maintaining the moralo

,of the army will be described by
Brigadier-General K. L. llunson, Chief

. of the Moralo Branch of tho Army
General Staff, and Frederick P. Ken-
pel, Third Assistant Secretary of War.

: .._' Much of tho conference session
_>Vlll be devoted to discussion of tlio

•..'problems and experiences of tho
.-Library War Service of the American
'Library Association, with reports by
' l i b r a ry workers returned from over-

seas. Among other speakers of noto
•will bo Jules Jusseraml, French Am-
tmssartor to tho United Stntos, and
Charlos Porglor, tho Czertio-Slovnlc
commissioner in this country.

Problems of reconstruct inn will he
considered, such IIH a survey of tho
entire flold of library service with
purnosQ of lniin'nvliiK siM'vii'c already
©j'tM'ng, nml establishment of xorvlco
"Whore needed; an effort, to obtain
jnoro adequate appropriations for
llhrnrios and bettor .salaries fur libra-
rians; mwl tho ndvlBulilllty of nttempt-
ing to raise a penunnont endowment
fund for pence tlmo work of tho
Association.

Among tho librarians who will talto
part in tho reconstruction program
are ttio president of tho Association,
•VV.JV". nlshop, Librarian of the Uni-
versity of Michigan; Chalmers lliulloy,
librarian of tho Denver Public, Libra-
ry, and recontly a Field Ropresonta-
tive of tho Library Wnr Service; anil
Paul M, Paine, Librarian of the Syra-
CU86 Public Library.

. ^ o
Dog Finds Defender.

TIIP N:\tlonal llniiiniit' lU-vifw suys:
."The dog lins pnrnrd his keep In dol-
lars nnd cents, n liunilrcd times over.
And yet liiiRrntt-fiil persons niul fnnl-

'.' fsh rtoctrlnnlres would like to destroy
the dog nn tho pretext of reviving the
"phecp Industry, when It is well known
that the sheep Industry in tho Untied

'' States was destroyed because of inter-
national competition hy the etieap
wool of Australia, where labor ts ?0 n
rnonlli and lnnd Is worth *i> nn ncre,
lind Amerlcnns hnw hotter pnyliiR
crops nt home. Oh, the folly of it I
The stupidity of It! The lieiirtH'Ssiii-ss
nnd Insincerity of It ! Tlieso silly
people will not win In tills bloody cru-

mlc. The heurt and niornllty of tho
orld Is too big to sanction n \vholi>-

i butchery of this Kind, wheh is OJI-
d by truth, common sense nnd

W'lio is Seeking the Nomination for
(Jovernor On the Uenulilicun Ticket.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH I vented from getting on the statute
OF VfAllttKN C. KING ^ ° o k 6 - . ,. , .. , ,

"From the organization of the Man-
ufacturers' Council of the State of
Xe«f Jersey, to that of the New Jer-
sey Cooperative Industrial Commis-
sion, in which Mr. King has sought
to bring together around a common
council table, lo discuss common
problems representatives of capital,

a short step.
"It has been said that the bringing

together of these diverse interests in
tins manner, constitutes an epoch in
creating a better understanding among
them. Following out his belief that

Who is Warren C. King?
Of what type Is the man who, never

having held or -aspired to political
ofiicp, is now before the Republican
voters of New Jersey as a candidate
at the primaries for Governor, the
highest office in the State?

What is his record?
What does he stand for?
These and many other questions.. .. any matter can be adjusted between

are being asked by the people o t . N w t ^ , , o f i m ( i e r s t ! u u ] i n g , w l l e r e g o o d
Jersey. It is right that they should, w U 1 a m l , i&m a v e g h o M r
lie asked and It is equally right that K , n g l a c c d a t U l e d i s l , o s a l o f b o t n
they should be answered. B l ( l e s l 0 t n o dispute, in the recent

Let a man who has known Mr. i s t r i i i t , o f t l l 0 e m p i o y e e s of the Public
Mng intimately tor twenty years give S e , . v i c e Corporation, the services of
the answers. | t h e rmi, I s tria] Commission in behalf

•Warren Mug is first of all an o f a settlement.
American, not only hy birth but by . .T h o f a c t t b . l t a t t h i H n e a r J n g a t .
inheritance. He is a direct descen- tendance at which was taken advan-
1111111 °.f the James King wxio settled t o£ , , ) ( ) th U l e W o r k o r s a n d
in buflield Connecticut, in 10,8. His representatives of the Company, no sot-,
mother whose maiden name was Mary t l o m e n t w a s reached, convinced Jlr.
Helen Bevler, was a descendant of K l n g o t , h e w l s d o m o { advocating
the early French and Dutch settlers o n e ()f U ) e ] ) l a n k s i n U)f, ] ) l a U , . o m
ot America. Hut these facts do not. U))On w h i e h h o h i l 8 g 0 I 1 0 b o f o r e t h e
by any means convey his American-, U o n l l b ] l c . i n v o t c r s ()f ( h e Ht . | tR i
ism which is not of the blood alone, nam4iy,(.IVnpul8ory arbitration of dls-
but Is ot the mind and heart, as well. 1M,U,S b e U , e l l 1,,,lj|]n S( ; rv i (,0 ,,,„._

".Mr. Kings eldest son, Joseph • j , o r a v l u n H aI1,i , i u , l r C l n m l)yliCH, w|ler,>
Caldwdl King, Just eighteen years of l h e „„,. i l lR, rc,s lBr , l l e |tul.,,K(H ( 1r a l i
age, is a cadet at tho West I 'o in t i l h o „„„„, l l rK afIl i(. t,.rt ,„. m , , , ,n( .01).
Military Academy ' _is typical _ol | « ] t W11S „„, ,„„,, lu,r, l,,! ,, l0 o r .

gnnlzntlnn of thn Miinufiirliirors1 Conn
f|], that. Hie Public Servlcii Curponi-
tlon lovled n surnhnrge upon iiower
contracts upon tho inimiimeliirers (if
tho Stato, abrogating, in order to do
so, contracts previously entered Into.

"Hero was nn IHHIIO which, to Mr.
King's mind, was dourly a i[iii>stion
of good fnith. Ho did not i|iiDnllon
tho necessllioH which ouiHod the I'uli-
lie. Servico Corporation, In tlmo of
war, to require larger ro\'eiiuo, bill
hu did quo. '|»n both tbo loKullty nnd
tho morality of abrogating » contract
entered Into In RDDII fnlth l>y two eon-
tractiiiR linrtloB.

"It Is tliis ISBIIO, an well im tho
„_, ... , . general niiuiageinont by the I'ublle
'Mr. King, however, early dotormin- B e n . t , , c Corporation of tho public

the King deterniimu . 'hat when thn
boy found ho could enlist, be-
cause: of his ago, he t. linatod his
studies at Princeton l!n. srsity, and
took the examination for rest 1'oint,
us tho shortest, and most direct road
to the front In France, where lie
would now have be.en had not the
Armistice boon signed. )

"Mr. King is proud lie is an Ainnrl-
ran by birth. lie Is equally proud ho
is both, a Republican nnd a .lersoymun
by choice. As a matter of fact, lili
fntlior was a Democrat and was a
Deputy Collector of Customs of the.
Port of New York In drover Clove-
land's presidency, and a national
authority on customs.

cd that both tho prosperity and
security of the country were most
advanced through tho Republican
Party's principles. Ho Is, us ho ex-
pressed it himself, a Hopnbllran 'by
rule of reason,' and he feels that not
only tho business Interests of the
country, meaning the interests of
capital, but the interests of tho em-
ployee and tho farmer anil the plain-
mati. are also bettor safeguarded un-
der Republican rule.

"Mr. King likewise is a Jorseymnn
hy choice and has not only liis busi-
ness, but hisresidonco In New Jersey,
having moved to this State many

utilities of tho State, which has boon
largely Instrumental In forcing Mr.
King into I he aronu of politics.

"Mr. King hormnc convinced that
It was the duty of a business man to
become a candidate in order to bring
about a thorough, impartial and fear-
less investigation of tho public utili-
ties of the State, and In order that, a
lomedy might be found for abuses
which have become well-nigh Intoler-
able.

"Mr. King Is under no delusion us
to the power and the strong!h ol
those who will oppose his nomination
by the Republican votcrs at the priin-

years ago from Now York, where he a r ] e i ,„ September, but he feels that
ivnR born, not because ho lovos NVvv l t l s , ) 0 B 3 l b l e l 0 c u u s e a n awakening
York less, but because bo lovos X e w ] l m u ) n g U l 0 v o ( o r s oC t h e s t a t e u,at
Jersey more, and his beautiful hom
ut Middlesex in Middlesex County, i.s,
with his family, his chief interest and
delight. Mr. King was born at Dlns-
hnmtim. New York in 187fi, and w;\a
married in 18!>9 to Miss Jessie Cal-
houn Caldwell, oE Atlantic, (leorgia.

"Hr. King has, beside the son at
West Point, a younger son. a student
at Liiwrencevllle, and a daughter,
Kalbryn Virginia King.

"Mr. King ls a business man. Hit
success, like that of most successful
men, has-been accomplished solely
through hard work, energy anil a b i l i t y . p

"At Bound Brook the King Cheini-' panics,
cal Company works now occupy a panics

b f

will result in a state-wide demand
for courageous, aggressive action,
that will protect all of the people
and not merely a few.

"It is thus that we find Mr. King
also arraigned strongly against the
present operation of Workmen's
Compensation Insurance in New
Jersey, and whereby, out of $0,000,-
1100, In annual premiums paid hy om-
ployers, approximately only $2,000,000
goes to the workers for whose bonoflt
the law was passed and the remain-
ing $4,000,000 goes to the expenses
and profits of the insurance com-

botli mutual insurance com-
iind the old lino insuranco

number of acres, with a modern up- companies.
to-dato plant, and arc only one evi-j .,„,._ King realizes thnt these profits
donee ol Mr. lungs .success in indus-1 vvU, n o t ,viiii, lgiy bo given up and
try. It was in I'M., that the company , l l a t t h o i l i s l l r i l n c o interests of tho
«'as organized. A year later there
was organized the Peerless Color
Company of ISoiind Brook. Mr. Kini;
is President and Treasurer of the
former company and treasurer of the norms'chair
latter, as WRII as President and .
Treasurer of the Independent Cheini-1

State, like the Public Servico Cor-
poration interests, are not likely to
relish his candidacy and would relish
still less his oocupancy of tho Gover-

"But Mr. King is not the sort of
«>1 Company, that he organized in
March, 1907.

"Prior to that, Mr. King had boon
K'ith the General Chemical Company
since its organization in 189!), when
he was placed in charge of Its New
York office and of Its foreign trade,
following three years oC active ser-
vice with tho Martin Kalhtleisch
Chemical Company, which was one of
the rninnanlus participating In the
consolidation that formed the General
Chemical Company.

'When Mr. King entered the chemi-
cal business in 18%, he undertook lo
acquire u thorough technical knowl-
edge of the chemical industry and to
that cud studied chemistry nt Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, to which city he
hail moved from Hingluimton. It. wus
iliiitu natural that Mr. King should
have been the organizer of the Pratt
institute Chemical Alumni in 1S!)!I.
and that his qualities nf leadership
should lmvn mused him to bo selected
us tho Alumni's first President.

"If was in October, liinii, that Mr.
King moved with bis family to New
Jersey and settled in Middlesex
County.

"Mr. King .snon discovered, through
his study of the local problems of
the; manufacturing community In
Bound ISrook, that much in the way
oj organizntiou and much in the way
of co-operation, was necessary to ad-
vance the host interests of tho busi-
ness men and of their employees, and
shortly after the outbreak of the
World War. when there was a nation-
wide cry for elliciency and fur co-
operation in Industry, he organized the
Manufacturers' Council of the State
of New Jersey, with the purpose of
placing at the disposal of the Govern-
ment, in the most readily obtainable
manner, the manufacturing resources
of the State.

"A Washington Bureau of the Coun-
cil was opened, and this llureau
effectively maintained the lines of
communication between the various
[iovernment departments nnd the in-
dividual manufacturers of New Jersey.

"From the beginning, it has been
Mr. King's contention that ir the
public might know nnd might under-
stand the Intricate problems faced by
business men, both in manufacture
and in other lines, that, supported
by public opinion, desirable legisla-
tion conia he obtained and that un-
desirable legislation could bo pre-

man to stop because of either obsta-
cles or opposition, once his mind is
made up that his course- is the right
one. Nor is ho the sort of a man
who enters a fight merely for tho
love of lighting.

"He is quite tho contrary type of
individual, a man who makes friends
rendlly and who holds them, a vnrm
blooded, warm hearted man, a man
who believes that much more can bo
gained through friendship and co-
operation, than through enmity and
strife and who only refuses lo com-
promise with issues ot right and
wrong.

"Mr. King's lovo for fellowship is
indicated somewhat by the many clubs
mill ovgaivi/atinns to which he be-
longs and which comprise, among
others, the Hamilton Club ot Pater-
son, the Rnrltan Valley Country Club
ami tho Middlesex Country Club, the
Academy of Political Science, Sons of
the Revolution, Tnwolors' Club of
American, Aerial League of America,
Old Colony Club. Society of Chemical
Industry, American Chemical Society,
Chemists' Club, Railroad Club anil
Meridian Club, in all of which ho is
nt̂  all timea an active and an interest-
ed member.

"Answering the questions at the be-
ginning of this nrticlo Mr. King's
record is that of a successful busi-
ness man, whose Biicceas has been
made by bard work, honesty and
ability.

"He stnnds, first and last for jus-
tice to all, whether employer, em-
ployee, laboring man or capitalist
and for the same honesty and effici-
ency in public business as is found
In private business.

"Mr. King's stand on the matter of
the public utilities of the State and
on the matter of workmen's compen-
sation Insurance are now probably
generally known throughout the State.
What are some of the other things
for which lie stands in the present
campaign ?

"He believes that tho right of suf-
frage, having been granted to the
women of other states, the women of
New Jersey; should not be disfran-
chised by being denied this privilege,
nnd Is accordingly In favor of tho
Federal amendment.

"Ho believes that tho rural dls-
strlcts of the State are entitled to
and should receive the protection they
so lou'g have sought against lawless-
aess find #lolenco, but that in grant-

• * &

If you pay—

for a short ride and your
neighbor for a long ride

Ought the fares
Be the Same?

Public Service Railway's Zone
Plan would have each' rider
Pay for no more than he gets

Ing to the agricultural sections this
protection, it must be done in a way
that will give labor no cause, for be-
lief that tho protection is but a pre-
text for the uso of tho police power
In an unlawful and Improper way in
labor disputes.

"Ho believes that amendments to
(ho National Constitution should be
submitted to referendum vote of tho
peoplo of the several states before
bofore becoming law, but ho believes
also that an amendment ones-having
been enacted, it must ho enforced In
both the letter and the spirit.

"Ho believes that it is essential to
tho prosperity of the State that its
highways bo well and substantially
built and kept in good repair and that
the expense of keeping the roads in
such condition should bo borne by
those who most use them.

"He believes that a way should be
found to give a job to every soldier,
sailor and marine.

"Ho believes that tho teachers of
the State, not alone those in the
elementary grades, but In tho higher
grades as well, man and woman,
should receive a living wage.

"These are some of the things for
whicli Mr. King stands and which, if
chosen as the Republican Party's
candidate, ho pledges himself to carry
into effect.

"It ls doubtful if this sketch of Mr.
King will give more than a faint idea
of. the vigor, force and personality
of the man, but, this personality will
surely be impressed upon the peoplo
ot New Jersey before tho primary
campaign is very much older. .

"No successful man was ever other
than an optimist. But Mr. King feels
that ho has gooil reason for optimism,
in the present campaign. The result
is not in doubt in his mind.

"The Republican voters of the
State have the opportunity of choos-
ing a candidato who Is interested first
and foremost in the welfare ot tho
State, whoso nomination at the pri-
maries on September 23d, will insure
Republican success at the polls in
November and who, if. chosen Gover-
nor of the State, will give New Jor-
soy an honest, efficient and business-
like administration without fear or
favor."

Night and day taxi service at Vic-
tory Garage. Call phono 297. • •

KOPPERS'

Coke!
Nut Size Screened. The

"Most Economical nnd
Cleanest of Fuel.

Guaranteed Not to Burn Crate

$9.00 per ton
DELIVERED

Trial Sample Upon Request
ONCE TRIED—ALWAYS USED

H. D. LITTBLL
Telephone 10

PINE AVE, *N» P^RGE STi

GARAGE
TELEPHONE 322

Broadway and Main Street

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN
has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If your
ad is well written and interesting, it will be
laid aside by the reader for future reference.
Or, if your ad reaches the right prospect, it
will make an impression on his memory which
will last for days, weeks and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months ago
which was so strongly impressed on your
memory that you still remember the offer
made?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when you
spend a dollar for advertising to-day that it
will return to you ten-fold to-morrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your wares
and gaining their confidence by impressing on
them your personality and reputation for fair
dealing.

Try an Advertis|^ g]
in tfe |

for Three Months
R E N .



• / BRIEGS-BUILT SUIT meets the

popular fancy comfortably and, in a

very tasteful way. That's the story

•uay. Short—sweet—true.

Highest Quality Moderate Prices
Ready-to-put-on

Hot Weather Wearables

Palm Beach Suits ' Cool Underwear
Silk Hosiery Straws and Panamas

s The Tailor, Clothier and Haberdasher

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy
Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings.

SPECIAL SALE
ON

ALL. MEATi
Prices The Lowest!

, Double S. & N. or Elk Green
Trading Stamps given with each
purchase, every Saturday.

'PHO^E 226
Store closes Tuesday and Thursday evenings st 6 o'clock

f 2J6 North feltus Street Bergen Hill, South Amboy

Close to 1 -2 Prices at

WEST fURNITURE CO.,
KEYPORT, N. J.

Rarely in these times do you get a chance
at bargains like the following:

$ 4 2 . 5 0 9x12 Axminstor Rugs
Now $29.50

W. & J. Sloane niiikc, All Wool, fast colora find abso-
lutely perfect. UeiuiUfiil designs and colors, only
24 loft to go at those sensational prices.

$ 1 0 . 7 5 9x12 Huumless Grass Rugs &(\ nc
Now 'PZ/»lJ

Extra Heavy imported grade, now Designs In Blues,
Greons, Rods and Drowns.

GOc Wall Papers, very latest colorings
Now

$ 1 . 0 0 Grade, Heavy Guago Folt Back
Linoleum, Now

$17i>.5() 3-pieco Ovortnfted Tapestry 4 /!£ flA
Library 8uites, Now IHJ.l/V.

These Suites are of tho Famous Karpon make fitted
with deep, Turkish Spring Seats, covered In High
Grado Tapestries.

50 White Mountain Refrigerators at 1-3 Off
The lust Uig shipment due to faulty packing became
a trifle rubbed and chipped in transit nnd duo to tho
very minor defects, the whole lot is offered at sacrifice
prices. Don't fail to secure one of theso Famous
Refrigerators at such a big reduction. Every Refrig-
erator carries our regular guarantee,

TEMPORARY LOW PRICES DICING QUOTED ON COMPLETE
DINING AND BED ROOM SUITES IN WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
ENAMEL, FUMED AND C!OLDEN OAK.

WEST fURNITURE CO.,
K£*£?ORT, N. #-

MJLITIA MAY BE USED
AGAINST THE "ItEDS"

Jnlj- 4th Bomb Plots Cover Whole
Nation.

The statement of Department of
Justice official." that the "Reds" were
planning a nation-wide chain of bomb
outrages for July 4 has caused Quite
a tightening up among tho various
state troops. Thursday night 8,000
New York militiamen were mobilized
and stationed at strategic points as a
test of speedy mobilization.

In New Jersey similar activity is
under way. It is expected that te=t
mobilizations of state militia troops
will be made between now and .Inly t,

Men making application for dis-
charge from Company F have been
refused for the present, nnd men whr
have been "on furlough" on account
of distant employment have been
transfered to the active list, am
notilied to hold themselves in readi-
ness. Men will not bo excused by
Company Commanders from attend-
ance at Sea dirt Encampment and
non-commissioned ollicers' school.

The rapid demobilization of tho
national, army leaven pnuticiilly noth-
ing but slate troops for emergency
duly.

Orders have been issued lo the
local militia company lo have all Held
equipment In instant readiness. The
inspection of Company K, under heavy
mnrcliiiiK orders has liwn ordered for
Salurduy, .him; 2S. Nuw e<|ui|>mniH
anil uniforms arc lie mi; fiirni.slii.Ml the
men.

At (be request of 11K.1 local ofllccr.s
tho inspection was ordered on tho
name) da to us the Welcome1 Home
Celebration HO Unit tho men would
liof lit! called out twlcn in u few days,

iiinpnny P having been previously
invited to laid! part In Ihu Welcome
Home Celebration.

Major 11. C. Lawrence will ulso In-
spect the new Company F Head-
imirlers at 2*>(i David street, nnd will
irolmbly remain here during the
Kirnile at four •o'clock.

Company P will formally open their
new home on that dato, although nil
equipment nnd furnishings may not
be installed.1 The courtesies of the
Meadciuartors aro extended at all
times to tho service men nnd ex-
servico men of South Amboy.

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

George Pierce of New Egypt spen
Sunday in town visting friends.

George Parker of Cookstown was
local visitor on Sunday last.

Miss Addie Dayton of New Brims
wick spent Monday with friends in
this city.

I !•: A IMi I A KTK US TJII HI)
IIATTALION, N. .1. S. IT.

Red Hank, N. J., June 19, 1919.
Special Orders No. 45. »

1. An inspection of Company F Is
hereby ordered to be held at the
Headquarters on fiavid street, South
Amboy, on Saturday, June 28, 1919,
it 2.30 p. m.

2. The oftlcers and enlisted men of
he company will be Inspected by the

Uattalion Commander and- Staff, un-
ler heavy marching order, packs to
contain full camp equipment. All
rticles of state issue, and in addi-

;ion soap, towel and other prescribed
ollet articles, one suit of underwear,
me extra pair of shoos, two pairs of
ocks, and one extra O, D. shirt.

3. The inspection will include the
leld equipment and headquarters
iremises, Including stores.

4. The Headquarters will remain
pen evenings of week of June 23 to
IT in order that men may prepare
iquipment for inspection. The com-
lany Commander will see that Supply
lergeant and other non-commissioned
Ulcers are informed accordingly.
By order of

ROBERT C. LAWRENCE,
Maj

commanding 3rd Battalion, N. J. S,
First Indorsement.

Participation in Welcome Hoiio
^olehrntion Parade will follow abote
nspeetlon. Packs will not be ca£-
•ied in parad?.

EDWIN C. RODDY,
Captain?

—o

1OOK AND LADDER BOYS'
DINNElt LARGELY ATTENDED

On Tesday evening last Seidler's
Llench was tho scene of one of the
argest gathering of the local fire
oparlment of this city, when Enter-

iriso Hook and Laddor Co. No. 1
iVith the Mayor and City Council and
ither city officials with chief and
ssistant chief nnd members of the
ibove company that have- served the
:olors assembled in the main dining
oom at Seidler's Beach, and par-
ook of^one of the linest chicken
[inners that mine Sinst. "Sellder"
ould prepare. The dinner started
iromptly at ' 7.45 o'clock and it was
.30 when tho diners arose from the
ablcs and every one voted the
Seidler chicken dinner tho best
ver." .

Among the members thnt served
rom this company are: Lieut. John
Connors, U. S. R.; Sorgt. Harry
Leonard and Private M. F. Naglo.
Among the guests were Mayor Gor-

on, Councilmen Stanton, Shuey, Hao-
itott, Kress, City Solicitor Leo J
Soakley, City Clerk Peter Coakley,
Water Commiaioner Braney, City En-
gineer A. T. McMichael, City Collector
Van Dusen, Chief of Pollco McDonnell,
Chief Neiltopp, Asslsunt Chief Walter
Smith and Wm. Bowe, with thirty-two,
nembors of the company.

After the dinner music and singing
ivore in order and the party left for
'lomo »t 10.30 with kindest apprecia-
te 'to the r-mnany >r the enjoy-
ible <• • lo all.

Miss Helen Sullivan is home fron
lit. St. Mary's College, Plainfield, for
her summer vacation. At tho field
day exercises she took part in "The
Nations in the Dance," in which the
"Highland Fling" was splendidly
portrayed.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Briggs spent
Sunday with relatives nt Sellers-
vllln, I'u.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wortley re-
turned from their honeymoon trip on
Tuesday last.

John J. O'Connor of Henry street
bus been nollllcd l>y the War Depart-
ment of his commission as Second
Lieutenant, of the I'. S. Infantry.

Miss Dorothy MorKfln Is upending a
iorf days with friends on Riverside
Drive, New York City.

Cliarlcs 11. Muli'lioid and family of
HaHt Orange are oceuplng their sum-
mer cotl.ago nt Avon-by-the-Sea. Mr.
Mulrlield Is a former mayor of this
city.

l'Olt ltELIAHU: LIFE INSURANCE
consult, A. Steiner, 225 Church street,
South Amboy, N. J. 7-21-4

THE K. 01' ('. DINNER.

On Thursday of next week will bo
held t.hoj"Weleome Home Dinner" of
the Knight of Columbus to the mem-
bers who served with the colors from
this council.

All members from tha council that
answered the call will be the guests
of the council on that evening, and
from returns received from tho boyB
they have signified their willingness
to bo there to a man.

There will be reservation for about
sixty members of the council who
desire to attend. See Thomas Downs,
Jr., before Sunday morning if you
wish to be one of the lucky sixty,

et on the job and got your check
for two dollars to Secretary Downs.

The committee assures every one
who attends one of. the best chicken
dinners that has made Seidler chic-
ken's dinners famous throughout the
state. So any one who happens not
to he one of- the lucky sixty will
miss the best time of their life. They
expect^to go down a hundred strong,
and will get on the 6.20 p. m. Jersey

entral trolley car from 'Augusta
street.

Bloomer (Slrls Coming.
An attraction on Welcome Home

Day will be a game of ball between
he International Bloomer Girl team

and tho P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. team.
An admission fee of twenty-five cent3
will be charged. Men in uniform will
bo admitted free. The Bloomer Girls
were secured through the efforts of
'Secretary Matthews.

SHIP SKA GIRT X0 BE
LAUNCHED SATURDAY

On invitation of the Shipping Board
Senator Edge has selected a sponsor
and a name for a ship to be launch-
ed at the Camdon yard of tho New
Yorlc Ship Building Corporation Sat-
urday. For sponsor Senator Edge
has selected Miss Elizabeth Thomp-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Thompson, of Red Bank, and of the
half dozen names suggested for the
ship by Miss Thompson he chose Sea
Girt, It Is planned by the Shipping
Board and the Now York Ship Build-
ng Corporation to make the event a

Jersey affair and a suggestion was
considered even to. use Jersey apple-
ack for the christening. It is prob-

able, however, that tho traditional
bottle of champagne will be used.

Mother Fours Hot Muter Over Son.
While taking a bath in a barrel at

his home Saturday afternoon, Anthony
Yamans, eleven years old, of 046
Market street, Newark, was severely
scalded when his mother poured a
quantity nf hot water Into the barrel,
not knowing he was there. He was
taken to the City Hospital, whore
Jjffl condition is said to bo serious.

~o
Think of Phone 297, when wanting

taxi service. Victory Oarage, 108-110
Stevens avenue. f •

0

Subscribe for The Citizen1,

THE QUALITY STORE
Bed Wing Salmon, c-an

P l t N 1 CFlat No. 1 Can

Pure Black Pepper, box l O c

Brakeley Top Notch Peas, per can 15c

Chipped Beef, per jar - lGc

Hires' Root Beer Extract) bottle - 15c

Premier Tomato Catsup 15c

Howard's White Wash Lime, can 15c

G-oods P r o m p t l y TOel±A7-©r©ct.

William E. Slover
208 John St. Telephone 103 • Near B'way

JOHN ELLAM
Carpenter and Cabinet

Work
120 8. Broadway iw-iu

GIRLS' GIRLS
Who can sow on plain muslin under-
wear; can make good wages attar
short experience; advanced prices,
shorter hours; learnors taken.

1*. J. SULLIVAN
07 a. Stevens Avo. South Amboy

CONCRETE
OR

CEMENT

Flrst-Class Work Only
Estirant-es Given

ANYTHING IN THE CEMENT LIN31
Concreto Mixer for Bent

P. SHIRA
837 Augusta St. South Amboj, K. J;

COMING ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

EMPIRE THEATRE
Saturday, June 21

BIG SPECIAL MATINEE AND NIGHT

BILLY BURKE In her great Broadway Success

JT
\ You enjoyed "MICKEY," now see "PEGGIE."

lso Famous Sunshine Comedy "CHOOSE YOIIK EXIT," and Pathe Weekly

Special Mntinco 3 \\. in., All Seals 11 Cents
Night All Seats 17 Cents

Monday, June 23
William Fox Presents the FAMOUS LEE CHILDREN In

"Swat The Spy"
in which the two Imps Strap the Kaiser's Crew

I, SO EXTRA COMEDY ALL SEATS 11 CENT3-

Everybody likes the Kids and their playing Is •wonderful -

c

Tuesday, June 24
Metro Presents BERT LYTBLL, the wonder, in ' .

"Blind Man's Byes"
Wherein Bert is full of Pep and Action

Also Srd Chapter of "THE T-ERItOB OF THE RANGE"

ALL SEATS 11 CENTS"

Wednesday, June 25
Benefit of ST. MARTHA'S GUILD In which they will present the FAMOUS

LEE CHILDREN in

" Jack and the Beanstalk "
A play that will pleaso tho old and the young; a great S-Reel produc-

.lon. Also the great laugh producing comedy Sunshino Brand, "THE.
FATAL MARRIAGE.'' \

>JIGHT ONLY Get your Tickets from the Commlttea

Thursday, June 26
World Presents, tho one and only KITTY GORDON in

"Hie Unveiling Hand"
With Imvin Cummlngs and Georgo MacQuarrie

ATHE WEEKLY ALL SEATS 11 CENTS

Friday, June 27,
World Presents an all Star Cast In the film version of the famous play

"The Sear"
Also 4th Chapte.' of "THE LIGHTNING RAIUEHS," featuring t i e star of

stars, PEARL WHITE •

ALL SE\TS 11 CENTS

Coming— Saturday, June 28—Coming

"The Unpardonable
MATINEH ANI> SIGHT
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B01MHNG A?il) LOAN UBAPEBS
AT ASISLHY 1'AIili TO-BAY

Newark, June 17th—More than 250
officers, directors, secretaries and
other active men iii the persistent
saving anil lioine building work of
New Jersey have signified Iheir inten-
tion of attending the semi-annual
convention of Die State League of
Building and Loan Associations next
Saturday in tho Metropolitan Hotel
Asbury and Hock Avenues, In Asuury
Park. Final arrangements us to the
exact place of the meeting were not
completed until late yestoday after-
noon, it having become necessary
on Friday to make a quick change
because o£ inability ot a hotel previ-
ously decided upon to handle the
crowd.

It is believed that every building
and loan association in New Jersey
will be represented and that Uie
actual number of participants in the
business meetings of the league in
the morning and afternoon will reaqh
or exceed 400.

State Banking and Insurance Com-
missioner Frank II. Smith will attend
the Convention and address the build-
ing and loan men. The morning ses-
sion will be called to order at 11
o'clock by Mr. A. M. Linnctt of New-
ark. It will consist of a, conference.
of building and loan associations
presidents and secretaries on subjects
suggested by those present and for
the discussion of questions of interest
and importance to building and loan
men generally.

Promptly at 12 o'clock the luncheon
will be served, und at 2 o'clock the
convention be called together again
for the foaturo of tho day, a dis-
cussion of the proposed Federal
Building and Loa'n Dank System law,
a bill providing for which is now
pending before Congross. The chief
addresses on tho subject .will be by
K. V. Haymaker of Ohio and by
Alexander M. Linnett of this city,
both of whom are officers of the
United League of Building and Loan
Associations and members of a special
committee representing the building
and loan Interests of the country In
the preparation and handling of tho
bill.

Equal to the Occasion.
"SpfiHlilllK of iiccoiiimod.'illni! hotel

managers," said n traveler, "the best
I ever met \v<is in a provincial (own.
I reached the hold Into In the evening
Just lM'fdi'i1 I retired T heard u scanv
perlnc under the lied, mui s«\v n cou-
ple of lm-.t'o nits Just escaping. I at
once coinphiintMl at the oilicp. Thf
manager was us serene us a siiiuinei
breeze. 'I'll fix that all right, sir." he
said. Tinofs! Take a cat to room 13
nt once!'"

•A****************
• *
• SAVE QUARTERS NOW. *
• SPEND DOLLARS LATER, *
• * * * *
• Thrift Today Means Hnppl- *
•At ncsa and Financial Freedom To- *
it morrow. *
• WAR SAVINGS STAMPS AND *
• THUII'T STAMPS ARE *
• S T E P P I N G STONES TO *
• "THE HOAD TO MAI'lT- *
• NESS," *
• • * • *
• SAVE Til 10 KASY WAY. *
• SAVE FOR THE "RAINY *
• DAY." *
• BTH WAll SAVlNliS STAMPS. *
• *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BEWARE OF SAVINGS STAMPS
SHARKS.

Hold on to your War Savings Slumps
until niiilui'ily. If you must rodeolu
your securities hoed Mils wui'iilng:

Don't Bell yoitv W. X. S. to tuiKCritpu-
lous pcrHons who liny them at a l;lg
discount.

Any post olllci- will redeem thorn
upon ton days' notice, and—

You will get prolll Instead of loss.
Holp the tiiivcriuiient put the Slump

shnrk.s^out ot business hy refusing to
patronize them.

A SERVICE FOR SAVERS.

All good Americans are today sav-
ing, avoiding waste, being thrifty,
upending wisely.

Jinny who are snvlng and prosper-
ing for Uie tlrst time In their lives are
often at n loss In know what to do
with snmll sums mid luw to plan their
methods of saving. War Savings
Stamps offer n wife, paying invest-
ment.

Our snvlngs service Is nlwnys nt
your service—for small or large sums.

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY.

Saving first and saving systematical-
ly go hand In hand. Take nccount of
stock each pay day. Set aside a cer-
tain sum to be saved. Spend the rest
WISELY as needed.

• • •
SAVE FIRST1 SPENDAFTERWARDl

Purchase War Savings Stamps each
poy doy and watch your snvlngs grow.
UUY them. KEEP THEM.

Buy W. 6. S.

Before the Ball

By S. B. HACKLEY

J
(Copyright, IS19, by the MuClura Newb-

paper Syndicate.)

All the way Imine Dorlnnd, newly
mnde junior pnrtni'r of the l.nsloy
Vlckory company, thought of his
mother's hist lottt'r.

"Alh'en'.s liivn Kiiliig out with Will
Carey evrr siiicu you've hoi-n away,"
the letter said. "With Will's helug
so liuiiilsiiiui', mid AlU'i'ii a hit lickli',
and A ra hell n A very (•iivouraglng the
mutch, the Avery ball may ini'iin tin;
I'liiifTix of things. Really, son, I think
jou ought to hurry honic."

1'is nicillicr wns so keen for his
niiiiTingi! to IIIN riih pnrliHir'R'ilnugh-
ter. And Alli'cii—Alh-cn was charin-
lii),'-—he hclluvt'd that In1 loved her.

At Cm-hlti Junction Stafford Fife
srei-tod him.

''Train's two* hours lute, Krank."
Dorliuid'H plciLsiint dark face cloud-

ed a hit. Fife laughed. "Tnltc off
that frown, Frank: you'll see her to-
night; anyway. Lel'u go to the cir-
cus." •

Twice dally for four yen in Mile.
Jetiinu'He Choronnot hnd HIHTI'II tin
eiiKO of the pi'rfonuiiif; lions, iiiid Dor-
land hud ni'Hher known nor cured.
Hut today when lie wulchi'd her mov-
ing fcarli'ssly among the fierce beasts
Hint nt tin' ond of lhi> net hi'Kiin to
growl nnd lunge, his face paled like
mie who Htn's Ills beloved In dimmer
and Is powerless to help,

"Buck up, old mini!" Flf<> laughed.
"The lloim are used to her. They
wouldn't hurt her If she wuro to fall I"

"Much you ktiovv almul llous, man I"
a man next them exclaimed. "That
Klrl tnki'H her llfi» In \\ar hum!* every
tlini1 she goes In llml'digc!"

Another half moment anil iimdo-
niiil.st'lli! wns turning lo Imw her ite
kiiowli.'ilgini'uts fo Hit! applause. Her
brown eyes, clear anil Innocent, met
norland's. She caught her lirealh and
luinU'd oilt of lhi> tent. The sawdust
miller her feet had lunii'd to sJilnlng
gems, the shabby cunvus bud become
spun gold I

"She's got to haii' her rest after the
nervous strain of her acl," the mana-
ger of tho show liiipiitlcnlly explained
to Dorluud. "Khe's got to sleep until
the evening pert'oniiunce. And she.
don't like hmigers-im!"

"Hut I'm not a 'hiuiKor-on,' " object-
ed Dorlnnd. "I wnnt to be properly
Introduced to Mile. Choronnot."

"A reporter, eh? Well, mayhc she'll
give you live niimiU'w."

Still In her spiiu^lcd ehiffon stage
costume, miidemolsi'lb- -iired.

"I mn afraid of ti: for you,"
Dorlanil found hi: nying. A
warm color suffused ii. girl's face.

"It eas for me, monsieur, you fenr?
It ccs kind, most kind, monsieur—hnt
they love me! The creatures hitve
known me thoes long time; they love
mel"

"And so do I!" echoed Dorlnnd's
heart, "even I who have known you
but an hour!"

"I wish you worked In a store or
some other snfe place I" he murmured.

"But, monsieur," she objected, "I
must have more than n clerk's
money!"

When her parents hnd died, she ex-
plained, the grent-aunt who had lands
nnd money hnd tnkon her In, but not
Luclle, the sister who had married be-
neath her family. And now Lucllo
was dead, and her crippled husband
and her little children were, oh, so
poor I

"My aunt and my cousins enst me
off when I took the (ruining of tho
lions—but ft nieiint money, nnd I could
not let poor Onston nml Ihe mother-
less ones starve, monsieur!"

Could she sen him agnin. soon? Dor-
lnnd asked when ho arose to lonve.
She hesitated. There wns little timo
on thi! rond, hut if monsieur were
over to ho In the city In which the
circus wont Into winter quarters, It
might lie possible. Tho managers
pnld her to stay there and tench the
lions.

At Ihe hnll, Alleen Vlckory, looking
like n Illy In n blue VIIKP, beckoned
to him. "I want you to show me tho
fish In tho hike."

Along the sanded path she clung to'
his Krm, screaming nt n lenf's rustle.
"I've been wanting to see the fish
playing hy moonlight so long, hut
Norn nnd I were nfi'ald to com« over
bore alone!"

Dorlnnd listened with strange Intol-
erance. Afraid In Hint llower-fllled
garden, hy tho hrond light of the
moon ! And nt that moment thnt oth-
er girl, us drllcntely tender, wns ex-
posing her delicate body In « don of
lions Hint others might hnvij dully
brt'iid I

A fortnight Inter nnd Dorlnnd stood
In tho llttlo parlor of Mile. Cheron-
net's boarding house.

"I wnnt you to quit showing the
lions," ho fold her. "I nm ufrnld for
you. I lovn you—let mi' take your
burdens on my shoulders, Jeunnetto."

She grew white. "You mean—" she
breathed, "you menu, monsieur—1"

"I wnnt you to marry me, Jcnn-
nette."

Her color en mo bnck but she dr»w
back from his outstretched arms.

"I cnniiot — your relHllves — they
would not receive me, monsieur 1"

"But you love mo?" persisted Dor-
land.

"Mnln tml I" she confessed. "But
love ihlnks not of Itself 1 Thu true

love—cet. pes unselfish. I cannot take
you frnin your (it'opk'!'1

' 'Dorlnnd, why aren't v«»u jji-tting
<*nj;:lf:c(I to Allet'II Vickery these
d'l.vsV" StiifTnrd Fife ii.sked lightly
si.iuii' weeks later. "It 's very iippiir-
^nt she's < M j I >- waiting for you |o

"JV'rliiips—" Diuiniid liesiiiited,
"Imt I—I'd hi' depriving myself of the
ri^lit to l ine the ^'iii who refused tu
marry me!"

"And i\lio's she? The Freneh lion
tnnii'i1 of Hit' cireusV" Fife hnVirdi'd
jokingly.

Iiiirliind nodded.
"(•oil -limit—you luirilly know tier.

Mild she—>bi—why, she doesn't even
Kpcak (tonil English:" File stiiimiiiTrd:

Mrs. Oorliind overheanl In a kind of
horror. When FilV WHS gone site re-
uiiiiistriiti'd with U':irs of rage.

"1 wish the creature were dead!'
she fumed, nlniosl heslde hei'self. "I
wish (lie wild hcasts might kill her—I
do, indeeil, then you—"

Doiiimd rose. "Do not trouble your-
self further, mother," lie said. "She'll
not niiirry me unless you go to her
nml nsli lier (n Uless you in that way."

The next ueel; Dorland wi'til tu tin
city tiKiiln. Miidoniolsellc Cheronnet
wns nt the niiiuiiil ijiuirlers by n siek
lion's ea^e. Rhe wns thinner, hi.
thought, and weary looking.

"I ennnot benr it," she lold iilni
fremulmisly, "Hint you eotne t<i see
mi1. Thees must In1 Ihe Inst linie—I
very lust l inie!"

1'resi'iifly ii keeper lii'onglil a young
cockerel to lenipt the sick hensl.
When be loused If, II Hew lo u cnjje
•if punibers near, nnd liiirlnud tliiiiiKl.il-
lessly .sprang forward to seize
With n cry .lennnetli! Hung herself In
front <if Iilni. llii Hlippcd to tho giMlind
wllli her ilespernle iiush, but nlie f<
ngnliisl the I'lige. Two keepei'N spi'ium
to her asslstniici' with forks and
rlulis, else she would have been
drugged Into the eu^e. In mi iin^ulsli
Pin-hind knelt hi'sble her.

"(Hi, love, why did you fry to save
mo?"

She opened her eyes. "Mfin nml
limn clior null!" xho whispered, "I am
happy, so hnppy eet—was—nut—you
Kiss nio once—for gnml-hy."

Three hours Inter Dorland's mother
enme to tin; circus (|iiarters. She hud
received n (olcgmm: "It IN US you
wished, mother, only she's nlven her
life to save mine."

"It wns him i»r her, iim'nni," the
keeper lidd her, "Shu took dcalli to
srvr him."

Hut nt (he linspllnl they told bis
mother then.' WIIS a chance Hint Mill'.
Cheronnet would live—to bonr terri-
ble scars on her firms nnd body.

At the end of the week, when tho
Wile lion trainer was able to speak to
her, Vioi-lnnd's mother bent over her,
her eyes overflowing. "My dear—my
dour," slip besought her, "lot me bring
Hie minister-—the priest, If you will—
and lot him mnko you my daughter
today!"

"Von wnnt mo?" The girl's brown
eyes widened ; joy shook her bandaged
form. "You wnnt me? Oh", Francis,
toll them to lift me thnt my dear
niothniro I may kiss. And bid the
fiither enmo!"

SACRED TOOTH OF, BUDDHA
Relic Held In Such Veneration That It

Is Exhibited Only Once in
Five Years.

To make full confession, I had not
even known that the festival would fall
in the. year of our visit, not to speak
of tho very week. Of course, every
lover of the East lias learned that the
Srcred Tooth Is exhibited every five
years for the adoration o[ the faithful,
nnd In the Interval neither prince nor
millionaire can obtain a glimpse of Its
venerable form, lloth the ofllclalhead
of Knddl|lsin In Ceylon and the Brit-
ish representative would liave to agree
to any departure from this usage, so
the rule Is strictly observed. One In-
stinctively asks why the relic Is so
snered. The history of this solicitously
guarded treasure, us narrated hy the
Singhalese priests, may be summarized
an follows: When Hudilhn's body hnd
been burned, an Arnhnt took an un-
consumed fragment from the ashes of
the funeral pyre. This was the left
crnlne tooth, destined to become tho
most celebrated of the many wondrous
relics of the founder of the faith. After
a rather peaceful existence of nbout
eight centuries, in the southern ppnln.su-
In, It became so famous, and crented
such disturbance In the Itrnhinntlc
community that it wns surreptitiously
carried to tho Buddhist center In Cey-
lon, concealed In the tresses of the
Princess Kuliugn. Naturally, such H
priceless possession proved the cause
of international strife. Once, nt least.
It wns carried back to the mainland of
India, hut was recovered by I'rakrainn
Rnhu III, to become once more the
ource of untold blessings.—From
The Festival of the Tooth," hy

F. B. H, Holloms, in Asln Magazine.

Stuck on Them, Anyhow.
.T. Ogden Armour, defending the

ment packers, Raid at a dinner In
Washington:

"Our opponents wouldn't say such
hard, things about us If they read our
statement.1* correctly. Our opponents
misread nnd misunderstand. They
are like theNllttle child.

"A Sunday-school teacher naked n
little child:

1 'What do you know about Solo-
mon T

" 'He WHS very fond of nnlmnls,' the
child replied.

"'Yes? Why do you think so?' enld
the teticher.

' 'Bccnuso the Bible tells UB,' said
the child, 'that he hnd a hundred
nnd nine hundred porcupines.1"

THRIFT B A N K S "
AVAILABLE FOB
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Cardboard Banks to Aid Pupils
in Saving During

Vacation.

ORBINAKCE,

The School llniviiu :if the War Pav-
ings Committee, VJO Hrn:idway, New
York riiy. lins prepared fur distribu-
tion nnion;,' children in iho Kepouls of
New York oily. New York s tate mid
northern New Jersey little W. S. S.
Thrift banks for use during Uie vaca-
tion period and lo keep up interest in
W. S. S. anil thrift. Hundred of pack-
ages df these imnks are already in the
mails.

Children will be asked lo deposit
their pennies, nickels, dimes or other
coins in lids little linnk while on ibeir
vacation, so that they can suirl hi Sep-
tember to save as regularly as they
uro doing nl present.

The Thrift l i anklsof simple design.
It Is ninde of lienvy enrillinard and
when folded into shape lieeiiuies a
small box with n sill on lop Into wlileb
money cnu be deposited. On the top
Is a picture of the I'nlteil Slides Treas-
ury Building at Wiishliiglnn, l>. C. Tins
letters W. S. S. (War Savings Slumps)
are imprinted above the building. The
words "Thrift Mnnk" are directly he-
neiitb. On one side of tin- hank Is a
picture of n girl mid u boy. The little
girl is depositing money In a Thrift
Hunk and the boy Is counting Ihe
elinnge. The caption Is "Save Your
Pennies NOW."

On number side Is u pletlu'c of a
','hissroimi, with a teacher silling at
her desk and two rlilldiTii standing
hefnre her. On the lihickiioiird ap-
pears the truism, "A Penny Saved Is
a Penny learned." The children are
exchanging their money for Thrift
Stamps,

On the third side Is n picture of two
children, who bnve 'n-lft I'lirds. II Is
evident that the little girl Is telling her
big brother Ihiil she bus another Thrift
Stamp In paste on her enril. The enp-
tlnn Is "$•! In Thrl-'i Slumps 1'liis a
Few Cents lleromi'M n War Snvlngs
Stamp."

On the fourth side iire shown two
older children, ' h o are counting their
savings. On a wall is a calendar for
.Inniiary, 1021. The caption reads,
".January, 1021, You Receive Five Dol-
lars for Kvcry War Saving,!* Stump."

The bottom side carries a message
heiiiled : "Something ttv Work For." It
reads us follows:

"It's fun to turn your pennies Into
Thrift Stamps and know that you are
helping-Uncle Sam.

"But sometimes It's even more fun to
Envo for some definite thing you want
to buy or to do.

"Perhaps you vimt to go to college
when you get old •enough. Perhaps
you want to buy a bi'cycle or some
roilcT'skntcs or n tool chust or n book.
You can have any of those things If
you will only save for them.

"Think of what you wnnt most In
the world, then save for it. Keep on
Buying all Slimmer throughout your va-
cation. When school opens noxt Fall
bring your Bank with the money In it.
Tour lonelier will open it and help you
count your savings. You'll hi; surpris-
ed to see how much you will have."

When the bank is delivered to a
child nn honor pledge Is signed, which
rends as follows:

"I realize Him tills Rnnk is the prop-
erty of Ihe United States Treasury He-
pnrtment nnd Is lo'ined to me for tho
Summer only. I will use tho Bank to
help me save (hiring my Summer va-
cation, I promise to bring It buck to
school.next September In good condi-
tion, nnd I will then exchange my sav-
ings, for Thrift Stamps and War Sav-
ings Stamps."

AN ORDINANCE OP THE
South Amboy, N. J., regulating .and
denning the salaries of certain officers

jof said city.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the

! Common Council of the City of Souft
I Amboy, N. J., that the salaries of
the following officers of the city be
as follows:

Chief of Police
Section 2. The salary of the Chief

I of Police shall be tho sum of Eighteen
I hundred dollars per annum and pay-
jable in semi-monthly installments of
seventy-five dollars.

City Collector.
Section 3. The salary of the City

Collector shall be the sum of Twelve
hundred dollars, payable in semi-
monthly installments of fifty dollars.

Street Commissioner.
Section 4. The salary of the Street

Commissioner shall be the sum of
Fifteen hundred dollars per annum,
payable in semi-monthly installments
of Sixty-two dollars and fifty cents.

Water Commissioner,
Section r>. The salary of the Water

Commissioner shall be the sum of
Fifteen hundred dollars per. aimBrhr
payable in equal semi-monthly In-
stallments of sixty-two dollars and
fifty cents.

Section 6. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances Inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.

Section 7. Said salaries to become
effective as of .January 1st, 1919.,

Section 8. This ordinance shall
lake effect upon Its publication.
PiiRsed Juno 10, 11)111.
Approved June 10, 191!).

FRANK H. fSOIWOX,
Mayor.

At lest:
Peter J. Coakley, City Clerk. li-H-2

TAKE A TIP FROM UNCLE SAM.

During 1OT0 the Government will
pay to holders of all five Liberty Loan
Issues approximately $S10,000,000. This
Is a huge sum, and Its disposal by
the recipients requires oonsldernble
thought.

WHAT ARK YOU DOING WITH
YOUH INTEREST. MONKY?

Are you spending it foolishly or re-
Investing It wisely?

Wnr Savings Stamps make your Lib-
erty Bond interest grow. They pay 4
per cent, counpounded quarterly. Cut
your Liberty Bond coupons. Convert
them Into War Suvlngs Stamps.

* * * * * * -.V * * * * * * * * * *
* , *
* . T1IR CAVR MAN *
* Took Wlint lie Wanted. *
* He didn't say : *
* "By Your Leave." *
* He Just helped himself. *
* • • • *

* The Civilized Jinn and Woman *
* Get What They Want With *
* Jhmey. *
* • . . » *
* In Order lo Have Money You *
* Must SAVE. *
* Snve First, Spend Afterward. *
* * • » * *
* Every American Saved During *
*_ mis. *
* Keep Up the Hnhlt During 1010. . *
* AND FOHEVEU. *
* • « . , *

* War Savings Stumps Form the *
* Nucleuv of a ' *
* C0.MK0RTAIU.I5 INCOME. *
* BUY THKM I KEEP THKM 1 *
* SAVE NOW I *

* , . • *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * • *

AN ORDINANCE OF TUB CITY OF
Smith Amboy, N. J., regulating the
Hnlarlen of janitors and Jailers.

Section 1. lie It ordained hy the
Common Council that the salaries of
the .Janitors and Jailors ho the sum
of Ono thousand and twenty dollars
per annum payable in semi-monthly
Installments of Forty-two dollars and
llfty cents each.

Section 2. This rate to bo effective
an of January 1st, lllli).

Suction •'!. This ordinance shall
take effect on Its publication.
I'itsKod June III, 1UI9.
Approved Juno 10, 1!I19.

FRANK H. GORDON,
Mayor.

Attest:
Peter .!. Coakley, City Clerk. C-M-2

XOTICK TO OltEIMTOKS.
A. ROBERT GORDON, ADMINIS-

trator, of William R. Hubbnrd, de-
ceased, by direction of tho Surrogate
of tho County of Middlesex, herehy
gives notice to the creditors of the
pniil William R. Hubbard to bring in
their debts, demands and claims
against tho estate of the said de-
ceased, under oath ar affirmation,
within nine months from tills date,
or they'will bo forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-
ministrator. Bills to he presented to
John A. Lovely, Proctor, South Am-
boy, Nenr Jersey.

Dated May 8, 1019.
A. ROBERT GORDON,

5-10-9 Administrator.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKKJf.

All Hills Duo to J. J. Scully Must
bo Paid At Once.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
all the book accounts of John J.
Scully, who formerly carried on an
undertaking business, have been plac-
ed in my hands for collection, and
must be paid at once, at my office,
105 N. Broadway. Those owing hills
to Mr. Scully are advised that by
prompt payment the costs of suit in
court will be saved. I trust that
these bills will bo paid promptly, and
thus any unpleasantness will bo
avoided.

W. M. PAR! SEN,
Tel. 109-M. 105 N. Broadway.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL

take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of L. F. Meinzer are now-
due and payable. Notice is further
given that the proper and legal set-!
tlement of the Estate, of L. F. Moin-,
zer, deceased, will require tho colloc-1
tion of all the above mentioned debts, i
Payment may be made nt store cor-!
ner Broadway and Bordantown swe-
nue.

Executors Estate of L. F. Meinzer.
0-7-4

rjtorosAis.
SEALED BIDS AND PROPOSALS

will bo received hy the Committee on
supplies of the Board of Education
of the City of South Ainhoy, N. J., for
furnishing of "school supplies for tho!
school year 1919-1920, on or before
the regular meeting of the Board of
Education to be held on Wednesday,!
June 25th, 1919, at eight o'clock. In '
the offlco of the Superintendent ot
Schools in School No, 2.

Bids will bo opened at the time and
date aforementioned.

Lists and speculations for the sup-
plies may bo secured upon applica-
tion at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Schools in School Building
No. 2.

W. M. EMMONS,
6-7-2 Secrfitary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THOKAS L. SMITH, EXECUTOR,

of George. Smith, deceased, by direc-
tion of tho Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of tho said George
Smith, to bring In their debts, de-
mands end claims against the estnte
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this dato, or they will bo forovor
barred of any action therefor ngolnst
the said executor.

Dated May 28, 191(1.
THOMAS L. SMITH,

6-7-9 Executor.

G. A.-It, meets firs
aooo of> each v

dei, AarcmrStu.
Seward..;. * *

St. Stephen's Lodg*,
A. M,, meets at K, <S>.
»nd third Mondays of'Sk
(excepting July, Augugtlidh
at 7.30 p. m. • • « » • •

3oei rarker Council, K !
U. A. M., meets every W;
In Knights of Pythias
cllor, J. T. Dill;
J. L. Applegatc.

Good Samaritan Lodge, jf0.
of I',, meets every Wednesday
ing at 8 o'clock:, at K, of P.
corner of First and Stockton g
Chancellor Commander, W111I-
Chaimian; Keeper of Records
Seals, F. H, Chapman.

lanthe Conncil, No, «. D. o! i
Imu'd. Order of lied Hen, meeU e m
second and fourth Thursday of th
month at 2.30 p. m., In K. ot P. Hall

JP06ttbpjntaB,__Miss6Pearl Coward; BK
of R., 'Edith Newman, " S ^ . ,

Friendship Conncil, No, 16, .
i meets on alternate Frtdaya

each month, at 2.30 p. nv.Knlg'-*
Pythias Hall, First an«T *
streets. Councilor, Lillian BUKK
Recording Secretary, Mrs, Ada \ ,

Soneca Trile, No. 23, I m p * 0. *.
If., meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, In Knights of Pythias H^
Sachem, S. N.Skow; Chief of RecoiB^,
Andrew. Kvfest; Collector of ''1
pum, Stephen Miller.

General Morgan Loflge, » » ? . . „
0. 0. » , meets every Tuesday «v
Ing at 7.30 o'clock, at v ' v -

Pythias Hall, Noble f
Brower; Secratar---
as; Financial P

Paul Dt
552, B. oi
and fou

Purcell; Secretary, William Bulnm
Treasurer,Thomas J.Kennedy; Agen
of Official Publication, Edward\M-
Donough, , ^

«Jorm Lodge, No. 80, D. B.
regular meeting fourth Friday
each month at 8 p, m., in Wels
Hall, First street, President, N
Martlnsen; Secretary, A. h. John.
Financial Secretary, George Morte
Ben; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

South Amboy lodge No. 1554,Lojak
Order of JKoose, meets at Welsh's
Hall, 224 First street, at 8 o'clock
p. ra., on the second and fourth Mon-
day of, each month. Past Dictator
J R. Downs; Dictator, A. C. Winant;
Vice-Dictator, George L. Kress, Trea3
uror, J. J. Hanaway; Prelate, John r

Mullane; Secretary, Jamos A. MinnlcV
Scrgeant-at-arma, Edward Covell, .'
Inner Guard, John Falk; Outer Gi'
C. H. VanDusen; Trustees, K
Hussey, J, E. Rathbun, Joan Mulli..

Independence Engine & nose C».
S'o. 1, meets third Monday In each
month at 7,30 o'clock p. ra. Foreman!
Charles Grover; President, John B.•
T.'oodward; Secretary, N. N. Pep

ltnlo American ClWzens of Sol
Amboy—Meets at .Welsh's Hall, fli
and third Monday of month, at 8 I
m. President, Fred Tedesco; Record-
ing Secretary, A. Quattrocchl; Ffnan
clal Secretary, G. Spitta.

Sterling Castle, Jio. 50, K. H. E ,
meets first and third Saturday even-
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'dook
at Knights of Pythias Hall. NobU
Chief, Burden Goldeu; Master of
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Court Itnritnn, No. 44, P. of A.
meets on the second and fourth W»d-
nesdays ot each month, at 8 p. m. In
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, J. T.
Doyle; Sub-Chief Ranger, P. Ko»-
moskl; Financial Secretary, P. N.
Banks; Treasurer, James Mlnnlck;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kan«;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Deiks; Jun-
ior Woodward, P. Malloy; Senior
Beadle, Mr. Stultz; Junior Beadle,
M. Lucitt; Trustees,Nt.Banks; Aaron
Hyer, Sr.; L. Hartman.

Protection Engine Company meets
on tho fourth Thursday of each.
month at Kngino House, Feltus street,
at 7.30 p. m. President William
Birmingham; Vice-President, Robert
Scgrave; Treasurer, Michael Welsh;
Secretary, Frank D. Stanton; Fore-
man, James Nolan.

Star of Jersey Lodge, So. 484, B.
of 1. F, nnd E., meets :n K. of P,
Hall, first and third Sunday of each
month at 2.30 p. m. A. V. Dansar,
President; L. D. Wortley, Financial
Secretary and Trensurer; A. T. Hart-
shorQG, Recording Secretary.

Washington Cnmp So. 86, P. 0. 8.
of A., meets every second and fourtk
Monday of tho month in K. of P.
Hall corner First and Stockton street*.
Elmer Wright, President; Elmer
Coward, Master ot > 'orms; John H.
French, Financial Secretary; W. M.
Anderson, Treasurer; M. H. Magee,
Recurdlng Secretary.

StJir IluDdlMg nml J.onu Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In Cltr
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each month. President Tbomai
C. Gelslnon: Secretary, John J. D»-
lnney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT FOR CASH

At market prices. Interest coupons
(vii,i in fun

W. S. S. Bought Also
O|>un l>ail.v H tu 8

Adriatic Ticket Agency
228 Smith Street

Advertise In The Citizen,

Phone 1887

Kindly mention Citizen whon pat-
ronizing Advcrtisors.
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yjfJTIES FOB AM.

HKNT—Uarber shop, with or withoutfAOnl?> good louiiiluii, m operation at
At'*fl'^.» bo hud after July Jss. Apply
wutft Stevens avenue. i-'il-i

tt' RJfNT~Mouse, 7 rooms, all Improve-
<">' 'PPly to Mrs. A. T. Worthing, 212p

bs avenue.
ng,
8-21-2

B N T A house known na the Wm.
./Urn estate on Bordentowu Ave. in-

I 91 Oscar Mundy, or I ' tuue B-J, Souvli
if- ; 6-n-

« BENT—FuraHtied bouse, elgfct rooms
ul Improvements, for the Bummer. Ap-
Oltlzen oltlce for particulars. 5-31-

,4JAT TO BENT—Seven rooms, all Irn-
QvamantB, Apply to M. Kaufman, 110 So.

^roadway, 6-l0tr

FOR BENI—Roomers wanted in uptodate
ooinlng house; beautiful parlor for two or

three; alao back parlor; other roou}s; all
improvements. Apply 122 N. B'wuy. .0-3-tf

W KENT.

/ANTEO TO KENT-A respectable lady
"ires to tent a small apartment, or two

unfornlshed. Address S. (A, 1". O. Hox
B-H-

FOB SALE.

llx room Rtucco hoiiBOt^jmit
iijtprovemeiits. I'ririo ŝ .MO. Ask fur Hiir-

•89,?--W. H. lJarlsen, 106 N. llroadwuy.
Jhone 108-M. , MI-if

Jue house and throe lotB.cor-
qerof JBordentbwu and Ward avenues; two
lota on Grunt street, liay Vlow Mivnor; ami
one lop at gewaron. Apply to J,eonard Tiro,
' " ' " '" and M

waren. App
or, II'way anj , y ain St. D-21-if

tl 8* IjE—6 room house IK lots ground,
i d other Improvements, wltli

"no. Inquire for Uargalu
•'. 105N. li'wny. (l-lltf

ft,h on Prospect street
flo*., ' i . Apply O. L.

1H U u. |6-17|-|tf_
/ FOR HAIjE CHBAf- . jublo IIOUBOS
ton Second street. Uheap. . . good Invest-

jT^ient. Apply to A . J. Miller. < 9-ai-tr
r AAiEAL ESTATIO—Salable property always

, hand. Dwelling*, factory sites,' largo or
mall f r b i l d i l t t t ' i t i

d. Dwel ing , aco ry s e s , a g
, farms, building lots, etc., at 'inviting

p M . Now !• the time to buy. Don't delay.
Reut» collected. Fire Inaurance placed In
o t b l l e s Wm II I 'u l H l

Reut» collected. Fire Inaurance placed In
otabla-companles. Wm. II. I'urlsen, Heal

'•<?<.-»pd Heat Collecting Agency, Ida
. o«d»ap. South Amboy, Ni J. 1-ffl-tf

MISCEIAAKEOUS.

'OIlSAIjK-Tlie building formerly Cliapcl
Isirastoti cemetery, suitable for bungnlow,

r other purposes. Christ Church L'orpor-
tion, address P. \V. Reed, Chairman Coin.

ju Repairs. «-'2t-2

H A f FOll SALB-FIfteen tons bestTlino.
*liy. Apply P. V. Gallon, 212 David St. ll-7-tl

FOB 8AL.E CHEAP—Four room house-
boat.. Apply to W m. H. 1'arlson. Ml-tr

GARDENING—All kinds of ganlon wor/
doae; also nursery stock sold. Kvlest [•
Bennett, Tel. 3f», 211 Mala street. 0-3-tj

FORSALE—Firewood, cut In stovo lengths
>wan Hl l l j ce , George 1*3, Applogate, telr
hone 120-J. H-8-tf

Oft SALK—Uoll top desk. Inqure o( I*.,!.
taghan, 2(8 David street, city. 1-IH-tr

»ONEV TO LOAN on bond and mortgngo
_ sums of 8100, $200. 8800,8400, SM0 and up to

•Jl0,000. InqulrpJchn A. ljovely, 105 U'wny. "

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to J, A, Conn, P. O. Hulldlng.

s- *»-' JIUTOSTOBIIES FOB HIBB,

POR HI KB—Seven passenger Ifuo for nil
jcaslons. Tel. yiu-.M,. Adam Marczuk, :t;{9
iugusta street. W2-8

FOR U1HE—Limousine for nil occasions.
Paill Bryllnskl, corner o'edar ami center
streets. Telephone 21S-.J. 11-lH-tf

CARPENTKI1S ADD BUILDEES.

CAUI'BNTKUS ANI> MASON'S— tto)inlr
-work and Jobbing promptly attondori to. All
work (guaranteed Urst (Mass. Simon Ku.tnl;,
OO-JJohnstono street, telophono M'J-M. I'erth
Ainboy; or .1. i'. Hklvesun, Kit) Uurtlun fstrcot,
telephone 117li-lt, I'ortli Amboy. 12-7-lf

WOKK WANTED.

W011K W A N l ' U n - Y o n n i ; w o m a n with
nm. i l l ch i ld wmilil l ike a puHitiou n t nenoni l
h o u s e w o r k . App ly to .Mr.s. t ' l a r k , l tn \ Ki.-'.
S o u t h A in hoy ' li-'-l-l

HELP WANTED.

W.VNT10II—A lilrl l» asslHl with KCII'
h o n a o w o r k . tuioti IVIIIJIH. A pplj1 a t t'lll/.cti
Ofllco. (i-21-tf

SUMMERS
POKE MEATS YOUR

WHV. COnPlETE

QUillC meat Is n summer
" t l m o life aiwcr. Keep in
condition during this liot
WoatUor by ordering your
meat . of this sliop. Phono ;
your onlor in. Wo'll aUend
to it promptly.

for Mr. Party

5TRAUB
IARKET

BROS.
JIO BROADWAY^

PHONE I

St, Mary's School will close next
Tuesday lor the term.

.Claude Longstreet lias moved from
David street to Main street.

Charles Tlmmlnn lias taUon down
the wooden awning In Troul of hts
store and erected a double uorch In
its place, which will bo a great im-
provqmont to bin properly.

Company P mon have boon busy
the past week getting their now homo
on David street In'"apple pie" ordor.
When completely furnished H will be
one of the flneat Service Club houses
in tlio county.

.Tamos Manion, Jr., went to New
Brunswick on Wednesday and passed
the examination as a cliaeuTfer and
obtained his license.

Kindly mention Citlzon when pat-
ronizing Advertisers.

Items (ii Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs foi Busy
Readers.

Mrs. Albert Read of First street
das had a new stoop built to her
house.

Clarence Hainstreet has moved from
George street to Bordenlown avenuej

.7. Lee Larew has been awarded the
contract for wiring the headquarters
of Company F. It Is expected to have
.he liinv lighting fixtures installed by
June 28th, the "House Warming Day.'1

Contractor John J. Kyan "as com-
pleted" extensive repairs mnl altera-
tions to Company F llonririuuHers on
David street. Individual lockers for

li man's equipment have been in-
stalled.

It will be possible, for a few moro
men to go to Sea Girt durinR the
State Militia Kncampmont July 14-20,
irovided they join Company P with-

out delay. Tho age limits are 17 to
45 years and First. Lieutenant B. It.
Havens Is recruiting officer. Appli-
cants can report any evening at

lompany F Headquarters, David
street.

The public schools will close on
Yldny next.

James Coakley Is making .extensive
improvements to his house on Henry
itreet.

Supply Sergeant Frederick Blood-
good has been promoter! to "Top
Sergeant" of Company P, and Cor-
poral Earl Stevens has been promoted
to fill the Supply Sergeancy vacancy.
Thomas Havens, Jacob Newmark and
Leon Frelschknecht have all been
made corporals. The examinations
were hold in New Brunswick under
direction of Captain S. H. Groves of
Lakewood.

Mrs. Tunis Yetnuin is very ill at
her homo on John street.

Hon. Thomas Scully has promised
lo address 'the boys ut the banquet,
High School Auditorium on Wolcomo
Homo Day.

Flour, Daniel Webster 24k lbs.
12% lb. sack 93c 81.85

Cond. Milk, Silver or Clover, can 17c

Lard, Flake White Compound, 1b. 30c

Evap. Milk, Borden Peerless, fill 13k
The Largest Pure Food Sale in the City-

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Campbell's Beans, 2 eann - - • 2 5 c
Campbell's Soups, nil kinda, per can - x l ( )c
Jar Rubbers, 8 dos. 2 5 c . | Small Pea Beans, 1b. 1 Oc
Rico, Japan whole grain, 2 lbs. - - 25t!
Takhoma Biscuit, 2 packages - - 1 5 c
Raisins, 1 lb. pkg. 1 5 c | Best Mixed Tea, lb. 4 5 c
Toilet Paper, 7 rolls 2 5 c | Babbitt's Soap, cake (>c
Grandma's Soap Powder, large package • I 7c
A_mmonia. Toe size battle • - 1 2 c
Heedless Raisins,.largo package • • 1 7c
D. & C. Oatflakes, 3 packages • • 25t!
Babbitt's Cleanser, pnr box - - - 4AjC

Catsup, Island Brand, per bottle
Tomatoes, large can 1 5 c | Dried Peas, per lb.
Corn Starch, Phoenix Brand, per package
Lima Beans, dried, 2 lbs.
Quaker Cornflakes, per package
Prunes, pitted, lb. • 1 9 c | Soap, Ivory, cake
Coffee, Yacht Club Brand, per lb.
Matches, Economy Blue Tip, G boxes
Peas, per can • L5c | Corn, per can
Preserves, per 25c size jar
Red or Yollow Beans, 3 lbs.
Glurido of Lime', largo 15e aha package -

10c
10c

233c
i>c
Oc

28c
15c
1/Oc
25c
12c

Eagle Baking Powder
1 lb. ;U><:

Kaglo Raking Powder
% lb. 2lk

Eagle Corn Starch
package 9o

Fruits and Vegetables in Season Free Deliveries Everywhere

JEagie Tea
SUCCOBBOr to

BROS.
Originators of Low Prices

118 N. Broadway Telephone 206

. Yacht Club Collee

lb. 39c

After Dinner Colfeo

lb. <12o

Mix Toa. green or black
lb. 45c

ovonlng under niiHplcca ot Unit No. 3
of St. Martini's Guild proved a groat
miccoaa.

Mack and tho rtotmatalk" will bo
at Empire Thoalro next Wednesday
ovonlng under auspicoB of Unit No. 3
of St., Mnrtha'B Oulld. A Sunshlno
cririiudy will nlso bo nlmwn. Admis-
sion 20 cents.

The Senior Y, M. C. A. baseball
team will go lo .lei-Bey City to-day
and piny tlio P. 11. R. Y. M. C. A.
train. They expect to conio homo
with tlio bacon

New pews will soon be Installed
In tlio Methodist Protestant Church,
their arrival being expected any day.

Private Harold Munch who was
with tho 36th Division, 133d Machine
Gun Bnttalion, was mustered out ot
service nt-Camp Dix on June 13, anil
is now at his home in this city.

I'ho bowling alleys and pool tables
at tlio V. R. Tl. Y. 11. C. A. will bo
placed in llrst-class condition by tho
Rniiiswiclc-Ilalko-Collunder Co. One
of the pool tables will, bo converted
Into a billiard table. This means a
considerable outlay of money, but
Secretary Matthews believes nothing
can l)e too good for Hie members.

It is rumored tlmt a bis plant to
niiinufnctiire tiro proof material is to
bo started at Huiiyon soon.

Wm. IT. 1'iivison has sold tho prop-
erty of Mrs. A. M. Belin on Stevens
avenue to Sinn Limnetic Mrs. Behn
recently opened a Rrocery storo in
tho building and tho stock nnd fix-
tures ivcro incliideil in tho sale.

OnhhlnK is good and largo num-
bers arc being caught. This la un-
usually early for crabs in this section
and promises a good season.

President Thomas ('. fielsinon nnd
Secretary John J. Delaney wore tho
delegates appointed by tho Star Build-
ing and Loan Association to attend
the semi-annual session of tue State
League of Building and Loan Associa-
tion to be held to-day at the Metro-
politan Hotel, Aslniry Park.

H. J. Xeil of Sooond street received
si telegram Tuesday stating that hl9
mother, Mrs, Hannah Nell, was very
111 nt .Toilet, 111. Mrs. Neil was n.
resident oC this city for several
months, and h^r• P'|iflBrig ••*- .\grot
lo he

ths, and h^r-rij^j)
ear tli- -M news.

Tho strawberry festival hold in
Christ Church Parish House Saturday

GROCERIES
AT

WHOLESALH PRICHS
Having purchased the stock and

fixtures of Mrs. A. M. Belm's Grocery
Store on Stevens avenue, tho same
will be offered for sale on

SATCKWAY, JUXI3 21,
at actual cost prices. Hero ia an
opportunity for householders to save
money on groceries. Don't delay but
call early, as you will never again
have an opportunity to buy groceries
nt such low prices.

The fixtures, ice boxes, shelving,
scales, etc., will bo for sale.

SAM LUXXICTTO, Owner.
Wm. II, Pnrlson, Agent.

i

MRS. »T. W; POTTER
M I T J I V I N K R Y

ltg 5lj°P of Originations"

147 N. Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
KxclusK'OlfiitHln nil t l i e u u w IIOHIKIIH, i nc lud ing

MOURNING HATS MADE TO ORDER
All Trlmmad Hats In Stock Now at Greatly Reduced Prices

Notwithstanding ho was In the thick-
est of tho fighting abroad, ho is now
in the best of health and looks it.

ELMER F. PARISEN
Carting of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
• Telephone 109-M

FOR WINDOW AND CARPET CLEANING
Also Scrubbing Floors,
Cutting Lawns, Etc.

Apply to GUS ELLISON
Oven. Blacksmith Shop

BORDENTOWN AVE. '

I OOKING at the matter
*" ot shirt values f r o m
almost any angle—FIT,
STYLE. TAILORING, MATEtt-

IAI., PATTERN—there's no
getting away from the
tact that you'll find your
shirt ideal realized in the
new MANHATTAN* and
COLUMBIA SHIRTS. Come
in iind look them over.

Summer Underwear.
Bathing Suits.
Straw Hats.
Summer Footwear.

J. ALfRED JOHNSON
Broadway and Augusta St.

Get ready to go with tho Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School to Asbury
Park and Ocean Grove, August 19th,
1919. • •

Building Sand
FOR SAJLE.

R. V. HUE
Tel. 255 Main Street

SOUTH A5TBOT, N. J.

The difference between good
coal and poor coal ia the
difference between comfort
and discomfort.

Our Coal is
Solid Comfort

Coal
It Is screened carefully,
delivered promptly, and
makes warm friends.

J. W. OLSEN CO.
Telephone 336

Perth Amboy

BORAK'S MARKET
'These Specials Are For Friday, Saturday and Monday

Legs of Spring Lamb - 32c lb Yearling Lamb 29c lb

Corned Beef
3 lbs. 45c

VERY SPECIAL

RIB ROAST
Blade Cut Good and tender

Legs of Veal
Short Cut

15c lb.

Beefsteaks
Special 2 lbs.

Lamb Chops
2 8 c lb.

45c lb cnopped Meat 2 2 i c Ih
• T X W J I U • FR1^S CHOPPED &&'2*J III

Pot Roast 25c lb
All Moat, No Bono

Soup Meat 2 lbs 25e

Pot Roasc 15c lb
Un trim mod

Best Lard 31c lb
RUMP POT ROAST

32c lb.
RUMP OF VEAL

28c lb.
Shoulder of Veal 1 6 ' , C lb.

LAMB STEW

2 lbs 25c
VEAL CHOPS

28c-32c lb.
Cross Rib Steak or Pot Roast 30c lb

First Prize or Troco
32c lb

Liberty Cabbage 5 c l b

Bologna 25c Frankfurters 26c

Fresh Liver
or Kidneys

2 lbs. 25c

PORK LOINS 28c lb
Small Spoclal * * V / V < 1AJ

Bacon, by the strip 35c lb

Groen Mountain Potatoes
Special per basket 75c
Fresh Sausage, link or loose 25c lb

Rtsmemb" :;,- place, call or telephone. Wo soil jus! as wo advertise.

122 Broadway telephone zet Sor^h A m b o y
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ceived (,y u* tui
signature cif Hit-

r items of news re-
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s w c y n i ! c ! a s > i n a l ] i n a l t t - r .
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M'AI!MX(i TO UQt'OJi IJfl.tMMS.

Dealers in beverage spirits anil
malt liquors who intend continuing
to sell same after July 1st under
prevalent conditions are warned by
Collector Charles V. Duffy that the
Tact that such pursuit will he illegal
does not relieve them from liability
to tb,e tax. Special stamp tax will 1)8
issued to all ;i|>plicai)ts who insist
upon paying the tax covering pro-
hibited occupations. They should benr
in mind, however, that the possession

' of a stamp affords no Immunity from
prosecution or the penalties; provided
for carrying on the business in viola-
tion of the lnw\

ME.\ Al!i: WANTED l'OK
MACHIM: (il'N (UWVANIKS

There are at present in the Third
Battalion, New Jersey State Mtlilla,
two machine gun companies, one 01
which is inactive. The otlioers of th
battalion aro anxious to get tlies
companies up^to full strength before
going to Sea (lirt for tho summe
encampment.

A man is eligible to become a mem
ber of one of these companies whelh

. er or not ho has had axperlr.nco. Th
work is very fascinating1: Two of tin
advantages of belonging to these com
panles is that the members do no
have to walk, but Instead rldo on th
mitomobilea that carry their machines
and that while in camp they are paid
The date for encampment Is froir
July 13 to 20. While in camp tin
men will receive Instruction aboti
the operation and care of their equip
ment and got the same training tba
any man in the army gets.

WIFE CHAKflES DKSKUTIOlf.
Charged by his wife, Mrs. Addii

Outwater of Matawan, with non-sup
port and desertion, Elwood J. Out
water was arrested Monday night a
his home, 205 Xorth Eighteenth street

. East Orange, by Deputy Sheriff Petei
Frawley of Freehold and Reserveman
Frank Cllntock of East Orange. II.
was taken to Freehold.

Frawley told the East Orange polio
that Otitwater loft his wife in 1913
when ho ivent away, ostensibly to ro
gain his health. Mrs. Oiftwater los
all track of him until recently, when
she learned he was in East Orange.

.—o —

3WAKK (i()OI» OX.THIS
No truer statement than "all work

and no piny makes .lark a dull boy'
over was conceived, Conversely, ail
play nnd DO work frequently makes
Jack niiitc a bad boy nnd a poor citi-
zen. The realization nf ii happy medi-
um between tho extremes of all work
and all play however, is very likely
to make of .lack a tine boy who will
work well niulal tin: same time bene-
fit by the proportion of play time that
is bin share.

Intensive study of tlic boy problem
by loaders of the Hoy Scout llnve-
mont has determined bow much work
and how much play is good for Jack;
and also has shown linw to make
boy-work so attraclivo that 11 will
soem like play. Tho result la all for
good citizenship.

It Is a safe prediction that, tho boys
of the present generation who have
hud tho benefit of boy scout training
will, twenty yetirs from now, as a
result of this training, do their work
with IOSH effort than tho present
generation and with greater elllelonoy
ill (he inn in

There aro In this country today, no
doubt, millions of men who In their
youth said thai, when they grew up
they would do something to mnko it
onster for hoys to prepare themselves
for earning a living and exorcising
tho duties of citizenship. Thp.so men
now havo » groutopportunity lo make
good on that promise. Tile Hoy
Scouts of America in asking for one
million associate members (men and
women) at a. minimum of fl.OO each
—as much more as anyone desires to
pay—In order to greatly extend the
benefits of Its program for boys. The
campaign for this ono million mem-
bers will close on .lime 14. Between
now and that date there will bo
numerous opportunities for everyone
who wants to, to glvo the boys .if
America a mighty liff.

Prime Kill Roast. 2f,e
aghan's incut market.

at Mon-

~r'Mri
Dally Thought.
s l s t s In ilii> p o w e r of self-

ForMXitii/rvoFi:
Daniel C. Johnson, of Sayrevllle,

former station agent of the Xew York
ami Long liraneli railroad at Morgan,
was placed on trial Tuesday in the
county cuurt charged with the em-
bezzlement of S.'.T.'i. and the jury
brought in a, verdict uf guilty with
recommendation of mercy to the
court.

William YanBrunkell, traveling
auditor for the load, said that, ho
went to collect some money from

FKEEIIOM>EKS DEMAND THAT
THOI.LK V .CO. FIX HO UMVA

At the meeting of the Board <
Freeholders held in New lirims'.vic
on Thursday of last week Freeholdo

I Ifaighl e»tm|thiine;i of the bad femel
, lion o! tho roadway between th

tracks of the 1'iibllc Service Hailwa
.Company "ii tho Xew Uruns wit-1-
| Woodliridge road

This stretch of road extending (roi
tho Warrenite pavement, on the Lir

I coin highway at Highland Park
Johnson and that the lat ter gave him : < , „ „ „ K ; u . i t a , ,_ h a s r e ( . p l l t , y , | e e n ,.,

large envelope. jHe did not. open | 1 ) a i r c ( i „„ ,,() th

it, but. sent it to the Imnk, where it
was found to contain only papers
instead of the $."M." Johnson had said
was in it.

Meanwhile, tile latter had disap-
peared, and was indicted by the
grand jury.

Tho defendant admitted being short
in his accounts, but denied the em-

c.hargo. He said that the

ides of tin- trolle
(racks, umier the direction of Super
vi.sor of County Roads Walter Quad
enljiish. Tli<> center of the roadiva
where the tracks are. is supposed !
lie nmintaiiH-'d in good condiion by th
Public Service Hallway Company. Do
pressions now exist on that part (

I tile centre of the road-, which make
I it, very diflicnlt. for automobiles an

wagons to cross the tracks, who
company had not provided him with , l e c o s m i r y [or U l e m ( o ( l o s 0 .

A notice will be .sent to the mil
way company by Clerk Mnlvihlll, ad
vising tlK'in of (lies r-oiiditifins tlmn
and reiiuesting them to give it the re
quired attcntinii.

Advertise In The Citizen.

a safe and that he bad to carry the
money around with him and had lost
part of it,

Ho also denied that bo had turned
over tho envelope as conloinlng
money. lie said that, after the ox- r), ) ( I(j(1(|I(,_ H, |)(| jf. ,, ivj j l,, ( | )

plosion at Morgan he had K:ithoro-11 1(:iv,,1)lt.nt f(.r iho county, on the Ws
up a lot of scattered papers and put j I !n l I1<. t t. | ,.M)1, | |,r |( |K(. , ,„ ,] , i l ( |v is ( !

them in this envelope to return to th0 ( |) l(, 1)(1;m, „,.„ ,„, ,,.„, , ) M n ,.f,Ilunal(!

by the Public. Service company to re
iniir tho Warronllo iiavoniont nt Mill
ITS Conior, Snyruv

Mr. Riddle will shirt thin work tiox
woclr. ll<i will nluo luilld tlm up
proaches to Deep ('lit bridge nl Hout

company. Ilo said he bad mail
notation of $Ti7r> on tho envelope as
the amount he owed tin: company but
had made no claim tlint. it. was con-
tained in tho envelope.

The following jury heard the case:
Alfred Yorslon, A. Nollson, II. Kiulth,
H. Coutncr,' N. l'etty, 1'. M, Dlxon, 10,
liartow, S. W. Sldnn. If. VanDerlioef,
H. S. Anderson, A, II. Drain nnd P.
(!, lioyco.

OH OS AND ENDS.
The differences that aroso recently

between Morris Alplno and Chas.
Travlnnky hnvo been amicably nettled
to tho satisfaction of both parties,

Frank O'Leary ofiho II, S. Infantry,
who has been in tbo hospital at Capo
May for several weeks, has been
transferred to Camp Dix.

The new seats for St, Mary's Hall
have arrived. They were furnished
by II. Wolff & Co.

Itiver, having been ailvlaod by th
Iliirllnn Itivor railroad company t<
lirocoed with tho work.

A complaint from the Asbury Coin
pany of Spotswood was read, tolling
of a hold in the bridge near Do Voo'a
Alill. Tills liolo Is mild In bo danger
mm, being largo enough for tho lo|
nf a horse to go through. The matlo
wan referral to Freoholdora Ilolloff
anil Rennet!, who will havo tho lirlilK
repaired.

County Solicitor Frederick V. Rich
arclson rendered an opinion to th
hoard, relative to tho claim' for dam
ages of the Vacuum Oil Company o
Now York, for the holding up of OIK
of their barges at tho WooilbridK
creek bridge. Tho company present.
oil a bill for $l(itl to the county las
week, claiming, that on account o
tho bridge being out of order, tliol
lioat was hold up for several hours
causing them to pay extra towing
charges.

Mr. liiehardson has said that the
comity is not liable for these damage
anil payment of the bill will be re
fused by the freeholders. Tho oi
company will be so notified.

Messrs. Howard JIalloy and Vin- j Cmihty Engineer Alvln 11. Fox \va?
cent Tronicc, recently employed as authorized to order the^putting Ir.
chauffeurs for Anton Novack, Jiave place of additional piles and concrete
accepteel a similar position with the at the Albany street bridge, now bo
'lievrolet Motor Corporation, and are ; | n g erected. This is done for the

now working at. their plant in Flint, purpose of Increasing the canal ileptr.
Michigan. : at tho New Brunswick end. Tho reso

j liitlon for this extra was presentee
Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday by Freeholder nelloff.

School now meets at !).3O o'clock in j Alvln S. Meserenu. who struck tho
le morning, instead of 2.30 in, the barrier gates of the Amboy bridge or

A tile floor will bo placed In tho
vestibule of the Methodist Kplscopal
Church.

The Standard Dairy has given up
its store in the McCloud building—
gone the way of others who did not
advertise.

afternoon. August 13 last year, denioMshini;
— ; — i i them, offered tho freeholders $1l3.r>6

Attention service men! Do you in- in settlement. On resolution pro-
onel lo continue the insurance that sented by Director of tho Board Wil-
,'on have been carrying during tho Ham.S. Dey, this amount will bo ac-
witr? If you do the representative!! cepted by the freeholders and a ra-
nt the War Camp Community Service lease given to Mr. Mesereau.
will be able to givo you valuable la-1 The contract anil bond of Charles
urination as to tho premium, method Herbert, manager of the county farm
if changing, etc. For information ap- , was approved by the solicitor and
lertainiiiK to this and of securing the members of the board.

| A communication from tho State
Highway Commission was read ap-
proving tho $5,000 surety bond for

I tho proper replacement of tho pave-
ments la Highland Park to bo torn
up for the purpose of constructing
tho sewer under Raritan avenue,

I For the purpose of hearing the

bonus apply at tho ollico oE tho \V. C.
f. S. or the service, club on David
street.

The War Camp Community Service
:m Welcome Homo Day will keep nn
"open house." Refreshments will be
served to the mon and special plansserved to the men and special plans i!
are being nmdo for their entertain- , 'Wests of tho freeholders of various

counties i the t t regarding the
m o n t

Harry Stratton Is Improv n e hte

counties in the state regarding the
apportionment of money from the state
for new road construction and from

jlinunc on Church street by building n j d e partment has notified tho
new porch and installing bath rooms h o a r ( ] Qf t h o c e a ] ) d t | m e o [ t h e

nil hen tors.

The Junior Baseball team of tho Y.
M. ('. A. will play tho Lone Stars of
Unhway at H p. m, Saturday on tho
f. M. C. A. diamond.

Instinct of Animals.
Is It Instinct or Industrious obser-

v n t l i u i t l m f t e l l < i n i i l i i i j i l H o f n l o w e r

order whi-n (heir fond markets nro
open? An Interesting exniiijile nf tho
squirrel's ability to know when his
various foods cnnio onto the nmr'cet
bus been cited In Forest Leaves: "I
hnvo two lnrge wlille pluc trees under
observation. They- produce1 u few
cones, and the ninos usually mature

few scoria. I run always tell when
hose seeds arp innturoil enuugh for
danllng. hcrausii tl»« very iliiy they
re so matured ltn> rci] nqulrrol, who

Jevolcs much of ids time to robbing
Inls' Hosts, iipponrs and benlns to nx-
racl tin; soi-ds fur food. Did he wnfcli
ho tree by dny mill by night for weeks

Iifovlous? If so we
here."

seldoni snw him

Kindly mqntloti Cltlzan when pat-
tinlzliig Advertisers.

place
hearings. •

Tho road committee and engineer
aro to decide which hearing they will
attend.

On June 21 at the Hotel Donnls In
Atlantic City the first hearing will bo
held. A hearing1 at the •court house
at Morristown on Juno 25 and tin
final hearing on June 27, at the MRII-
n'ay department In Trenton.

UNCLAIMED LKTTEHS.
List of letters remaining in Post

Office uncalled for the week ending
June 21:

Capt. John K. Santo, A. C. Mnrtln,
Mrs. Bortha Jones, special delivery;
K. B, Hathaway. Joseph C. Fithlan,
Charles M. Conklin, fleorgo Flerkley,
(leorge Almond,

These letters will be sent to the
dead letter office In 30 days. When
cnlling for theabovo lettors please sav
"Advertised." J. W. RBA, P. M.

FOR HIRE— Closed, coraforbsbl?)
Limousins for all occasions. Apply
to V. J: Abbatlello, 116 South Stovena
avonue;. Tel. 262, tf.

The Sheridan Social Club of Perth
Amboy will give a Welcome Home
celebration and dance to the boys who
have been in the service botii here
and abroad, on Sunday afternoon and
evening at the Lasko Park, Kngle-
wood Crove. Dancing will commence
at. 2 p. m. and refreshments ser\v>d.
Hans Miller s orchestra of four pieces
will keep the dancers moving until a
late hour. Admission will be by in-
vitation.

F/Hisings of Martha.
If tb" wtMhlhf ceremony included,

hesidt's "love. hull.'(• and (/bey," "vntk
his meals, wash his dollies, darn bis
socks, an' sew i.n bis lull!oils," theiv'd
be fewer busty marriages.

Amboy Vulcanizing Works
STKVKiVS AVIfl.

Corner ImvliI .Strict

Repaired-TIRES-Retreaded
All Work (jui\rnnti'C(l

Automobiles Lotlorcd WhlloYou Wait, In
20 Minutes

Money sent to .-ill purts of the
world, through our own

correspondents
ESTABLISHED 1808

JACOB GOLDBERGER
Ticket Office Foreign Exchange

432 STATE STREET
Hoiuls Hought nnd Sold

DP. GEO. S. RIDNBR
DENTIST

My Safe and Painless Methods
appeal to sill i)iitrons,
and they no longer have
that fear wliicli pre-
vents giving to teeth
the attention that is
needed. Prices are as

reasonable as good work will allow.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR TEETH
but eome at once and have them properly taken

care of. •

EXTRACTING A SPECIALTY
L-7r South Amboy Patients Specially Solicited. "'«,a

167 Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Ever Have
Your Garment
Scorched ?

NOT HERE!
Wo never burn, scorch or glosa

iinynne's clothes. We proas with dry
hot steam, sterilize your clothes anil
timko them look as good as IIOH'—
THAT'S SERVICK.

Meats That You Can Eat
Specials Specials

Prime Rib Roast - S
Pot Roast - - 35c
Forequarters Genuine Lamb 3 5 c
Choice Steaks -
Rib or Loin Lamb Chops

Plate or Soft Rib Corned Beef

S5c
- 35c

ltic

• m \ i x « liEPJIKIM MTEIilM

L. ROSENTIIAL
119 8. Broadway, near C.B. B. SUUOB

Telephone 26

VEGETABLES FRESH DAILY

s Heat Harket
Quality and Weight Guaranteed

2O9 David Street

II. WOLFF X CO.

Welcome Home Sale of Dependable
Merchandise

You will save both time and money by always patronizing this stove. It
is our aim to show so good an assortment in the various departments thiit
you will be suited at the first try. Therefore there no need wasting your
time and energy in shopping around.

T r y W o l f f ' s JPirst »

pi \CQ We have them. From the little ones at 5c per
I LftU J dozen up to size 5x8 feet at $3.98 and $5.98

COLUMBIA SHIRTS
In numberless designs at prices ranging from

$1/25 to $5.98.

WELCOME HOME BANNERS 2">c

FAST COLOR BUNTING, yd 19c
LADIliS' WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS $2.49
LADIES' WHITE PUMPS $3.95

LADIES' WHITE OXFORDS, with white
rubber sole nnd hoel $2.73

CHILDREN'S WHITE OXFORDS AND
SHOES $1.05 to $2.19

LADIES' VICI PUMPS $5.50

MAVIS TALCUM .' 23c

LUXITE SILK HOSE $1.98

MEN'S LUXITE SILK SOCKS 75c and 98c

LUXITE HOSR 40c and fi!>c

KAYNEE WASH SUITS.; $1.85 to $3»l!>

CHILDREN'S DRESSES $1.98 and $2.1ft

MIDDY BLOUSES $1.49 and $1.98

MIDDY HATS 49c

VOILES.

We have just received another lot of beautifu1

Voiles, in various fancy designs, as well as the
solid colors per yard 59c

. KWNEEUMHSUTOGS

Tho designer of this garment, had the littlo
tots comfort in mind, when he brought out tills
one piece garment to tako the pluco of shirt,
drawers anil body waist. Just the thing for tua
hot weather, each 08c,

SEALI'AX UNION SUITS $149

SEALl'AX SUIT AND DRAWERS, each. . . . 89o
BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR 49c and 98c
MEN'S WASH TIES 250

CHILDREN'S • SOCKS ._ 85o
HOYS' HOLBPHOOP STOCKINGS... 50c and 6!)c
BOYS' ATHLETIC STYLE UNION SUITS. . $1.15
BOYS' BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, each 49c

TENNIS SHOKS AND OXFORDS, FOR MEN
AND BOYS.

If you are looking for a Trunk or Suit Case, we have them.

H. WOLFF & CO.
Feltus, Main and Washington Streets.
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VOH'K Of THE l'KOI'l.i:.

Mr. Editor:
So much has been salM, recently

derogatory to the Y. M. C. A. as an
organization; how about i little WOK
on the opposite sido of the question?

Rev. Dr. Maitland Alexander to the
pastor of the First l'rcsbyteriuii
Church of Pittsburgh, l'a. His ses-
Blon granted him a year's leave of
absence to serve as Religious Work
Director in Coblenz, and recently he
wrote this letter to ills session:

"I have heard that there has been
tremendous criticism of tlie Y. M, C.
A. in America. I do not doubt thai
there are many points where the
Association is o|ien to criticism, and
many places where it has failed ami
ought to have done better. But I
would like to have taken all ltd
critics to the festival hall here in
Coblenz to-night. 1 have just, come
from there. 1 went into the library
Of 10,000 volumes under the educa-
tional department of the Y. M. 0. A.,
and the room was full of doughboys

.reading qnletly. 1 went, into the
resturant where 800 doughboys were
having FREI3 dinner at one time.
I went into tho social- hall where

. thei'9 were four very tired looking
Y. W. C. A. girls entertaining about
250 not tired Roldiors. 1 went into
the music hall where 2,r>00 soldiers.

. were looking at a show called "Ths
Live Wires." I went to the money
exchange and the homo remittance
counter, whero the boys send their
money homo, crowded with ttiose do-

. ing business. I went, to tho mothers'
corner where fifteen or twenty boys

. were telling their troubles to the
festival hall mother, whose popularity
is so great that the boys actually
make cause to get a chance to talk
With her. I went to the lonnso where
there were at least r>00 soldiers list-
ening to an orchostra and writing
thoir home letters. All the above un-
der one roof; and all FIUCI5; and all
managed by the Y. M. C, A."

No ono claims perfection for the
organization known as the Y. M. C.
A.; and possibly it did not serve our
boys as well' as it. might havo done,
hut in the light of this lntter. from
actual observation, we may bo sure
that it is doing well in many places.

The criticism has been accepted too
readily by tho general public that the
Y. M. C. A. was the only organization
that charged tho boys for service.
Let us look beneath this "surface"
criticism. Why did the Y. M. C. A.
charge, and tho Salvation Army and
other organizations not charge?
Simply because these other organiza-
tions dared not charge: Our govern-
ment doesn't do business that way.
One organization, and one only, U
allowed at one nnd tho same time to
handle one matter. Does every con-
fectionery and drug store handle tho
United States mail, or does tho Po<U
Office? Do tho printing establish-
ments of every city print United
States notes, and stamping mills tho
colna, or does the Treasury Depart-
ment? No, no, Uncle Sam doesn't

'farm out his work to sevoral organiza-
tions at the sumo time, and the Y. M.
C. A. was chosen tojhamllo such goods
as Unelo Sam could not afford to sup-
ply froo to his soldiers. Wo hnvc not
tho Blightest doubt. Hint there occurred
Bomo individual Instances of corrup-
tion on tho part of Y, M. C. A. work-
ers; but. it seems to us that wo did
hoar on« day thnt a government
official tinibe/.zloil; mid later I hat lio
was sojourning for his health at
Loavomvorth I'onitentiiuy. And our
opinion is thnt Hint would he a splon-
dld summer and winter resort for any
mail, bo ho Y. I\I. C. A. Secretary or
any other man who would rob a sin-
gles young mnn who was so nobly
proving Ills iiatriotlsin im did our
boys in uniform.

11KUUI0UT JUSTIN ALLtUIIV

Found Rond to Happiness.
I h a v e I H ' C I I a ( , ' i v i i i d i - t i l l u i p p l c r

K l l l l ' O I l l l l V l ' L ' l v i ' l l l l | > I l l l l l k l l l U I l l M l I l t

' w h i i t I s c a s . v i i m l i i h ' i i s i i i i l , m i l l h i ' l n g
l l i s i ' i m t i ' l l h i l l><i i ' : i l l . - : i ' I r i i l l l d t i n t h n v i '
m y o w n w i l l . — l i r m - L ' r K . l l i i t .

One Way to Advertise.
Some ,vt>ttrw n;ni n Ninv York flrm

niiniiil'ncl UIIIILC piipiT wn'or cups gut
on Its )ciiK IHTIIIIKI' of lmvs In Now
i'ork inn] New Jersey prohibiting use
of public drinking cups. Tin: llrui ills-
trlhatiid Its wntm by im'ssciicrr and
(vngon. Jiliuu'y I'limr rulliiii; in.
Then came Ihc nntiniiiilillc i-ni. nnd
this linn Ixniulii n number of dcllvory
(rucks to expedite Us UTUWIMK busl-
ness. The war i'iiiin\ nnd It illiln't
Btop tin- drinking of ui i l r r nnil the
clmmv! of iri'i'insj. The Inllneiizii epi-
demic, In fuel, WIIK a lioim for tin1 pa-
per cup niiinnfncUirei-. It is noted
thnt tills nmimfwliirur Is miw KPIIIIIIIK
five-ton I melts nnuitiil the city with
his wnres. A cnrgii nf iinper n ips
ennaot weigh more than 2(10 poiiinln,
but it looks well on n Hve-tnn ulnnt.
There limy he II WIIHIO of energy, but
It pays to advertise and, above nil, It
p a | L to iKlvertlac properly.—Wull
BlWi Journal.

| BOY SCOUT |
I DOINGS.
* • : • • : • • : • •>•>•>• : • • * •>•>•>

Troop .No. 1.
Thu meeting of .Monday, Juno 16th,

was called to order at 7.-15 p. m. It
was announced that on Monday, June
2:sd\ a hike would be taken to Laur-
ence Harbor, the scouts to meet it
Troop headquarters at 5.30 p. m.
1 The ricoiitniaster requested that all
scouts who could possibly be present
at the .scout farm to be there on.
Tuesday afternoon at o'.on o'clock.
The scout farm is progressing nicely,
through the efforts of tho troop to
make both the farm and the third
summer camp a success.

A scout! lie enjoys a hike through,
the woods more than he does a walk-
over the city's crowded streets. Over

camp fire what a breakfast, din-
ner, or supper he can prepare out
there in the open! Does he enjoy
his meal? Just watcli him and coin-
pare his appetite with that of a boy
who lounges over a lunch counter in
a crowded city.

A scout does not run away or call
help when an accident occurs. He
devotes all his strength and energy
to assisting those who are in need.

A scout can talk to a brother scout
without making a sound by signalling
with Hags or by tapiilng on a log
ho can Imitate the click of a tele-
graph key anil by either manner he
enn spell out words nnd sentences.

A scout in kind to everything that
lives. He UnoWR thnt. horses, doga
and ciits have their rights nnd he
respects them. A KCOUI prides him-
self upon doing kind deeds and w
flay in his life IH complete unless
ho lias been of aid to some person.
A scout is quick of eyo, i|uick of
hoarlng and stands for dean habits,
travels with a clean crowd. In other
words a scout la nntiiral and the
better ii Scout the further lie is away
from the artfielal.

The Boy Scouts of America Is a
real Institution. The Idea behind the
organization appeals lo everybody
who has the welfare of the youth of
the land and the future good of his
country at heart. It cultivates char-
acter, manliness, habits of clean living
in its wholesome manner of reaching
(lie natural instinct of Mesh and blood
boys.

Like other elements in tlie great
liuinnn equation the Hoy Scouts have
shown their worth in connection with
he World War by selling 1,807,04"

subscriptions in the four Liberty
.onus amounting, to $2~S,744,G")O.
War Saving Stamps sold to April

1.0th, $42,7f>l,031.25 in 2,175,1:25 sales.
Standing walnut located 20,7(18,000

board feet. (5,200 car loads).
Fruit pits collected for gas masks

over 100 carloads.
War gardens and war farms con-

ducted by scouts throughout . the
country 12,000.

Distributed over 30,000,000 pieces of
government literature.

Rendered invaluable services for the
lied Cross, the United War Work Com-
mittee, nnd other National organiza-
tions serving tho government.

Confidential service for Third Naval
District.

Co-operated with American Library
Association for hotter books.

Served well in food and fuel con-
servation,

IVrt'ormed countless individual acts
of., service to tho government, not
recorded under any special classiiica.
tlon.

Presented a united effort of patri-
otic zeal in ovory community which
in Itself was of incalculable value to
llio nation.

Noarly 7d.00O Scouts earned the
Treasury Department Medal in the
Liberty Loan Drives. Almost, half
that number qualllied for bars in
lilillllon; lti,02(! achievement buttons
Hive been awarded for W. S. S. Rain;;;
\221 nee medals, IX,SCO bronze palms,
,?2() silver palin.s, 212 gnld palms.
In dozens of ways they have assist-

ed their rinimiiinities in tho civic
unctions relating to tho war parades,
miss meetings, home comings and tho
likn.

They did their part in winning tho
.'ietory for liberty and civilization

splendidly and their popularity
ft'llh the general public is testified In
whenever tliero Is a chance to pro-
claim it.

Folks who have been reading about
beso young Americans are now to
lave an opportunity to show their
ipprcrlntloji ill a more practical way.
'resident Wilson has Issued a proc-
lamation frilling upon the country to
lid in tho work nnd other figures in
bi> lmtloiml life uro actively behind

Altogether the clr-
auspicious for fho
till the objectives

Till- K1HST METHODIST
Ki'isi oi'Ai, rumen M:WS

We extend a hearty welcome to the
members of [be Clu^s o!' 1 !U !i. their
p;t IVM.S and ihe members uf the

' facility uf the High School to our
| church.
I We congratulate the members of
j I lie class ami wish them Cod-speed.

j The anniversary week in our church
was a week which will be remember-
ed Ijy a great many for a long time.
The messages delivered by the former
pastors and others were very help-
ful and inspiring.

We were all delighted with the in-
terest the people took in each ser-
vice and take this opportunity to
thank every one who helped make tha
occasion a success.

Xow that the anniversary is over
let us continue the interest in the
regular activities of the church and
each one do his best, to make the
church the power it ought to bo in
the community. We can help do
this by being present at all the ser-
vices.

lie movement.
'unislances are
leliicuuncnt o[
lined at.

. 1'bnr.t />97, when wanting
V ^ ^ 168-110

Tho Sunday School will begin on
Sunday morning at 9.110 instead ot
2.HO in tho afternoon. Let us keep
this in mind and bo on time. Tlin
preaching service will follow at 10.HO,
subject, "Children and ITeli'H of Ood."

In tlie evening tho Rcrvleo will be-
gin at 7.30 o'clock with a Bong ser-
vice, followed by a sermon to tbn
graduating class by tho pastor, sub-
ject "The Voyngo, of Life."

Tho Young People's Class will bo
held on Thursday ovonlngnt 7 o'clock.
Tho prayer mooting and Kpworth
Leaguo on tho snino evening at 7.45
o'clock.

During tho Rummer months It was
thought wise to comblno tho ilovnt-
ionai meeting of tho Kpworth lioaguo
with tho prayor meeting. Tho com-
bined meeting iwlll just bo ono hour
long. Coma help make this meeting
a success. Como spend an hour
through tho week in a nice cool place
whero (hero will be spirited singing
and a delightful fellowship.

The Centenary envelopes are all out.
Let. us make 'our tlrst payment which
Is duo now.

We all rejoice in the splendid suc-
cess of the Centenary. The goal has
been !'e;ichod and passed financially.
Let us pray that, the same be (rue
concerning thu movement snirituallv.

The grout Centenary celebration
which is to be held in Columbus,
Ohio, during June 2li to July 13th will
be a line place to spend your vaca-
tion. This is to be a groat celebra-
tion.

Tlie Hoy Scouts at our church are
out securing, associate members this
week. If you are interested in this
movement give the boys your name
and one dollar.

The get-together meeting on Friday
evening was a very precious time to
us as we listened to the older mem-
bers tell of the work of our church.
It was quite an honor to have these
faithful ones -with us. May their
lives be precious in Ood's sight and
may they be spared to us for many
years. Lot us havo more of these
kind of meetings nnd become more
acquainted.

WANT I'OKGKH TO BKTTJItX LAND.
A hill has been filed in Chancery

by William I'. Slocovich, executor of
the late .lames Parsons, wealthy snuff
manufacturer of Milltown, against
John H. Conger and wife and Clar-
ence Cromiing and wife to compel
them to roconvoy a tract of land of
about 17 acres at Milltown alleged to
have been fraudulently obtained. Mr.
Conger is a resident of .Now Bruns-
wick and a former county cleric of
Middlesex County.

It. is claimed that while Mr. Par-
sons was very ill and not in a condi-
tion to understand what ho was do-
ing, about a month before lie died,
Air. Conger obtained a deed to the
property from him, and that the only
consideration that npjioars to havo
boon given is one dollar,

A lis peudens has been ..led in tho
ofllco of tho county clerk at New
Brunswick.

Former Jurigo Charles T. Oowen-
hoven is solicitor for tho complainant.

Mr. Conger was a groat, friend of
Mr. 1'arsons for many years before
his deatb, and tho case has aroused
considerable interest.

ft is claimed by the complainant
that as the deed wire obtained by un-
due hilluenee a. constructive trust In
favor of tho executor has been cro-
nte'd and that the land must be hand-
ed back to him.

Mind That Is Truly Free.
I cull thill mlnil free which is Jeiil-

oils uf Its own freedom, which gunnlx
Itself from being incited hi -«'tli<'i'M,
which ciiiirds Its empire over 11 self
us nobler Mian Die empire uf tho
world.—William

PRESBYTERIAN IWE SELL PIANOS
CHURCH NEWS

The boys of tile Sablu'Uh School
distributed the new Church Directories
upon Monday and Tuesday afternoons
of this week; and if any member has
not received a copy, extra Directories
will be found on the leaflet table in
the vestibule of the Church. If any
errors or corrections have creut into
these booklets, the pastor (lesires to
be informed of these, so that future
editions may be as nearly correct as
possible.

So lake premium certlllcateB given, no
prize piiy/les. no humbiu of any kind, but

I s!m ply hon&st value for your money,
i Tuninu and lieiutiriu^ at Hlj;hl Prices.

| HARRY PARISEN
I 201 David Street Sooth Amlwj

Don't neglect to be present at the
last Prayer Meeting service we shall
hold until Fall—no mid-week ser-
vices during July anil August. The
subject for our consideration next
Wednesday evening: "The Withering
of the Fig Tree," which completes
our study of that section of the
Miracle** of Jesus, which we may
characterize as 'the "Nature Mirneleiv'
—showing His 'Wondrous control over
the natural world.

JfOTICE.
ALL, PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that ths Subscriber,
; Executors, etc., of Samuel Henry
: Parisen, Sr., deceased, intends to
exhibit their final account to the
Orphan's Court rur the County of

l Middlesex, on Friday, tho eleventh
,day of July, 1919, at 10 a. ill., in the
Term of April, 1919, for settlement
and allowance; the same being first
audited and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated May 28, 1919.
MARY A. SICKLES,
WILLIAM HENRY PARISEN,

6-7-5 Executors.

I. K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
•suns, I KSSKS, rilATK *»» BK1UT8

M A I ' K ' f t ' I ) J i l ' K K

Subfscrlbo for Tbi<'?Ulien.

During tho Sabbath evenings of
July, wo shall spare no effort ti
make, nil who woruhlp with \IB in
(iod's out-of-doora as comfortable u»
It la pOHulblo to bo, and our Invita-
tion Is cordial lo tho general public
to join with us. Tho service will last
positively hut ono hour: seats will
bo provided for everyone, and should
conditions at. any moment bocomo un-
pleuBiuit because of rain or other
umivoidabio circumstances, wo shall
step Indoors and crmtinuo tho BCT-
vlco there. The aubjeclH will be
announced, later. 7.30 to 8.H0 every
Sabbath evening or July, on the
church lawn.

In order that all who desire may
hear the llaccalaureate address to
tho graduation class of our Hi
School, which will bo delivered by
Rev. Abel from his own pulpit in the
Methodist Episcopal Church on this
next Sabbath evening, the pastor will
deliver his address on the subject
"A liaecalaiireate Sermon to Tilt
Human Race," at our morning ser-
vice this next Sabbath; while in the
evening, for those who do not wish
to attend elsewhere, the subject of
the sermon in our church will be
"Tho Second Adam," this being tho
companion to the one delivered last
Sabbath evening.'

The pastor would again kindly sug-
gest to outside agencies and organiza-
tions that if notices are desired to be
brought before tho members of this
church that the same be in the
hands of * e paator of tho church not
later than Thursday noon, so that
they may be inserted in the weekly
publication of this church, "Church
Life." Except for special reasons,
notices are not read from the Presby-
terian church pulpit. Therefore, it
is very embrassing to have notices
shoved under tho doora of members
or of tho pastor just before the
morning service, and RUCII notices
stand a very slim chance of being
announced,

Mr. Crosby Matthews and Mr. All-
Kiip will attend the meeting of the
Presbytery of Monmouth at the Old
Tenmint Church on Tuesday of next
week.

Tickets are being sold by the boys
and girls of our Sabbath School for
the excursion to Asbury Park on
Wednesday, July 10th. The rouii'l
trip fare for adults will be one dol-
lar, and for children between the ages
of (i to 12, fifty cents; while children
not yet C years old may go free.
Tho time of leaving and other infor-
mation regarding this outing will he
found elsewhere in the Citizen, and
more may be said in this Prosbyterian
column next week in regard to this
picnic. Everyone who desires will
bo welcomed to enjoy this day with ua.

o

Write Agricultural Bureau.
We wnniler if (Uie could raise I'urntfe

fur n nightmare in » gnnlcn of ilvenniH.
-Coluinbiiin Missourian.

In the Grip of Light.
A student of physical science says

thai It Is not bi'eiiu.HO the moth la
llght-liearted. heedless and utterly
frivolous that It plunges lieiidlong Into
the Humes, but because nf thu way
(hill Its body Is ciinslructeil. There
are two symmetric!!) points, exactly
nllke chemically, on the moth's body—
namely, Its eyes, If the rnys of llRht
modify tlie ebemleal condition of fine

le uioi'e tbnn the other, then the
iiinlh'H power uf movement IH aft'eefed.
There Is u slrinu-'er muscular tension

line side th in on tile ivtber. if,
however, one nf tin; eyes Is removed,
tlie cliemleul symmetry Is destroyed,
uixl liiHteud of plunging lulo the Ibilno
It moves about In the circle. Them
lire other IIIIIIIIIIIM nnd Insects besides
(he moth yhich a re hopplju \ in tho
grip of urfk If a snail Is^fiuced lie-
twfifi; \,m\v wnlI nnd n blrck wall
the urii'iiitit lighting forces It to crawl
In ii circle.

JOS. MUMEARN
BUILDER

Brick W o r k
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL

PLASTERING

Stucco Work a Specialty
Lot Me Estimate Your Work

130 David Street
Telephone 159-R

JACK McAULIFFE
BRICKLAYING AND

PLASTERING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Work Quaranlatd

Stevens ATcnnc nnd Second Street
0-14-4 Telephone 156-M.

George M, Mortenson
Plumbing and

Repairs for any Range or Heater
Made

UAK WATKK HKAl'KKS

307 Main Street South Amboy
TELKI'HONK !2U>

DANIEL J . DONLIN

HEATING AND
GAS FITTING

f r i L THE CANOPY RANGE
323 Henry St.,

SOUTH A

If it's ELECTRICAL
See LAREW About Itl

Motors Installed or_Repaired.

House Wiring a Specialty

Fixtures, Lamps, Appliances

Estimates Cheerfully (Jlven.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

J. LEE LAREW
334 Second St. Tel. 221-J

Check that cough
. or cold quickly

Extreme and rapid changes of temperature
arc apt to result in a sudden cold. Check
it promptly. Prudent people alwaya have

DILL'S
Cough
Syrup

on the family medicine ahclf, rcatly for
any ailments of the respiratory organs.
Soothing, pleasant to take. Take accord-
ing to directions that came with the bottle.
Prepared by the Dill O,tNt<rri9tuwn, Pa.
A!bi> inamit'actiircrs uf

Dill's Liv.»r Pills
Dill's Halm of Lifo
Dill's L» Grippe and

Cold Tablets
Dill's Uidney Fills

A lie your druggist or dealer in medicine.

Thm hind mofA«r alioayt hept

Wo
Borvicc.
Stevens

Ladles' and Cents'
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRINQ

l ' H I I . M I ' I I , V H O N K

Ready-Made Skirts Always
on Hand

113 S. B'way, OJI. Post Office,

CAMGOLn
W THE TAILOR U

All kfnrlH rieiinlntr, Pressing, hyolng,
neatly done .it run so n :i bit- prices.

ALL MHKOUi'IANTKKD
107 >'. Broadwrfy Soiitli Amb»j

Ii. V. CARNEY

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
m(41 Second Street 8ontli

LOWEST PRICED
HARDVVAliK HTOKE IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
Corner Stevens nvenueand Fim aueet.

Iliirilwurv, ],iiwii Mowers, Garden
llo.se, Force t^ups, Hakes, l ines .
Shovels , 1'iirks, 'iats I ' ix tuics ,

Mantels , (ins H a t e s , VAc.

SCHOOL XUITUEK--Mg Stock

STATIONARY

Cnnian OIOTOK, Klcctrle tight Bnlbt,

C. T. MASON
(Successor to ft. P. Mason)

J

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street South Amboy

CITY HOTEL
Albert Jerome, Prop.

No. 267 First Street
South Amboy

Courtesy Extended to All
Patrons

TRANSIENT GUESTS ACCOMMODATED

EDWARD HANSEN
cAitrEXTEK m mum/

Jobbing and Alterations
Glazing Work Estimates Furnished

2 0 8 HENRY STREET «.u

CENTURY SHEET METAL
WORKS

Roofing, Gutters and Leaders
Furnaces and Ranges Repaired
Hot Air Heating and Blowing

AUTO BODIES, LAMPS AND
FENDERS REPAIRED

8. PSABAS, Prop.
290 High Street Phono 15W

PEBTH AJttBOT

M. A. MCARTHY

UNDERTAKER
AM) EMBALJTEB

309 HENRY ST.
South Am boy, IT. J.

Prompt Service Either Day or Night

Tolephono 888

GEEISEK & THOMPSON
MASON CONTRACTORS

68 Brighton Arenne
Telephones KHGiunI (iSi-51

l'KRTH AM1JOY TSKW JERSEY

All work done In a flrst-clagi
mannor.

Orders Given Prompt Attention

'H l'\mn*lu'<l on itequeat

WM. H.TIiMPLE
Carpenter / Builder

212 JOHN STREET
Telephone 886.

Jobbing Promptly Attended
To. Anything in the

building line

ITANOING
Vo strive lo plenno by giving good r> ,, r, 1T

vice. Victory Garage, 108-110 PANTING A ™ P A P E K I T A N O I N
yens avenue. • •• Estimates Furnished w
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TIJIEIA TII'S FOR (iAKDKMOKS.

Jk'els To]»s <i Delivuey.

Anyone who uses the roots o£ beets
and throws away the tops lias mlssoi;

one of (he delicacies of the hour, one
of its recommendations being that i
is much used and enjoyed by tin
wealth)'. Very conveniently beets havi
to l>e thinned untH they stand no
less than three inches apart in the
row, and if the gardener does no
care to transplant those which are
pulled out he gives them to his wife
who prepares them the same as
spinach, and the family has a dish at
once healthful and delicious.

Watering.
The familiar picture of the contrary

Mary In artistic Kate (irecmiway garb
' and picture hat giving her plants a

drink with a Jllliittiti.-iii iviilerlng iiot
Is plcturcsijiiu, but not convincing.
Mary apparently did not Jiavo a full-
sized Victory garden on lier hiimli<
with New Jersey soil to (leal with.
The wise gardener knows that II is
the roots of the plants that need the
water, therefore, instead of wcttinK
the top layer, he souks tin; ground
about S inches down, cultivating as
Boon aa possible to conserve the niois
two. Which does not moan, however,
that a few pallfnls of water every
night is not helpful.

Conserve MoiMui'u,
Strawy manure, lawn rakings, or

anything of that kind 'spread on the
garden will help to conserve the
moisture in the soil. This mulch Ms
the added virtue of keeping down
weeds and preventing the ground
from baking. Try It on a portion of
your garden and watch results.

Onions ot any kind or variety must
have a good soil. If the plants he-
come too dry or get a check In
growth, they will develop noed. Un-
less those seeds are cut off at ones
they will absorb the strength of the
plant so that large onions will not be
produced. Onion plants growing from
seed planted this spring should be
thinned so as to stand not closor
than 15 plants to a foot. A side
dressing of nitrate of soda or poultry
manure will also (end to increase
the size of the bulb.

Pen Vines arc Tn'iiaMc.
Manure is scarce and high in price;

consequently we are looking around
for substitutes to feed our plants.
Garden peas are a legume and con-
sequently take nitrogen out of the
air. Much of this fertilizing value
Is combined in the leaves and steins,
therefore, If the vines are .dug or
plowed under after the crop has been
picked, tho soil will he improved. It
will add organic matter and plant-
fooil practically similar to that found
in manure.

Remember the hoo is one of the
most essential garden tools. Use it
often; keep It hot.

Issued, by A'ew Jersey State Col-
lege of Agriculture, June 0, 1919,

BIO JXUYA'J'Oi! 1MZKB.

The big grain elevator which for
many years stood a short distance
northwest of tho Ponnsylvnnln Jiail-
roail station nt the foot of Mont-
gomery street, Jersey City, has boon
torn down to make way lor the lay-
Ing of more tracks in the train yard.

C. I. Llepor, superintendent of tho
Now York division of the railroad,
says the elevator has not boon in
use for Ilfteon years, us it was too
far from the water and could not be
operated as economically as other
grain elevators at tho command of
tho railroad.

Tho railroad lining under govern-
ment supervision It. was necessary to
apply to the federal authorities for
permission to raze tho building. This
was granted. Wrecking crews have
boon at work on the ntnict.uro ever
Binco. The laying of now (racks tvill
Boon bogln.

o- •

Dally Thought
Gnnd company and com! illsemirM

nr<> tho very sinews of virtue.—Iznnlt
Walton,

The Doctor-Bird.
One of tin! humming liinls of Jn-

nuilen hns Innj; been culled "doctor-
bird," hut, curiously, It Is not the same
bird which used to ho cnllecl so In that
1 tilnnil. GOI'RP, whose "Birds of .Tl>-
mnlca" In n ntnndiinl nnd delightful
work on the nuturnl history of tho Is-
land ns he observed It hnlf n century
ago, says It wus the.siimll mnngo hum-
mer, now known us "plnntnln guide,"

, <tfccnuso of Its preference for the bniiaun
blossom, He siiys the name wns given
by the people becuuso of the belief
thnt It mlnlslors lo Us comriulen^*hon
they nre 111 or Injured, tsilf iinothcr
writer given whnt Is probntily tho cor-
rect verBlon when he »ny« tlint It got
Its name throngl! hnv.iig n much more
sober rihnnnge ths'n others of the

.0 family. At- IIJI) prraont (I<H
j^ ' s app l i ed nlrao

.1 'lung-tnllcd
•><y, nnil linrrlls 'ycr ti>»1fH dui

'ior.

S01TII AMHOY 1'. II. R, Y. ST. C. A.
SHITS 0 I T THE HELMETTA A. I'.
Huckelew's wonderful pitching along

with three periods of slashing hitting
by his teammates enabled the South
Ainboy Y to defeat the Helmetta A,
L\ last Saturday afternoon, June 11
to the score of 12 to u. Neither in
iho box nor back of it were then
and defensive weul<ent>sses of con
sequence by the local team.

The Helmetta nine gathered bu
three hits off -Buclielew's delivery am
at no period of play except the thirJ
inning were they dangerous.

Wonderful support was given Buck-
elew, tliere being but two errors made
by the locals and these cut no figure
whatsoever.

Fullerton, less consistant thai:
Bnckelew, moistened the ball very
fr<H|uent!y but this had no effect on
Aniboy's batsmen as (hey butted it all
over the lot.

A deliriously high throw by left
fielder YVitskowslii, to the plate in tho
seventh inning was a great help in
the addition of the locals' lead.

Moimker's wonderful catch of Sut-
ton's long drive in the third Inning
was a large factor in the "Whili'waKh
Defeat" given by Ainboy.

Fitmiorris, cf.
J. Carroll, rf.

.. . 6 2 2 0 0 0 '

... h 1 1 0 1 0

The local Y Jrn jnet dcl'uut at. tho
hand of the St. Anllumy .Irs. of Perth
Amboy lo the tune of ij lo 0. Four
hits wore the total ability of tho
locals. Bunched hltx l>y Poi'tli <>imhl<!<l
thein to put their f> runs over tho
pinto.

Next Saturday nftoriioon, Juno thu
21, tho Y. M. ('. A. .Irs. will oppose
the Lone Star aggregation of Railway.
I'lie Senior team will travel to Jer-
sey City to meet tlio V of thnt plueo.

Tho score:
I', i t . It, V. M. C. A.

AB R 1181) PO A 10
Plerson, HS 4 1 2 1 3 3 0
Spatford, 3b r. 0 (I 0 4 1 1
Monuker, cf r. 0 1 0 1 1 0
Uuckelow, p 4 1 J. 1 0 0 I)
Stratton, 2b 3 1 1 0 1 2 0
Applesate, c. . . . 4 1 1 0 11 1 0
Molly, rf 4 3 3 1 0 0 0
Nctvnmrk, lb. . . . 4 3 3 1 0 0 0
Mugeo, If 4 2 1 0 1 0 0

Total 37 12 13 4 27 8 2
llo'nieUii A. C.

ABK H SB PO A B
Smith, ss 4 0 0 0 2 1 1
Richards If 3 0 0 0 2 0 1
*Witkowskl, If. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jreen, c 4 0 1 0 4 0 0
loltz, 2b 2 0 0 1 3 6 1

Button, lb. 4 0 1 1 10 - 0 0
Callnhan, cf 3 0 0 0 2 0 0
Handerhan, 3b. . 3 0 0 0 0 3 I
Latkanic, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fullerton, p. . 3 0 1 1 1 1 3 0

Total 30 0 3 3 24 13 4
•Witskowski batting for Richards in

ho seventh Inning.
P. R. It. Y. M. C. A, R H E

0 1 0 0 3 0 8 0 0—12 13 2
ielraetta A. C—

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 4
'flwo base bits, Monaker, Picrson;

fitriko outs by Buckelew, VI; by Ful-
crton, 3; doubles plays, Monaker to

Nowmark, Fullerton to Holtz to Sut-
ton; passed balls, Oreon, 1; Apple-

ate, 1; hit by pitcher by Fullerton
Stralton); huso on balls off Rucko-
e\v, 2; Fullerton, 1; wild-pitch Ful-
(M'ton. Umpires Young, Fouratt. Tims
if game- 2 hours 10 minutes.

o

ST. MAUYVS KALLV IN ELEVENTH

KltlJNUM HOME VlCTOItY

On Sunday, Jnnn 1'ith, the St.
Mary's Hoy Scouts toureii to New

[trunswlck where they mot the Rarl-
un lOngine. Co. No. 1 and defeated
horn In mi eleven inning ganio by

bii score of 17 to 11.
The giiine wus close all the way

lirough but. Iho splendid Holding by
{, Carroll helped to save tbo game
'or thu Scouts as lie pulled down
iome exceptionally good llys that
thorwlso would have lost tho game.
The scoiila hnve bt-en playing some

lilii bull in the last four games nnd
lo coma out on top before the

:;1OSG of tlielr seiisun.

On next Sunday, June 2UDI1, the
Scouts will play tlio Oriole A. C.
of Railway on their home diamond at
IVliltohond's Field.

The Score:
ItarlUin KniriiKi Co. No, ] ,

AB R 11 A PO 15
X Uuruo, If C> I 0 0 0 1
. La Mestra, ss. . . 5 1 0 1 1 0

R. Reed, 2b G 2 2 1 2 1
13. Starkins, lb 5 5 4 0 13 1

.1. Behr, cf 6 2 2 0 1 0
B. Fisher, c 5 0 2 1 12 0
Bond, p. 5 0 8 i 1 0
C. Stout, rf. & p.. . '5 0 2 4 0 0
A. Latham, 3b 5 0 2 0 3 2

Total 48 11 17 II 33 r,

«; St. Jliiry's Hoy Scouts.
M A B R H A P O B

R F C a r r o l l , If. | . . . . 5 3 2 0 2 1

Sojjrnve, 2b. . . . '> . . . . 7 1 3 3 1 2

c ':... ii 2 1 1 10 1.

:, 31). . • " . . 6 1 2 ' 3 1 "

^ ' v . T 1 3 « ,
^ f t . 4 2 2 8 1 0
^ 6 4 1 0 4 0

R
Jjfe

Total 52 17 20 15 3S •".
St. M. B. S. R H B

0 2 3 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 6—17 20 5
It. K. Co. No. 1.

0 2 4 M 3 0 1 i.i 1 0 I I —11 17 r.

Three base hits—Starkins. Kennedy;
two base hits, Segi'ave, Slaiicins,
Stanton. Sacrifice hits, Bohr 2, Man-
ion 2, Smith 2, Segrave 1. Struck
out by Kennedy 11, by Stout 12 Hit
by pitched ball, Kennedy 1, Stout
2, Wild throw, Stout 1. Base on
balls, off Kennedy 2, off Stout
Scorer I']. Parker. lTni|»ires, O'Toolo,
T. Ward.

Irish American Jr*.( Win Game.

The Irish American Juniors and
Troop One Doy Scouts played a gania
of ball on the Stovensdale diamond
Wednesday. It was a tight game un-
til the last inning when Thomas
Qulnlan made a homo run thus turn-
ing the tide in favor of the Irish
Americans, the score being 23 lo 17.

Tile lineup was as follows:
Irish Americans \V. (Iruce, catcher;

Frank Carroll, pitcher; Tom Lano,
lirst base; Win. Clark, second base;
.lorry Connors, Ihlrd base; ,loe Docil-

, short stop; Joe Leonard, left
Held;.lack Connors, rigbl liuld; Tom
Qulnlan, center Held;

Troop One—IOII ward UcH/.Kowsk!,
ca teller; I lurry Johnson, pitcher; Hurt
Lambertson, first IIIIHO; Jon I'rench,
second hascs; John Vale, third base;
John ('u'nnoi'H, left Held; Frnnk liar-
kovak, short stop; James. Creed, right
Held; John Mulvoy, center Hold.

For Kamos apply to ,Ioo Loonard,
nanagor, H17 David Htrcet.

MAKE YOUR MONEY
EARN MORE MONEY

Liberty Bond Interest, Exchanged
for W. S. S., Will Continue to

Earn Interest.

If you bad KIHMO ^ond farming land
and seeds on hand uniting lo be plant-
ed which would nol neoil any of your
limn or care In order to J,TOW and
ripen Into crops wmild you plant those
seeds or would yon Jusf" leiive tliem
layinK (irnund unnoticed?

Of course you'd plant them.
That Is why I be .Savings Division of

Ibo United States Treasury Is culling
your ntlenlion to your Liberty bond
coupons, Tiie coupons represent the
interest which the t'niled Slutcs pays
you for the loan of your money. They
are seeds which can be planted so as
to briny forth ernp.s on ibull' own ac-
count. If you clip your coupons regu-
larly nnd place them In Wur Ha vines
Ktnmps they will bring you Interest at
over 4 per cent.

Alnny attractive-looking Investments
are i'akes. You will lose your money
If you buy Iliein. War Savings Stamps
are tiie safest investment on earth.
They niv the securities of the United
States Government.

The United Slates Is paying out in-
(creat on Liberty bond coupons twice ;i
year. All together she will pay ifSIO,
000,000 In 1D1U. Think of how much
Ibis will brhiK apiln to Liberty bond
owners If invested in War Savings
Stamps.

Liberty bond coupons which nro nil-
clipped nre lying Idle and useless lllte
the seeds about the bouse. Keep the
following list of "clipping" days on
hand mid don't fnli to cultivate Wnr
Savings Stamp crops vt'llh It:

Juiio 15, Interest on First Loan.
September 15, Interest on Third

Loan.
October 15, interest on Fourth Loan.
November 15, Interest on Second

Loan.
December 15, Interest on Fifth and

'•"irst Loans.

STOP1 THINK! CONSIDER!

What nre you wor th -
ID To your (ioveininont.
(2) To your department,
(,'D To yourself.
Durini: Hie war you clearly doiiion-

( nil oil your pul riotism. You backed
up effectively Iho' "iiion behind the

uns." Von bought Liberty liomls and
War Savings Mumps. Your dcpnrl-
iciil ciinlrlblucil to every wur acllv-

y.
You practiced Patriotic Thrift dur-

ing tho war.
Are ynti B»IIIK ID pnicllce I'Kli-

SOXAL T1IH1FT in pi-ni'U times'/
Thrift requires Determination, but

pays Dividends.
KEIOI' YOU1! DOI.t.AIfS WCIItKIX*.'

FOlt YOU! WAU SAVINGS STAMPS
AUK STKI'PINi: STONES TO FI-
NANCIAL FItlOHDOM.

liUY TIIKM KKKl" TH1SJI

BUY W. S. 3,

Think of nil the poverty-stricken
foreigners who come h""" 'vlth the

^e liancllcnp of l^no
liuiKiiiiKe, tmil of alino

«!, to nuiko immo}',
course, ns lone ns neoj
ubly poor they gpend v
tbnt Is not tho riant
Tho reason thoy Su
<!.,.' i\\vt••vxpQI<\ to

du 'HUCCLS'

In

COALSHORTAGE
ON WAY; GOVT.
SAYS BUY NOW

May Be Repetition of 1917-18
Conditions Next Winter Says

Geological Survey.

MINES IDLE WITHOUT ORDER*

Those Who Delay Ordering
Longer May Not Get Their

Fuel Later On.

'J'be United Slates Geological Survey
a n n o u n c e s f rom W a s h i n g t o n ( b e j i rob-

a b i l i l y of n mil Her g e n e r a l coal s h o r t -

a g e i i t w i full a m i w i n t e r . T h e an-

n o u n c e m e n t is h a s c d , I b e S u r v e y

s l u t c s , u | ion a n i i l i o n - w i d c s l u i l y of

c o n i l i l l o n s In Die l i i l u n i l n o u s llclil.

U n l e s s s l c j i s n r e tn l ion n t oi icc , I

,Siirv<',v s.'iys, Ki [ihicc (lie m i n e s upon

a b a s i s of UICTCIISIMI p r o d u c t i o n Ih

Is i-vi-ry p r o s p e r ! nf a r epe l Ilimi to

s o n i c (ic;xi'ce c»f I b c s l h m t l o i i Hint p r o -

valb ' i l In Ib i ' Uni lc i l S i i i i c s dnrl i iK Hie

w i u l c r of I!IIT-IS.

T h e only w a y in oduc l lo i i c a n be Nllin-

ohi lc i l ill 111.' prcKnul l ime , II IN sn ld , IK

by pbic ln i ; o r d e r s w i t h Hit* m i n i ' s for

colt! w h i c h will he nc i ' dod lal<'i> on.

" t ' l ' o i l u c l i o u i l i i r lng I l i i ' l h s i l ive IIIOIIIIIH

(if I lie y e a r , " r o a d s | he s l a l o m i ' i i l , " fe l l

ri7,'Jll-,lK)O ncl Ions , o r a p p r o x i m a t e l y

L'5% bi ' low pri i i l i i i ' l lon i l n r l n g Hie first

li\<- ini inl l is of H(IK. Min i ' s l i re p r o d u c -

ing coal n o w a l Ihc r a l e (if I'l'oni 8,(1011,-

OIH) lo K,r,lll),(K)O I o n s a w k. An u v c r -

ugi; nu lp i i t of l(),TU0,(M)i) t u n s a wool!

m u s t be ina ln l i i inc i l f rom J I I I I V 1 In

J n n i l i i r y 1 n e x t If Ilic c o i i n l r y ' s c s l i -

miifcil n e e d s of 5110,11110,11110 I o n s (Ills

y e a r a r e to be ino l , "

Evil of Delayed Orders.

At no (line during (bis year bus (be
rale of production approached the re-
quired tonmiKC. Tho tendency on the
part of buyers lo boh) nff placing their
orders Is liinltlnj; production, us tin*
mines ennnot store i-oiil at the point of
production, and when the rush of
orders for the wlnler's needs comes
next fall there Is grave danger that
the mines, with depleted labor forces
and the probability of less adequate
transportation, will be unable to meet
the demands. The result of such a sit-
uation would bo (in Insufficient supply
for the requirements of domestic con-
sumers, public utilities nnd industrial
users generally.

"It is believed that requirements for
tide year," reads ,n Survey statement
to Fuel Administrator Oarfleld, "will
be nbout«C3O,0O0,O(lO tons of bituminous
cnnl, of wliicli approximately 30,000,000
tons have been used from stocks nccu-
nnilntorl Inst year, leaving 500,000,000
tons to be produced. Of this ,100,000,-
000 tons 178,000,000 tons were produc-
ed during the first live months, leaving
322,000,000 tons to be produced In the
remaining 30 weeks, of an average of
10,700,000 tons a week.

'Thus far this year production lias
been at the rale of 8,200,000 tons a
week. In IMS production was nt the
rate of_11,300,000 tons a week.

Tills production will be difficult of ac-
complishment. The capacity of operat-
ing mines at the present time with labor
now on tho payroll is nbout 10% lower
than It was last year. This deficiency
may be made up in part or wholly if
(lie mines have orders s-ulllcleiH to run
them live or six days n week unless the
threatened exodus of foreign-born labor
occurs.

May Be Car Shortage.
'Present wage iigremeuts between

operators find miners expire with
tiie proclamation of peace by the Pres-
ident. A suspension of mining oper-
ations wlille a now wane agreement Is
being negotiated would, of course, seri-
ously Interfere wllb the production of
coal nnd if It should occur diirlnfj the
full would cause n panic among buyers
and consumers of coal."

There Is no use In gambling upon
tills or any other contingency, fuel ad-
ministration officials say. Tho linn or
individual who wants to be sure of un
adequate conl supply next winter can
be certain by buying coal now. There
Is no other way such assurance
can be obtained. Transportation also
promises lo lie a limiting factor If tlu>
Hood tide of demand comes at n time
when Ibo country's record crops are
being carried. In some districts It
would appear certain that, notwith-
standing the utmost endeavors of Hie
Railroad Administration nnd the util-
ization of 1(8 experience Inst fall, car
shortage will be n cnu«e limiting butl-
mlnoua coal production, nnd for thut
reason It Is problematical whether the
cipecred production of 500,000,000 tons
can be attained this year.

Shortage of labor already la a fac-
tor that Is cutting down the output In
soino coal producing sections, uccoril-
Ing to tho Survey's report. The opera-
tors report that from Jlti.OOn to -10,000
forclgn-born miners expect to return to
T?urope ns soon us they can get iss-

rls and that many have ulreadj m-
•ied. If continued this movtmiont

be ciipablo of producing but one
't—a reduction of tUc amutint of

DIIIBII III districts wbero the mine
's .largely foreign-born, and tliere

y such districts.
IO needs coal sb"" ' '

- ...FIRST...
| NATIONAL BANK

South Amboy, N. J.
| Commencing July 1st, lSUlt, this Bank will pay

• 4 %
INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Deposits made on or before tiie THIRD day of any

month will draw interest Irom the first of such month.

Money must be in bank at least two months
previous to January 1st or July 1st to draw interest
on tliose dates.

Start the Thrift Habit To-Day
by opsning an account in our Savings Department.

I BIG BARGAINS!
C MU8LIN, 36 In. wide..: 21c per yd.

£ HOYS' KNKI5 PANTS, good mako 50c only

C DRKSS GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES

^ MEN'S «OOD OVERALLS, reliable make 8Sc

C VKRY GOOD SBAMLKSS SOX 15c per pr.

• ^ LADIES' 25o STOCKINGS, all color^:,.._. 15c

% LADI15S" DRESSES, good make xk ?155 only
^ HEL1ADLH MEN'S UNDERWEAR, shirt or drawers 50c
# MEN'S GOOD WORKING SHIRTS, full cut, all colors 79c
W LADIES' APRONS, made of best gingham 39c only

SHOICS, NOTIONS, TENNIS SHOES, BLACK, WHITE AND BROWN,
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

UNDERWEAR AND STOCKINGS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Buy in our Store and save money.

ALWAYS MENTION ADVERTISEJIKST

ALPINE'S BAKGAUN STOKE
132 PINE AYE. Corner John St. South Amboy, If. J,

i

\
O R ,1 O K E I - l OOfc'S

a/ima Rem
A most effective remedy for the relief of aithma
and hay fever. The healing fumes from burn-
ing herbB relievos the choking sensation by
clearing the air passages and soothing the irri-
tated membranes. In use for more than 40
years. Two sizes—25c and $1,00.

Send for frea lampl*. ^
t/ynir (trattr cannot supply siu ordir direct frm

Northrop & Ljnun Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.

LO11ENZ 13A1UCH
BARBER

229 BROADWAY

rresto-YIbrator for Elc«trle Fket
Massage

for Ladles and Gentlemen

Fompelan Massage Cream naed
ExcluBively

Special attention given to Children'!
Hair Cutting.

William Rue
GAS PIPE FITTING

GAS STOVES CONNECTED.

Honso Piping Cleaned. Water Meters
Installed. General Jobbing.

Let me care for your G&B troubles
Sixteen Years' Experience

Telephone 358-M

27S Mnln St. South Amboy

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Ho well & Gordon, are
now due and payable. Notice is fur-
ther given that the proper and legal
settlement of Gbe Estate of James H
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection or all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, If necesiarr
Payment may bo made to Francis H
Gordon, at the etora corner of Broad-
way and Dav'.i ' t leet , or to the ua-

WILLIAM J.
or of J>-

M. METIMR
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR

TELEPnONB 230

I'lansand iSpeililctuioiiB IJrnwn Up

Painting Carpentering
Papering Plastering
Decorating Mason Work

Agency for Richard E. Thiliut,
Bosch and Feats Wall Papers, WID
cnll with Samples on request

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Work Properly and Promptly Done

241 fCLTUS STREET

J. X£. PAEEEE,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, Etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds

Ut Vain St Soitt
FIRE ALABM SIUNALS.

25 Center and Elm Streets.
27 Stockton and First Streeta. ",-•
82 Bordentown Avenue and F»ltn»,

Street.
86 Broadway and Augusta S
41 Broadway and Louisa Streot'5

Henry Street and Pine A'
45 Fcltus and Aug--
64 Broadway and
C3 P. R. B. Ya-
72 John Streo'
81 Fourth B-
1 tap, wli-
2 t-
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TOM SCULLY
WILL SPEAK

Has Accepted Invitation of Welcome
Home Committee to Address the
Returned Heroes on June 28 —
Morrissey's Band Engaged to Play
for Parade, Banquet and Dancing.

Thursday night at the meeting or
the "Welcome Home Committee, further
plans were devised for the lmge cele-
bration in honor of South Amlioy's
returning heroes, numbering three or
four hundred men, to
Saturday, June 28th.

bo held on

The main discussion of tho meet-
ing was tho formation of the parade,
and the parade committee -consisting
of Loo J. Coakley, Edward Trevas-

. kiss, Charles Safran,- 11. C. Stephen-
son and Crosby Matthews, have ar-_
ranged a temporary or tentative
formation, which will be followed out
as closely as possible, unless other
organizations will be in line that are

. not known of at this writing. Throe
of tho local churches have consented
to have members of their parishes In
line and will also furnish a band

• each, and these aro tho Secred Heart,
Christ Episcopal and St. Mary's
churches.

P Quite some wrangle was started
when the question of securing tho
local Third Battalion band for the
celebration was brought up. Tho
majority i>C the members of the Wei
come Home Committee presant felt
that the local band committed an
injustice on Memorial Day when thej
demanded a dollar u.\tra per man to
escort the Sacred Heart parish fron
their church in Washington avenue
to the line of formation- of the parade
in First street. Although little is
known of this incident the minority
present thought this was a small
matter to point out, when such a
question as hiring the local band for
a celebration to which they belong
is , considered and argued it was
through the patriotic spirit of this
band that music of the best had been
furnished without expense at various
affairs for which they played./That
the local band had responded w every
mass meeting hold at the Empire

- Theatre for the benefit of the Liberty
Loans, Red Cross Drives, and other
numerous war driven that were con-
ducted and also participated in the
"send-off" celebrations vhon the hoys
left the city to fight the Bocho across
the' pond. Thereforo tho minority
considered It would soom a most fit-
ting movo to make for tho returned
khaki members (all of whom this city
Is proud of) to demand that tho band
that played without any remuneration
whatsoever when they went away be
given preference to all other band
organizations, and lie In the parade,
where they rightly belong this llmj
to rocolvo their pay.
/ However, MoiTlsRuy's Hand of I'enfh

/Amboy WHS engaged Tor the nmin
/ traction on Wulvome Home Uny. ThW

will head the parade, play nt th\
auditorium while tho banquet is bo-
ing served the boys, and will also
•play on McCioniglc'n vornmla at the
corner of Dnvhl stroot and rirondwny

,,_forjhp street dancing that will take
placo at night.

A large banner which has been ob-
'nlned from Laggren Brothers of
Elizabeth will ho hero on Salurdav,
with tho necessary equipment for
suspending It across tho street, lly
motion it w.ill bo strung on Broadway
between David and Henry streets,
in tho place whore tho small Welcome
Home banner Is now strung. An
arrangement for tho hanging of this
banner will bo made the early part
of the wook.

It wns decided that an extensive
house-to-house canvass would not bo
necessary, as the committee in charge
of this celebration find that it would
exercise a hardship on the public at
this time to conduct one of these
drives. The finance committee, how-
ever, will visit the merchants, saloon

, find other retail houses,
enough money is

-aised.

s

promised to be on hand, as he always
is, when South Amboy needs him.
Other speakers will also Ue at the
new auditorium of the High School
where the banquet will be served to
(he returning war veterans of this
city.

HEADQUARTERS OPENED
EOR ROY SCOUT DRIVE

Headquarters for the Hoy Scout
drive have been opened in the Me-

building and it is open every
evening for business.

Chairman John A. Coan has selected
the Siune committee that assisted him
in the last Liberty Loan Campaign,
and with such a corps of workers lit;
feels sure that this city's quola will
be reached nnd more.

At the organization meeting on
Monday night everybody was sangulno
of the greatest success. Scoutmaster
Dill of Troops 1 and 2, and F. A.
Deacon'liia'de some very encourugliK
remarks on tho campaign and of the
vast amount of good accomplished by
the Hoy Scouts throughout the United
States.

Soon the committee will bo actively
engaged in soliciting -members, Don't
say "no," hut become a member of
this growing organization.

1IARDV—UYDEN.

Miss Evelyn Lnyden, of Now Bruns-
wick, and Mr. Russell Hardy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hurdy of this
city, were quietly married at the
rectory of tho Snored Heart Church,
New Brunswick, at 4 o'clock on Mon-
day nfternoon last, the Rev. Joseph
A. Ryan performing the ceremony.

The bride was attended by her
cousin, Mias Olivia Verga, of Camdoii,
and Mr. Thomas Chapman of this
city served as bestman,

After the. ceremony the wedding
party repaired to tho .home of the
bride, where a wedding Clipper was
served. Late in the afternoon the
happy couple and attendants came to
this city by auto and visited the homo

IMIIiMM

WELCOME HOME DAY.

Proclamation.
WHEREAS, Almost all of our boys who were in the ser-

vice of the country have now returned to their homes and resum-
ed once more tlieir peaceful pursuits and occupations, and

WHEREAS, It was decided to have a celebration In their
honor to welcome them home and to give them a demonstration
of the love and esteem iit which they aro held by their fellow
townsman, and

WHEREAS, The committee In charge of the celebration have
designated tho 28th day of June as tho day on which the celebra-
tion is to bo held, therefore, I, Frank H. Gordon, Mayor, do pro-
claim tho 28th day of June a public holiday and earnestly request
every citizen and resident of this city to Join In this celebration
and pay honor to the boys who BO gladly and so promptly an-
swered tho call of their country and to those bravo boys who
liiivo iiiiuie tho supremo sacrifice and gavo their lives tlmtitlilii
wonderful country of ours should bo presorvod.

FUANK H. CiOItDON, Mayor.

FIFTEEN TO GRADUATE
jf AT II. 8. COMMENCEMENT

City Superintendent 0. 0. Ban1 has
completed all arrangements for com-
mencement exercises which will bs
held in the now High School auditori-
um on Thursday noxt, June 20. A
program of choruses, essays and an
address will bo presented Hint will
ploaso tho audlonco which undoubt-
edly will he a largo one, owing to
It being tho opening of the new audl-

I'lM) MAN I \ 1IAHN

ALONGSIDE OP KUItNING HAY
An alarm sent In from Box 36 ni

1 o'clock on Sunday morning brought
tho (lro department out to extinguish
n blazo In tho loft of the barn on
Augusta street owned by Mrs. Frank
Melnzor. Fortunately Mayor Gordor
notico the fire from his rosideneo
across tho street from the barn just
In tho nick of lime, and turned In
tho alarm. A few minutes moro ami

torium to tho public. Tho address the Siro would have proven disastrous,
will be by Floyd Tomklns, D. ])., of. n»d In all likelihood Joseph Tnylo-,
Philadelphia, who Is said to bo a who wns asleep in the part whore
most i entertaining speaker. There tho lire started, would have lost his
will be fifteen graduates, Margaret "fe- The firemen quickly responded
Olmstead Brown holding first honor

The graduates will be: C
Preparatory Course—Mnr-giiref Olm-

to the call and with tho chemical
apparatus soon extinguish the blazo.

The /lro was causo for more trouble
Bteail Brown, Alva Corella Bnckolew, for Taylor as ho was arrested on ;i
Claire Cecelia Donnelly, Dora Lillian j tlisortlorly charge, and at n hoarliic
Forgotson, Florence Marguerite Nlel- j o n Sunday morning, Justice Binning

of the groom, and after congratula- topp, Ruth Kiuilla Nilson, Raymond ! l a m sentenced'him to .sixty days in
tions had been extended, they were
driven to Perth Amboy where they
took a train on their wedding tour
They expect to visit Atlantic City antj Robert Davis. Commercial Course-*

^ d i t h e r Allen Compton, Henrietta^
AnnaDieker, Beatrice Paulin# Selover,

Eastoi», Pa., before they return.

HflXEK'S LILliISER TARD GOES'

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The A. J. Miller lumber yard will
be under new management after
July 1, Mr. Miller having disposed ot
certain interests to 0. W. Welsh and-
L. .1. Bergen, and tho firm name will
be Miller, Welsh and Bergen. Mr.
Miller will hereafter devote most of
his time to his Carteret yard, and
Messrs. Welsh and Bergen will look
after the business of the yard here.
Both of tho new members of the
firni are well and favorably known
in this city, and their friends will
undoubtedly lend them nil the sup-
port possible.

St. Mary's Ooiniiii'iiceinoiit.
Next Tuosdny tho commencement

exorcises of St. Mary's School will
be held In the school hall, A flno
program will be rendered and Judging
from previous entertainments by this
school a treat will bo in store for
those who attend.

that they can
defraying the

'on, can do
^ money

-MfV

McXAMAliA— HOI/TON.

On Wednesday morning nt 8 o'clock
SI, Mary's Church was tho sceno o[
n large gathering, who assembled to
witness tho beautiful wedding of Miss
lOliziibolh Holton of this city to Mr,
John J. McN'iimara of Perth Amboy.
Promptly on time the wedding party
entered Ilia church and took position
mforo tho nltar, when Itev. l i C.
Griffin, U. D., tied tho hymeneal knot,
followed by the celebration of high
nuptial mass.

Miss Vincent Holton, a cousin of
the bride, served as bridesmaid, ami
Mr. James Holton, n brother of the
bride, wns attendant to the groom.

After tho ceremony tho wedding
party and guosts assembled at the
home of the bride, 255 "Rnritan street,
where after hearty congratulations
were extended a bountiful wedding
bronkfnst wns served. Tho house
decorations wore red, white and pink

roses .intertwined with orange blos-
oms.
The happy couple

o'clock, and motored as fow ns New-
ark, where thev
upper N''"'
•will si
return

11.30

train for
where they

-" On their

Karl Perkins, Louise Marie Shaw, t h o county workhouse, so that h
Francis L. Tomaszewski, General
Course—Blanche Brlnamen, Clarence

Etta May Sullivan.
The program w.111 be as follows1.

Program.
Chorus, "Moonlight Gavotte".

.Paul Wachs
Invocation.Rev. Herbert Justin Ajlsur
Chorus, "Ships that Pass In the Night,"

Frederick Knight Logan
"South Amboy's Contribution Toward

Winning the War"i.Ruth E. Nilson
Chorus, -"Violet Lady"

*. J. Lindsay Redmon
"South Amboy High School Heroes,'
' • •.'. Blanche. Brinamen
"Women and the World War"

Margaret Olmstead Brown
Chorus, "Morning Mood".Edward Grieg
(Text from Henrlk Ibsen's "Peer Gynt")
Presentation of Diplomas

< Supt. of Schools
Address Floyd Tomklns, D. D
Chorus, "The Americans Come"

Fay Foster
(An Episode in Franco in Year 1918)

On Friday evening the Junior High
School Class will tender their recep-
tion to the graduates and teachers oC
tho school nt the auditorium.

Surprised Pnrenls By Coming Home,
Harry Dowdell,' Jr., having been

honorably discharged from the ser-
vice, arrived unexpectedly at his home
on Second street Sunday afternoon
and completely surprised and delight-
od his parents. Harry while abroad
was in some of the thickest of the
fighting and has some interesting
stories to toll of his experience.

Oomjmiiy F Men Granted Warrants.
The report of the examining officer

who recently conducted examinations
for non-commissioned ofllcors in Com-
pany F has boon received from head-
quarters and the following men wera
granted warrants: Supply Sergeant
Karl Stevens, First Sergeant Fred
Bloodgood, Corporals Thomas Havens,
Jacob Newmark and Leon Frelsch-
ltnect.

(JO TO CAMP JULY 14.

The goneral orders covering the
State Militia Encampment at Sea

have been issued nnd the local
mijtla company received themmilt
Wi&i

might have ample time to sober up.

'OTA! SUUSCRIl'TJOX $358400.
John A, Coan, chairman of the

Victory Liberty Loan drive, has re-
ported that tho total subscription ii
this city was $358,400, against a
quota of $225,000. This is 1S9 per
cent, of the quota and entitled South
Amboy to a star on the Honor Flag.
The flag and star have been receive^
from headquarters.

This subscription is surely far bfc-
yond the anticipation of the most
optimistic, and is a great credit to
tho people of this city, 'and taking
Into consideration the fact that many
people were without employment, due
to the shilling down of tho munition
plants, the result has been truly
wonderful.

TO ADVERTISERS AND 0THEBS.

Notice is hereby given to adver-
tisers, correspondents, writers of
church notes, etc., that It is the In-
tention of the Citizen to go to press
on Thursday, July 3, in order to glvo
employees an opportunity to Join in
the celebration of the Fourth of July,
therefore it is requested that copy be
sent in a day earlier than usual that
week.—Adv. 2 w.

nesday.- -Under these orders
|finn is excused from attending
jiamp. It is understood that all
ftratlons are being made to hi
efficient organization 'n the

• nny trouble tlu.
--•aid

Robert Ilanics Visits Home Town.

Robert Barnes of tho 23d Engineers,
arrived on the troopship Plattsburg
on June lfi, and was sent to Camp
Mills, ^Mlneola, L. I. Mr. Barnes
visited his sister, Mrs. A. Steiner, in
this city on Tuesday and Wednesday.
He will be discharged from Camp
Shelby, Miss., and later sent to his home
in Panama, sailing from New Orleans,
La. Mr. Barnes when a boy resided
^ this city.

E PISCOI'A 1,1 AXS, ATTENTION I

The men of Christ Church Parish
have decided to turn out In n body^on
Welcome Home Day. In order to have
a large representation it Is deslrotl
that every man . of the parish
turn out to honor those who have
been in the service of their country.
A band of music hns been engaged to
lead the ''ivigion, and flags and ban-

carried by the men.
''ill Join In this celobra-
uested to meet at the
not later than 3.:io p. m.,
•> will be formed. The

hort and not take up
in of the parish turn
creditable showing,
-o

•e auto nt Victory

TWENTY-Fimi ANNIVERSAKY
CEIEMUTIOX CLOSED SU>I>A'

The exercises in celebration of th
twenty-fifth anniversary of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church on. John street
came to a close on Sunday, and taken
as a whole proved a most gratifying
and successful event.

Sunday will go down in the his
tory of the church as a red-letter day.
The church was beautifully decorated
with flowers and flags. There was a
great number of roses, daisies and
peonys banked in and around the pul
pit also In the colonade window in
the auditorium. Most of the flowers
were secured and arranged by Mrs
H, Stratton's class. The decoration
of flags was arranged by Mrs. L. K
Stults. One part of this decoration
was a large ball suspended from the
celling In tho center of the room
which had several dozen American
flags attached to It. Hanging from
tho ends of twonty-eight flags In this
clnstor wore twenty-eight blue stars

representing the boys of the VmrcluU* 0 6 1 ' "" M a l n 8 l r e < ! l

who served tho country. ^ T » t o r e , where they will march on
The Sunday School was hold in the

morning at !).3O o'clock Instead of
2.:iO In the' afternoon./At 10.30 tho
Sunduy School adjourned to tho main
audlonco room where tho Chlldron'3
Day exorcises wore held. An inter-
esting program was rendered, and It
wnn pleasing to see tho deep ontlnisl
asm tho children manifested In the
day.

At 7 o'clock p. m. a largo number
of pooplo nBsembled on the church
lawn to witness tho dedication of tho
now servicu windows in the church
tower. The singing of the "Cattle
Hymn of the Republic" by the choir
opened the service. This was follow-
ed by an address of welcome by the
Rev. George W. Abel, tho pastor
Twenty-eight boys from this church
were in the service and a Inrge per-
centage of them were present.

William M. Emmons, superintendent
of the Sunday School, made a few
remarks expressing tho pleasure that
resulted from the safe return home
of the.boys. Little Thelnia Stratton
cleverly rendered a song embodying
the making'of the Flag. Prayer by
the' pastor and singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner" brought the dedi-
catory services to a close.

At 8 o'clock a patriotic sorvice~waB
held in the church which.was attend-
ed by a large number of people. The
singing by tho choir was inspiring
Rev, J. w. Marshall, D. D., formerly
superintendent ot the New Bruns-
wick Dis'trict, delivered an able ad-
dress, which held the rapt attention
ot the. audience throughout, and hie
words will ra t soon be forgotten by
those who neard them. His remarks
were based on a quotation from the
biography of Gladstone by John Murley
—"The great business of life Is to be
to do, to do without, and to depart."

Thus the celebration came to a
close and both pastor and people
were delighted at Its wonderful suc-
:ess.

o
UNIT NO. 8 ENTERTAINS GUESTS.

Unit No. 6, of.which Mrs. Edward
Hardy is chairman, attached to St.
Martha's Guild, held a social and old
time dance in Christ Church Pariah
House on Wednesday night. There
was a large attendance and on enter-
ing the hall all were surprised at the
beauty of the decorations. American
Flags were displayed everywhere, and
streamers were nicely aranged around
the windows and at other points about
the hall. Roses and daisies complct-
d the ornamentation.
The time passed jnerrily and quick-

ly in social chat and dancing and all
present had a very enjoyable evening,
-Ight refreshments were served.

•\Vnnt Overdue Books Returned.
The Librarian of tho Public Library

eqtiest that all overdue books be
brought in by June 25th. If tho fine
up to that date exceeds twenty-five
cents, a fine of twenty-five cents only
will be charged. After Juno 25th the
full fine will be charged.

Ten late publications will be on
he penny-a-day shelf on Saturdny,
tine 21st.

Don't Throw THem Aivny,
Don't throw your tiros and tubes

way. Delnney will repair them and
uarantcc they will last as long n'a

they did before beirit; repaired. | Hft
has a special out lit '.0 do this Kind
of work. He keeps n full stock of
tiros nnd lubes of the better kind-'—
(loodyear, Fisk, Kmi1'' "I.e. Delanf'y'e
Garage, Tel. 267, ' "' '*

WnrA niirts nh\
"° 108-

FIVE B U S 10
BEJN LINE

Formation of Parade and Line of
March Have Been Decided On—
Three Churches, Broiherhood of
Railroad Trainmen and Italian-
American Society Will Be in Line.

It has been decided to hold the
parade on Welcome Home Day at four
o'clock, assembling nt City Hall at
that hour. The course or line ot
march will lie from City Hall over
Stevens avenue to Bordentown avo-
nuo, down Bordentown avenue to
Broadway, over Broadway to Main

to Wolff's

PoltUH street, down Main street to
Stevens avenue, over Stevens avenuo
o tho City Hall where they will dis-

band, and the soldiers escorted to the
school auditorium for their reception.

On account of the large number of
peoplo oxpected to turn out for this
parado, it will be necessary to assem-
ble parts of the line on' the side
streets from Stevens avenue, and as
their turn In tho parade comes they
an fall In without much delay.

Tho parade formation and places ot
assemblage for tho various churches
and organizations will bo as follows:

Grand Marshal
Police Escort

Welcome Home Committto
City Council

o. A. n.
Morrissey's Band

Service Men
(Form on John street between Stevens

avenue and Broadway)
Boy Scouts of city

Comnuny P Third Battalion, N.J. S. M,
Band • -

St. Mary's Parish and School Children
(Form on John street from Stevens

avenue to Pine avenue)
Hand

Episcopal Church Parish and Publlo
Schools

(Form on Henry street at Stevens
avenue to Broadway)

Band
Sacred Heart Parish and Children of

(Form on
School

Henry street between.
Stevens and Pine avenues.)

Drum Corps
Brotherhood of R. R. Trainmen

Italian-American Society
Jd

Other City Organizations
Lodges and Societies

DESIRE ACCURATE REGISTER.
Men returning from service over-

seas are onee more reminded that
the War Camp Community Service ia
frying to secure an accurate register
of the men from this city who were
n the service. This register will be

ot untold value to tho future genera-
tions and will become a permanent
city record. There is no other method
to secure this information than for
the man to volunteer it himself.

Excursion to Asbnry l'ark.
The Sunday School of the M. VS.

Ihurch of Sayrevllle will run an ex-
cursion to Asbury Park and Ocean
irove on Tuesday, July 15. Tickets

adults, $1.16; children, GOc. Trainiwill
leave Sayreville at 1 a. m., and this
city at'7.30 o'clock. Stops will also
be made at Quald's crossing and Parlln
Junction. Here is an opportunity to
enjoy a long and delightful day by
the sea.

IN NEW HEADQUARTERS.

Through the courtesy of Company
the War Camp Community Service

is now firmly established In their new
headquarters on David street. The
irouhd floor of the "Company F Ser-
ice Club" has been fitted out In the

nost homelike style and here the W.
X C. S. will carry on their excellent
ivorH on the same plan as in the
past. Tho men who are at present
n ^he service, those recently dls-
iharged as well as thoso who havo
ieen In civil weeks are all wolcomo
,t these rooms as the guosts of tho
I'ar Camp Service.

For a time the cnnloen thnt was
a feature during the stay of the
l.ry companies at Morgan will ba

onllnuSH. - i ^ after a short period
here is no doWml for it, It will bo
Isi'ontimied aiijl the upaco used for
oinotliinK else. Kl'lans are underway
or iho purchase of u pool t ' "
; at will bo added (o Ihe ninny

Rtlons lalrendy t\iore.


